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Children, youngand 'older, ' waittheirturn to visilwith SantaatMorton Grove Prairie ViewCenter. The

eventwan sponsoredbythe Morton GroveDays Commihee.

Send us your news
All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
week's edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

7400 Waukegan Road, Niles, IL 60714

District 63
Notice

A meeting of (ho Committee
for Focifities Utilization of the
Board of Education of Eout
Moine School District No. 63,
Cook County, will be held on:
Wednesday, Januasy 6, 1999 at 7
pot. in the Dr. Donald C. Stetioa
Educatiooal ServiceCenten beat-
ed at 0150 Dee Road, Des
Plaines.

Traumatic brain injury (TEl) is
an aeqaired insult to the brain that
commonly results in impainneut
ofcógnitive, physical nr psycho-
social fasctiooiug. Each year,
373,000 Americans are tsospital-
iced as a result of Till. Of these,
90,000 suslaio moderate lo sever
injuries resulting in lifelong dis-
abling conditions.

fligh Five Center is a new non-
profit organization providing day
care services lo adults age t 8-50
wtto trave an acquired brain inja-
ay and cannot return lo school,
woek or participate in vocational
rehabilitation. Socialization,
meeting individual needs and im-
proving the brain injured sarvi-
vor's quality nf life are essential
elements nf tho program. High
Five Center has a pitot project uf-
fering a program Toosday and
Thursday afternoons io the Sen-
iorCitizon CenterofthoFlicking_
er Mnoicipal Center in Morton
Orneo. Its target area includes the
north and northwest sabarbs as
welt as thu north and northwest
areas of Chicago.

The program is staffed by a
certified revreatioonl thecapist
who is assisted by a program aide
and volunteers. Activities include
euerciso, enflent events discus-
sionu, board and card games,
creative endeavors, and comma-
nity outings.

The organization was started

because families found a sapporl
gap for snruivurs of brain injury
when the acuto phase of recovery
ended. Existing day care centers
are inappropriate and/or loue-
jessible, as they wore specificalty
dosigned ta serve elderly, devet-
npmontatly disabled or mentally
itl populations. There aro few, f
any, day caro resources avastable
to persans with acqaired brain tu.
jury. As a resait, survibars of ac-
quired injury spend tIno majority
aftheir timo along, or witit fami-
'y, nod witlt few activities to keep
them occupied.

High Five Center begañ its pi-
lot program in January nf this
year. Seven clients participate io
the program. Observations ung-
gest positivo changes among par-
ticipants who arr showing im-
proved social skills. Participants
are onthusiostic about their io-
ootvemcnt in the program. Also
important is tko impact on famìly
members who appreciate having
some needed respite from care-
giving responsibilities.

to bight of these results, the
Board of High Five Center plans
to expand to a OstI-time program
as noon au funding cao ho sr-
cured. Pur information about rho
High Five Center, orlo volunteer,
contact LomIta Dat al 947-966-
03 t2.

aNew China Buffet
All You Can Eat Buffet

Children under 3 Years Eat Free
3-5Years - $1.99

. 6-lOYears for 1/2 Price

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847) 581-1668
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Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees
Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT
CATERING

$1.00 SENIOR DISCOUNT
Not Valid With Any Other Offer

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday - Thursday: i i :00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
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Bypapalar demand, the Nibs Histnrlcal Sociely la preaentiog the Canterbury Car0110rn an lhe pro-

gram for the annual 12th Day ofChtiatmaa. Following a a/tort baainenu meeting the program is ached-
tiled for2p.m. - butcome earlylo visitfriondn, taarthe Maseum, visitthe Vintage Room, and the second
floor exhibit 'One Enchanted Eveoing.'Allprogramn are open to the publie andgeared to the family oo
bringyoarchildren, friendaandneighbora.

s
Admisaion is free batdonations are requested. Refreahmenlo (cider, home-made cookiea and good-

les) willbe oerssed.
The NOes Hiotorical Museum is open every' Wednesday and Friday 10 am. - 3 p.m.; other times by

appointment. Call(847) 390-Ol6Oformore information.
We look forward to aeeing you Sunday, January 3, t999 at 2 p.m. at the Nileu Hiutorical Museum,

897OMilwaukeeAvenue, Rilas.

Przybylo to drop Bensenville
eatery purchase option

by Rosensary Tirio
The Plenoywuod Restaurant,

known for decades as Plenty-
wood Farm, established io 1932
on five landscaped acres io Ben-
senvilte, will soon bo replaced by
aresidential subdivision.

Already under contract to an
undisclosed developer, the land-
mark restaurant is scheduled ta
close its doors Jan. 31, acrording
ta Ted Przybyla, who has run Ihr
esrabtishmoot with a partner for
two years. His optioo ta bay Ihr
restaurant espires Jan. 15, bat ho
has decided not to parchase st
targety because nf the coodition
ofthe buildings, Pseybylo said.

When Kasharine Howell
apened the reslaurant decadrs
ago, it specialized in chicken. The
family, sohich osvued the site be-
face the rrslanrant osas eslab-
lished, is sorry lo see Ilse restau-
rant's demise, according to family
momberMaeioo Howell.

Far years a fasorile holiday
diniog spal, many couples took
theìr soedding 005vs in the ScoSsa-
rant's original log cabin. Fircplac-
es, beamed ceilings and picture
wiodows providing views of the
benalilutly landscaped grounds
created a rostir atmosphere that
nade Plentywoad a community
icon, the term used by Benson-
cille Village Manager Kurt
Bressnor to describe the restan-
raul.

Village officials are consider-
ing a last-nsinate attompt to bra-
ken a deal that svoald keep she
sprawling restaurant alive, Bress-
ncr said.

Notices were seos last week to

the restaurant's lOO_plus employ-
res, some nfthem second genera-
tian, shot the restaurant svilt prab-
ably close 5000. One ewptoyro,
bartender Angelique Tarcotte, is
planning a petition drive in hopes
Ibas the commonity will come
save the landmark restasrant.

Maine East
cheerleaders take
first at competition

The Maine East High School
cheerleaders took liest place at
the 6th annsol Sic Flags Great
America Midwest cheerleading
competition, The co-ed squad
compeled against oser 40 differ-
eut schaots from four different
slates. Led by captains Erika
Jedrzejek, Tim Kartls, und Melis-
sa Noparstak, the 20 penon team
continued Maine East's tradition
of excellence at cheerleudiog
cempetilions.

The Maine East Cheerleadets
are: Calleen Bercyn, junior,
Dante Castillo, sophomore, Mat-
tea Cirrincinne, sesior, Gerald
Dahisa, sophomore, Karla Fatmt-
lana,joninr. Cathy Glinka, senior,
Emily Howes, senior, Neil Jarde-
leza,jsnior, Enka Jedrzejok, son-
ior, Tim KnOb, seoior, Joanna
Kulikowski, sophomore. Monica
Manaais, junior, Anne Maris,
junior, Melissa Noparstak, seo-
mr, Jeff Ocampa, senior, Msko
Rodriguez, jeuior, Jeff Tackes,
junior, Heather Velen, senior,
Evelyn Wladarska, sophomore,
and LisaNancy Yee,juninr.

New park officially
named Nues
Pioneer Park

by Cynthia Chapp
Apprncat of the name of the

neo' park at Toahy and Harlem
was pail of the old business con-
dueled at the December meeting
of the Nibs Park District. Nilex
Pioneer Park is the name of the
new park. Everything is esnOiOg
smoothly in the progness of the
completion oftho park. The heat-
ing went un-line. Diamond Two
ix IiI up. Fencing and landscaping
aro in place. The outfield is on
hold for a while because the grass
mast matare. A special precau-
tien against weeds has been taken
und by the lime Spring rolls
around the groaods of the push
should br stuaoing, accarding to
board nsembers.

In other business, President
CharleS Barbuglia wishrdall hap-
py holidays. l'te said that the mo-
rate of the Park District has gone
op due so Ilse intenoal changes
which Itase been made. He coso-
soended the park e,tsployccs sshto
gave oftlseir free tisez for the car-
iaus scusouitl actsvstses, and
tltaoked heno for all of Issir hard
work all year.

Robert Elmgren
Navy Petty Gflicer Ist Class

Robert E. Elmgren, son uf Eric
and AtIene Elmgren of Pack
Ridge, recently visited western
Australia after leaving the Arabi-
an Golf en a sia-montts deploy-
ment aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Jobo C. Slennis. The 1985
graduate of Maine South High
Schont joined the Navy is Sep-
tember t985.
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ICC rules no overlay
for 847 area code

urea code region have something
to be thaokfot forthis holiday sca-
son: once again, the Cilizons Util-
ity Esard has saved them from
the dreaded 224 arca code oser-
layand I l-digitdialing.

After oIonlhs of struggle, the
Illinois Commerce Commission,
finally convinced by evidence
presented by CUB ufBcials that
local phone companies are hoard-
ing phone numbers in the 847
areacode io give them so wealthy
business customers at ihr es-
pense of residenlial phone users,
mIed Dec. I 6 to delay the imposi-
Sinn ofilse overlay.

After he dozens oflocut phone
companies return ihr estimaled
750,000 noused sawbers, Ihr 847
urea code should have enough
numbers to last feuryrars or even
longer ac cording to Martin Co-
hen, CUS executive dirrelor.

Pat Clark, an associate diree-
ter, said in an iotrrview that fa-
lure leclstical advances wilt avert
the need for au overlay entirely.

According to Sesmas Glynn,
another CUB ofEcial, less than
half tito siumbers in 047 are cor-
rently in use, and he estimates
that 3.5 idIlios sambers ace still
available.

Last May, the 1CC asked
phono eumponies op000ling is
847 to rclurss their surplus 05m-
bers, bui oIly 500,000 oflhe essi-
mated h .2 million numbers were

hyRoseosaryTirio
Phosie customers in the 847 submitted. Losi week's ruling

. .
gives pitone companies 45 days
toreturo ilseir ussased numbers,

The comsoission also ruled
that companico svill be prevesled
fromopplying for sew numbers
unlil 75 percent of Iheir current
tn000tory lias bede ased. When
they Secesse a block of I,000 oem
sumbers. hey will not be able Is
apply for more until 90 percent of
them have been assigned, accord-
ing to Ike ruling.

Commission Chairman Rich-
ard Mathias atsd Olber ICC offs-
cials, however, have expressed
cancero that Ihr Federal Comma-
nicalions Commission may over-
lam Iheir ruling. The FCC has
blocked otherphone number con-
sersatiun ptopexals, snclsding
the proposal so assign a separate
area code to cellular and other
wireless devices citing incaovrs-
ence to phone compaties as the

reason forthe rejection.
The commissios's ruling may

set a precedeot for the Chicage
area's other area codes which are
also reportedly ruoning out nf
numbers and 00e slated for over-
lay areacodes by Ihe end of 2000.

Although overlays imposed in
other areas of the c050try have
been oopopolarhecause ofthe io-
convenience of the extra dialing
trqoiced, proponents paint In the
apside, which is that ne one
would be required to change their
busiephone number.

MG Park District
reviews 1998 successes

by Ryan Bergi"

Last week's meeting of the
Morton Grove Park Dislrirt svaS a
lime to celebrate the year's ac-
complishments. Some highlighls
afthe year included: Ihe initiation
ted completion of the Jacobs
Park grast projecl. TIse park seas
dedicated os Seplember 19 and
became the 13mb park of the Dis-
stiel. lt look nearly tItrer yeats to
acquire the laed and cousplete Ihe
project.

I 998 Was also a year filled svith
many awards and recognitions.
The lllionïs Association af Pack
Districts recogoized Commis-
siancr Eileen Coursey for 20
years of service sod Commis-
xioser Dan Staacknsaoss for IO
years of xrroicz. Andy DeMonIo
aed John Stroesser also receiced
IO Year Anuisersary Assordo for
their versiez to Ilse comnsuoity.
Jeff Fougerousse asas tise Morbo
Grove VIP of tIte yelsr 5usd Carol
Gail suas recognized for lier 25
yours ufsctvicsr.

The District recessed re-
accreditation follasning Ilse caso-
plctioo ofltte LossCantrol Safety
Esaluatian in svhich the Pack Dis-
Iricl's final score seas 98.547e,
svhile lifeguards cacued Ellis &
Associates' top honor, tIse FInIi-
nusss Safety Asvard.

. .

9lelX proved tes be sstr

concern is '98. The Park DistricI
condocled approximately t 10
lianes of safety trainieg lanceta-
hash, CPRIFirsI Aid, seorkshops,
auditx, sentiers) and 35 hours of
various inspections. Infant and
clsildCPRtrainiog was also mIro-
dared to all staff members. A
new Bicycle Helmet Safety Pro-
gram was also implemented wish
outstanding results. Over 40 sew
trees sAcre planted throughout the
parks and Harren Pack Pool was
renovated forthe 1999 season.

Some OsaI higlrtigkts of '98 io-
voiced granis sud Onance. The
Park District received a 570,000
grant for Jacobs Park, sod s
$200,000 grast fur Gniole Pack.
Tise Meitan Grove Fouedation
also dooated $2,500 so the
Maine-Nibs Axseciatioo of Spe-
cial Recreation. 'Ilse Park District
also cossipleled a General Obliga-
lico Bossd Issue of $1,515,000
sotilt First National Bask el' Mar-
ten Grove svltich svas used for
pool S000valiens and equipment
ceplacemunt.

There suero achieveusents in
nsaay differessl weIss in 1998.
Overall, the year sOas a success.
Ail Pack District oIsif deserted
the honors and aeclasnatiens they
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Santa makes an early trip
to Morton Grove

High Five Center in Nues Historical Society presents
Morton Grove a success the Canterbury Cardliers
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USDA CHOICE
BUFFEr ROAST

FISH DEPT.
BACALA
DRY CODFISH 5.98
CLEAN CALAMARI
JUMBO SHRIMP

4
LOBSTER TAILS

Order Early
PORK '

CROWN ROAST
BEEF

TENDERLOIN
STANDING

RIB ROAST

LAMB/PORK/VEAL

? DELI
MAMA MINELLI'S HOMEMADE ITALIAN

ROAST BEEF '°
CHELLINO , s 69iRICOTTA :: i ,

4 IMPORTED PROVOLONE

CHEESE
s798

4' 0.

/. MAMA MINELLI'S FRESH MADE DAILY

OLIVE SALAD
-O-,--

HOMEMADE

PIZZA
FRESH DAILY

; SAUSAGE 2 FOR8°I
,

î CHEESE 2 FOR7

Order Early
HILLSHIRE

KRETSCHMAR HALF SMOKED

HAMS ì26Y
HILLSHIRE BONELESS

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA
CICCONE EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
MEAT OR CHEESE
HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
HEAT & EAT
HOMEMADE

MINICOTTI OR LASAGNA
SPANAKOPITA
CHEESE OR SPINACH

PUFFS
CICCONE

PASTA
HOMEMADE

PASTA SAUCE
PRINCE

LASAGNA

DUTCH FARMS

SOUR CREAM

FAMILY SIZE . HEAT A EAT

69

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847)965-1315
w ofoserve the right to limit quanllti esandcor met printing errors.

Mon. thns Sot.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sundny
8130 - 2:00 P.M.
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BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

. 750 ML

GRANTS
SCOTCH

i .75 LITER

CORVO
RED

WrE $599

AllAboardfor tile
Holidays

COKE
PRODUCTS

$1
12 PI( 12 OZ. CANS

LIMIT 4

!

,TR:iee

BOL A.
C7 WINE I

'r . 50ML

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL

ORCHABUS

$399

:; . _.
15LITER

750 ML

. GANCIA
SPUMANTE

70ML

SALCETINO
CHIANTI
CLASSICO

750ML

. . .-- PAGES

Wincs&JA rrom
( IDEAL FOR SERVING AND GIVING We flv(inetli .TamiCy .

".ErrOA.4ikeo CookieTrays 778Ogv(itwauíeeive.giíes

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET 750 ML
DRY

CHE
MPE

CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

4LITER

7.__ .

AINE STE

SKOL VODKA

1.5 LITER

NOCELLO
WALNUT
LIQUEUR9999

750 ML

MICHELOB

L
12 PKO. 12 OZ. BOTFLES

MILL

SPECIAL
EXPORT

$599
12PKG12OZ BTLS

STROH'S
OR

. BUSCH

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

HEINEKEN OR
BECKS

9O
12-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

ii

BEEF ATER
GIN

r199d 750 ML

KETEL
ONE

VODKA96
750 ML

E&J
CHRI°TIAN

BROS BRANDY& $99
.- 750ML

SZLACHECKA STOLICHNAYA
VODKA VODKA

Il,

__:"
á%l% I-8

GIFT

57

,

POLAND
ML

BOX
ML

ABSOLUT
VODKA9599

750 ML

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

P arty Trays

Shrimp Trays

Lady Finger
Cookies
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[-----: .

EARLY
TIMES9399

il 1.5 LITER

$12
BOSCO RISERVA
MONTEPULCIANO

DABRUZZO

77

ECCO
DOMANI

¿b 750 ML

3

S

i
Et
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Knightly News & Views
The officers and committee

chairmen of North American
Martyrs Council wish everyone a
very happy, healthy and holy hot-
iday season.

Past Grand Koight Ken Loe,
along with Brother Knight Dan
Kosiba one again coordinating the
annual holiday basketball tourna-
ment at SI. John Brohoof. This
year's tournament, sponsored by
North AmericnnMartyrs Cnnncil
foe Ihr 33rd your, offers over 100
teams from area catholic schools
to compele furchampionuhip tro-
phies in the 4th, 5th, 6th and 8th
grade levels. Ken and Dan invito
all Brother Knights lo show your
support by attending Ihn games.
For moro information, contact
Ken at(847) 967-6234.

Andy and Barb Bnierwaltes in-
viteevrry000tO altend avery spe-
clot night of talk and entertain-
meni - "An Evening with Maria
Johns," Wednesday, January 13,
1999. This event, jointly spou-
sorrd by St. John Holy Name Sn-
cinty, the Catholic Women's
Club andN.A.M. will feature Ms.
Maria Johns, a groat speaker and
ifantaslic singer. All members of
the St. John community urn invii-
ed la attend. Rnfreshmrntu will
follow the short program. Please
mark your calendars far this very
special event

GK Rich Zaprzalku invites all
Brother Knights and their fami-
lies tu attend ihn annual N.A.M.
Communion Breakfast, Sunday,
January 10, 1999. Everyoneisen-

r

Give The Gift

That Won't Stop

Giving!

A Quality

ROSZ4K Garage,

Home Addition

Or Home

Remodeling

Project!
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conraged io attend 9 um. meus et
st. John andjoiu us for breakfast
in Planagan Hall, immediutrty of-.
terward. Reservations mesi be
made in advance, By cuntucting
Richut (047) 966-5953.

Free-Throw Contest Chairmen
Bob Biesehi, invites alt children
10 ihre 14 to attend this yoer's
contest - to be held os Saturday,
January 16, 1999, inSt. JohnBre-
bnufs gym. Doors open ei 8:30
em. with IO year olds starting et
9 am. Bob would appreciate us-
nisteson from Brother Knights in
conducling this famous event.
Help us make hiniory.

Please pray for all the ill mom-
bers ofaur family, especially Ted
Lessiek, Joe Okulanis, Jur Stach-
on end Anna, sister offlenry Ha-
sink. Wohope they get wrtl soon.

Lust chusco for the Entertain-
meni Books for 1999, the North
and NW plus added downtown
spots Ituve boon combined into
oro edition. Other moiropolituo
urcas also available for $35. Con-
tact Ken Loo - (847) 967-6234.
(Local delivery available.)

What a great way to start out
the New Year - as a Brother
Knight. Cull 00K JOhn Weber
fur moro informutiun - (847) 342-
1405.

Dates to remember:
January t - Happy & Healthy

Now Year!
January 6- lsiDrgrno&Regu-

tar Business Meeting, Flanagan
Hall, 8 p.m.

Glenview to get
$7.5 mIlion for
new Metra station

by Rusrmary Tiria
Glenview is stated to receive

appronimutely $7.5 million from
the state io build a Metre station
and new road connecting Willow
Road sooth ta Lake Avenue.

The now station will be located
amilo north afthodowstows Mo-
tea station and I t/2miles south of
the Norihbeank station, accord-
ing ta Frank Malone, Metra
spokesperson.

Included in the 1,000-home de-
velopmrut ou tito farmer Glen-
view Naval AirBase property is a
business park thai will be built
nest to the new Metra station. Ac-
(toss ta transportation will facili-
tate areverso eommeto for people
cmptoyed at the park, Village
MouagerPasl McCarthy said.

The new station will be on ihn
Milsoaakre District-North line,
which originates atChicagos Un-
ion Station arid ends in Fox Lake
io Lake Coanty. The fastest
gruwieg ufatl theMetcelines, the
Milwaukee-North line has had ae
annual 4 percent to 6 peecont in-
crease in rideeship. according ta
Malone.

Under foderaI legislation de-
signed to reduce the impact of
buse closings on total cummani-
ties, Glesview became the first
municipality tu br gives title to
the vacated baso land at so cast in
July 1997. The base officially
ctnsedin 1995.

ROSZAK BUILDERS, INC.
AIlLES, IL

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Offices to close for
Christmas and New Year's

All Secrelary of Stair offices
and facililies will ho closed
Thursday andFriduy, Dec. 24-25,
for Christmas.

Driver Services facilities out-
sido Cook County and ihr Chica-
go West, Midluthiun andNiles fa-
cilities in Cook County, which
normally aro open Tuesday
through Saturday, will reopen
Satnrday, Dec. 26.

All offices thai normally aro
open Monday through Friday
will resumo business Monday,

Parkway Trees
Frnm thoDeskof

MayorNicholas B, Blase
As you muy ai may nut ho destruction and removal of the

aware uf, parkways in front of treos.
ynur hume are owned by the Vil- This scenario is being pointed
lage of Nibs. All trees in those out to you because, as you can
parkways are the property of the seo, it could be a very enpensivo
Village ofNilos. ti is therefore, il- proposition foe anyono tampering
legal tu tamper with teens is secta with, destroying, or removing
a way as to destroy nr remove trees. located in e parkway.
thesnicnesfrem iheparkway. If you feel there ii a prablem

with treos in your parkway, the
A recent care involved a rosi- proper agency to call weuld be

doni who cui dawn three healthy theNiles Public Services Depart-
teers in ihr parkway befare liest meni at (647) 588-7900; indicale
consulting with the Village. As a the nature of your problem, and
sosslt ofibis bullen, the individu- someuno will come ant in cauta-
al was given a ticket and hed to inn the tree. Keep mmmd the Vil-
appearbofore about adjudicatiun lage will nut appruvo the remeval
judge. The adjudication judge of healthy trees which add ta the
levied a fine against the indïvidn- beauty and vetsm nf ihn cutama-
al in the amount of$4,000 for the

22 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION

n Unique Garage Construction with Real Structural lntegrityI
a Room Additions n Office Buildings
o Basement Remodeling n Factories
u Kitchen Remodeling Stores
n Bathroom Remodeling n Restaurants

FOR QUALITY - RELIABILITY - DEPENDABILITY
CALL

ROSZAK BUILDERS INC.
NILES, IL

(847) 967-Oc72
Fax (847) 967-1020

Dec. 28.
All offices und facilities also

will be cluscd Friday, Jan, 1, fur
Now Year's. Facililies normally
open Tuesday through Saturday
will roopru Setorduy, Jan. 2. Of-
fices normally open Munday
through Friday will resumo busi-
ucssMouday, Jun. 4.

The unly oocrptian is ihr Ford
City facility in tIro Ford City
Mull,.which will he open New
Year's Day. Bulb holidays uro
observed by all state agencies.

y io wnica wo live.

Winter activities at
the Nues Public Library

Come Join th9 Pack!
Como join the Wolf Pack ai

the Nitos Public Library Disirici,
us the Children's Deparimeol
jainily sponsors ils second annI-
ut "Road tu Succored" winter
readiog cmb with the Chioaru
Open your hom
to a foster child
When the huliday food and

toy driven are over, three will
still be many childreu who need
loving, patient and generous
people to curo fur them. Opon
your heart und your home year-
round as a foster parent with the
Jewish Children's Burean (JCB).
Oar foster parents receive luts of
training and support and receive
u non tuned stipend io pay for
the cost of children in cure.
Learn moro at an informational
meeting, January 6, 1999, from
7 - 9 p.m., at the JCB Placemeni
Office, 7366 N. Lincoln Ave-
neo, Lincolnwood.

JCB has un ongoing need for
stable, nariaring people to join
them in caring for children
whasc biological puronis aro un-
able or unwilling io cero for
them - whether for a short time
or indefinitely. Chitdreo in need
of care range from infanis
through high schoolers, and rep-
Cosmi many ecligions, races, and
sociooc000mic backgrounds. Ta
RSVP, contact Rose Arlowe ai
847-676-60t3, osi, 129.

Waives Hockey Team. The club
will run during Ihn mouth of
Janaaey 1999, from ihe 4th to
ihn 30th, and is opes tu any
Nibs Di)trici Patron who is he-
iween the ages of 3 io 13. Regis-
iration has began and will go
ihrongh ihr 9ih of January,
1999. You must register in per-
sun.

All puriicipants of the club
will roceivu un incentive price,
there wilt be weekly prize draw-
ings, and the first tOO tu read
five books or fur five hours wilt
receive au isvituiioii to a special
pertyon Saiurday, Feburary 6th,
fnaiaring a visit from a real
wolf! So cumejoin the pack and
read with the Chicago Wolves at
the Nitos Public Library.

Now Showing
Come in from ihe cold and

enjoy a movie at ihe Nibs Pub-
lic Library over the holiday
break. The Children's Depart-
moni will be hauling two mo-
vies: the first will br the 1998
version of "The Pareni Trap," un
Wodneday, December 23rd at I
p.m.; and ihe second will be
"Home Alone 3" ou the follow-
Ing Tuesday, December 29ih at
I p.m. Free lickeis wilt be dis-
tribuied un the day uf thu shows
beginning al 9 am. io the Chil-
dren's Departmeni.

For deiails, call the Children's
Services Department, (847) 663-
6622.

East Maine
School Caucus
seeks candidates

Residents of castren Maine
Township interested in serving
on a local school board are invii-
ed io submit iheir names to the
Bast Maine Township General
Canees, an independeni Organi-
zation that recruits, screens, and
supports candidates for the
boards ufEast Maine Elrmrulary
School Disi. 63 and Maine Town-
ship High Schaul District 207.

The cuacas is seeking candi-
dates for all three seats in Dut. 63
(which includes parts of Nibs,
Morton Grove, DesPlaines, Glen-
view, Park Ridge, and unincorpu-
reind areas) and one of the three
seats in Diii. 207 io be filled in
the April 1999 election.

I. Euch candidate is asked to
fill oui a J-page caucus applica-
lion form;

Each applicant will be mier-
viewed by members of the can-
ces's search and nominating
committee; and

Eachapplicaoi will be asked
io answer questions befare the
full caucas at its nominating
meeting, scheduled for 7 p.m.
Tuosday, Jan. 26, in ihe Maine
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge,

Residents who want a caucas
applicatian can contact Joe Hue-
ringion, caucas chairman, al 847/
965-6935. The caucus wilt hold
its neot open meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Doc. 30 in the Maine Town
Hall.
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Santa and Nues 'resident'J

y,
Jordan Sliwa-Ouuzak telling Santa everthing abe wants for

Christmau. Mom Beverly nayu abet) probo bty get it)

Leukemia Research
meeting set

The Golead - Orenstein - Sher- ested arr cordially isvitcd to ai-
man Memorial Chapter of tho lend.
Leukemia Research Foundation
will hold its regalar monthly
meeting un Saturday, Jan. 2, 1999
ai the Morton Gravo Community
Church,Lake and Austin, in Mor-
ton Greve beginning ai 7:30 p.m.
The chapter is new in its thirly-
first year ofruising fends for loa- Por farther information, call
krmiaresearch,AII whoareinter- (847)966-4213.

The chapier has dedicated Ihe
1998-1999 Fand Raising Year in
honor ofMes. Aon Shoemno who
founded tho chapterin 1968. Mes.
Sherman passed away on Oct. 27,
1998.

C5-&IJST9VÜSSPCLVLS REFURBISHED
QintiCycin. 15, 1999 PINBALL GAMES:

PUB TIME PREMIER EDITION
ELECTRONIC DARTBOARDS

ALSO AVAILABLE.

VISA MalleaCara

& AMERICAN EXPRESS

I I I U

111E SU URCE

WILLIAMS

I I'

CUSTOM CUE STICKS
BALL SETS

And all other billiard supplies.

7847 N. CALDWELL AVE.
NILES, IL 60714

MON. - FRI.
8:00AM - 5:00PM

SAT. 8AM - NOON

HOME STYLE GAMES:
HOCKEY TABLES
SOCCER TABLES

BUMPER POOL TABLES
.

ELECTRONiC DARTS

PHONE: 847-583- 1320 I FAX: 847-583- 1043 / WEBSITE: www.wicothesource.com
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Money management
topic at A-SCIP meeting.

Th first A-SCIP meeting top-
ic for the new year will cover the
ever-changing subject of money
management or disabled pee-
sues, and will offer a broad range
of advice and suggestions fgr
managing funds, investments and
other financial concerns. The
speaker will be Jeff Macicevich,
Senior Vice President of Mesir-
ow Financial, who has received
several awards is the areanf man-
ey management.

'Jeff is very helpful and pa-
tient, and serves of the Board of
Directors of MOPED, which is
the Chicaga Mayors Office for
People with Disabilities," said
Maine Township Director of Dis-
abled Services, Donna Anderson.
"He realizes that nu two situa-
tians are the same, and hr will
share with us his philosophy and
deal with issues according to in-

National Association of Ano- land Park. Themerting su free.
reXis Nervosa and Associated Those interested are invited to
Disorders - ANAD will hold a attend. ANAD groups now hold
group meeting for anorenics, bu- regular meettogs In summons
timics, parents, and families at 8 North Shore communities und
p.m., Tuesday, December 29, other sections of greater Chico-
1998 at Highland Park Hospital, go. Fer additional information
718 Olvnview Avenue, High- call 847/831-3488.

Tues., Dec. 29
ANAD meeting

Ei.jo.y a safe an.J happy
u].iday ason

Like u gunst
noighhnr,

Stute Farm is there,n

dividual needs and espectutibns."
The meeting is scheduled for

January 7, 1999 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Maine Township Town
Hall 1700 Ballard Róad in Park
Ridge. There is plenty of free
parking available.

A-SCIP, originated ut "Ampu-
tees and Spiunl Cord Injured Pee-
sons" uod targets people with any
physical disubility. A-SCIP meet-
ings offer participants au eppor-
tnnity to discuss uud share meth-
od:S of coping with various
disability-eeluted peoblems such
as employment, housing, health
related issues, relationships and
other topics.

The Town Hull is handicapped
accessible, and us interpreter will
be presrst. For additional miar-
matiun, contact Donua Anderson
st (847) 297-2510. 'ITY access
via 1847) 297-1336.

B LL SCHMIDT
7t45 N. Milwnntoe Ana., Nit

r-_t "
've' 1147) 967-5545

iç. s,,,,r, ,s,,,,. C Of5(

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing in Wines & Buern from around The Globe

OPEN EVERy DAY OF TA7!
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

---------Play AIlYour
Favorite Lottery Games: 7639 Milwaukee

. Nues 847-967-8555
. _,i . (Milwaukee at Howard)

*i,t(
iiçl t' 7623 Milwaukee Ave,, Nues

(847) 967-9393 Fax: (847) 967-9398 CLOSED MONDOS

Happy Holidays from Universal Studios

Senior New
Year's Eve Party

The Senior Center of the
Leaning Tower YMCA will be
holding its annual New Year's
putty celebrutiun on Menday,
December 28th. Hors d'eeuveen
at Il um., lunch at 12 noon.
Dancing und entertuinment.
Members und guesto $6. Coma
.1010 OS ta help cheer in 1999.

Crafters wanted
for craft show
Ceafters wunted for a craft

show ta br held January 16 Sc 17
at Cbartestowne Mall iu St.
Charles and March 20 & 21 at
College nfDnPuge io 01m Ellyn.
For mere information, call (630)
231-0644 or write to Craft Pro-
ductions, tnc., I 19 E. I'omeroy
St., WestChicago, IL. 60185.

Woody Woodpecker and the Chipmunks unwrap "Holiday Wonderland, Universal Studioa Holly-
wood's dazzling display of 100 miles ofstrung lighta - over 1.6 million twinkling bulba - a towering 60-
fontChriatmaa tree, andanimatedlightaoenes enhsncinga traditionalholidaycelebration. rho season
illuminates throughJanuary3, 1999. . .

Early childhood
program at NTJC

Gau Yeladim, the early chiki-
baud progrum ut Eera-Habanim,
the Niles Township Jewish Can-
geegation, offers Parent-Toddler
programs on Tuesday und Thums-
day mornings, from IO to 11:45.
The classes are for children ages
22 months to 3 years old, together
with their parent ne carotakee.

Installation of
New Officers

The Senior Center of the
Leaning Tower YMCA will
hold its business meeting, Mon-
day, January 4th ut 1 p.m. after
which the instullatian of new uf-

Registration far classes, begin-
ning January 5, is now open. We
offer u warm, nurturing early
childhood program in a Jewiih
environment, We are located in
Shuttle, ut4505 Demputnr Street.

Por infarmalian or ta register,
cult Betsy Rotberg at (847) 675-

.4052

ficrrs will take place. Refresh-
mentn will be served. Por mare
information please cull 847-647-
8222 EttI. 2237.

Of Us At Heidi's Wish You A Happy New Year!
r ir ' ir '.__ an n i, l:.d..e.. i.

I T DII LS flC float. I A II fl
- Il Pastries Il MII Manismevueu or p am ii (EnlIen, Ceome P.11., Kdnki',, Il r t.

SMALLtI .35 pa !!
Othe!! rryCaReS

RGEs195e»! 4;-'-m
;; i uo OFF ea.

L Enpt,en12131/nn _iL Enpt,enn2/31I5n _IL Enpl,enlS/30/9n

Miracle-Ear®
Hearing Aid Centers
Year-End Event

Free Video
Otoscopic
I ns pection*

and
REM

Analysis

Mjracle-Ear

Schau rnb u rg
Woodfield

Mall
847-995-1908

Nues
Golf Mill Ctr
847-803-8162

Now through December 30, 1998

$399
OFF

Save $399 off the suggested
retail price when you purchase a
pair of hearing instruments with
SHARP DYNAMIC" Circuitry or

$199 when you purchase
one hearing
instrument.

Purchase any Miracle-Ear hearing aid
now until December 30, 1998, and you

can take advantage of this special offer.
This offer good on every Miracle-Ear

hearing aid even the virually invisable
Miracle-Ear Mirage

ti it. i II I ii Iv-f ; S vt:I.' O,,v CO

:' I: ' 1.1.:. l, , fi , usi a tir

I....
tr I . ,:' lC'.Oa'. u 2i iJ:iJ

Free
Hearing

Test*
and

Consultation

. SEARS
HEAPJNOAJD CENTER

Skokie
3943 W.

Dempster
847-673-3260

Norridge
Five Star Plaza
708-456-2930

e Hearing test and video oloscopic inspection always free a participating Miracle-Ear Hearing Aid Centers.
These services are not medica) exams or diagnoses. Hearing leal is an audiometric teal lo delermine proper nnnpltfication needs only.
Ifyon snspect a medical problem, please consult a phystctan. .
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NORBERTS TREE & TRIM
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Woodridge Junior Woman's

Club announces art show
The Woodridge Juuior Wom

an's Cmb annoances "Art for a
Song," ajuried art show featuring
local and national professional
and amatear artists selling erigi-
na!, Creative work priced ap to
$100. "Art for o Song" will ho
heldSalurdoy,May 22 from 10
am, to 5 p.m. College of DoPage,
PE. Bailding, Glen Ellyn, IL.

Applications from artists are
carrenlly being accepted for con-
nideralion. Call (630) 900-t 154

to roqneslan upplicaliòn.
Proceeds from "Art for a

Song" will be donated to charilios
throughout Chicagolond. The
GFWC Woodnidge Junior Wons-
on's Clab in a philanthropic or-
ganizatiaa devoted to fanding
worllsy nrganicalions in DoPage
Coanty. Since its fonnding in
1988, the Club has supported
more titan 50 area organicalions
through donations and service
projects.

TAICH
YOGA I MEDITATION

GIVETHE GIFT
OF INNER PEACE

& ENERGY
c83t tor

Dahn practice
will give you
. Physical fitness
. Mental Clarity
. Relaxation
. Emotional Stability
- Sell-confidence
. Positive Attitude
. Mastery over Stressful PìeasevlsttnsAtOuravbbniil

h9p5vna5.dehehnk.nn.kr
Factors "SPECIAL

DAHN HOLISTIC CENTER HOLIDAY
2630 Golf Rd. Glenview (Talismac Cnsnler) OFFER
847 998-1377 . 30% OFF"
BRINGTI-ftS AD and RECEIVE a FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION

Têtt
.

:

,.' STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, IL 60648

(RAYYAN PLAZA)

We also sell american &
european cosmetics:

MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM

HAIR & $IUN CiRE SALON

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Wmdng Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

9000tItItNAl NAIlCAttEtI Stilt I ttNtltMtll

IN EMPIlER PLAZA

till W. Desptler ale. filet, IL

Tel: (847) 297-5855
00181: Met-SeI: 111M-ION -Sttleyl!PMIPM

Walk Ins Welcnme
No Appointmnnt Necessary

Specializing In Gel & Carve Nails
We Accept: Personal Checks

Gltt Certltinutnn Availabln Silk Wrap Fibentant . Sel Air BrunO Inniln
1,1181 Party Nail Spettai

TACLLSrMANICUREI PEEIICUREI

:
$1

L ''SI2fWL 5.. 80ItC5tCCt5S9_ WthÇenfee5St,,J

Is your hair
interfering with
your teeth?

Synthetic baie braids and jew-
dry can distort the image of year
teeth dating s-rays. making it
harderfordenlisls to obtain an cc-
carate piclsee nf the health of
yourteelh, accnrding tothe Acad-
omy of General Dentislry, an or-
gaetiZation of geueral denitstS
dedicated to continuing dental
education.

Deofists have reported that
panoramic s-rays cao show an
image block-oat that is consistent
Wilh the synthetic hair braids
worn by the padenl. "When a
block-eat occurs, il is difftcelt to
make a proper diagnosts," com-
meals Gnrdnn Isbell, III, DMD,
MAGD, spakesperson for the
Academy of General Denitstry.
'What leads te be e bigger prob-
lens thon hair braids ano pattents
who wem large heop earrIngs or
cese rings," he nays.

Dentists use fall meatO (pana-
ramie) n-rays te gut a better pic-
tare af gum disease and to skew
decay. The panoramic c-ray alce
shows cinas and nasal stractare,
cysts Or abscessed teeth and pea-
vides au enact lecatien of wisdom
teeth te determine ifan estractien
isneeded. . - .

To avoid n-ray distortion, Dr.
Icbell says that the only thing pa-
tienta hove ta do is take off any
jewelry before the procedare is
initiated.

A New
Beginnings, A
Womens Chorus

New Segiuniags, a Wemens
Choras, is Iooksng lo enpaed Is
membership. Daring the months
of January and Febarary wo are
accepting new member to help
as prepare for a Sprtng Concert.
If yac like to sing please come
and jein as tar Maoday mora-
ings at 9:50 am. al Church of
the Incarnation, 330 W. Golf
Rd. Arlington Heights. Por far-
dace information call Dotty War-
cOol, 847-471-1669 erLyle Krol
f 47-696-2954.

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
$501f OFF All

Chemical Services
Inclndaa Hightightig -

Perms - Cntnr

Perms t,tTt,n Costc,,er,, tSty fflatrix

Deanna
Full Iledy
Waxing
Facials
Manicure

Pedicure IU'7ta OFFANY $
Highlighting Waxine Services i

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

C0NnuLTATI0NO Foil SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd. Marean Grave, IL

Iloars: Man-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Closed Sunday (047) 663-0123

SCH benefit a success

Surgeon Sharon Gohliah, MD and Estella Blasean, aeemtaly/
treanurer of the Cancer Comfort Foandafion (CCF) and breaal
cancer oars'ivar (of Skokie), shop al Saiga Fifth Apenue Old Or-
chardbefere a HnlidayBreakfaatandFaahinn Preaentation. The
event was sponsored Lay CCF/Swediah Covenant Hoapital
(SCH) to bonefiISCH'a new CenlerforBreast Health.

Maintain healthy,
younger-looking skin

Heaffhy, yoaager-looking skin
is an attribate many women slrtve
lo maintain. While se one can
preved skin fram aging altogeth-
er, Ihere are measares yoa cae
take ta keep skin looking yoaflger
longeC

"Protecting year skia from the
san is one of the most important
steps yen can take to prevent pce-
matare aging and wrinkliog,"
says Ronnie Specter, who has 20
years enperience as o makenp son-
ist to lise leading ladies in Holly-
wood, including Michelle Pfeif-
fer, Demi Moore, Susan
Sarandon und Kim Basinger.

"Sau damage is responsible for
ap In fO percent of the visible
signs of peemalure aging on the
human face, inclading anwasted
wrinkles," esplains Specter. "To
keep skin looking younger and
smooth, wear sanscreen every
day eves an cloady days, since fo
percent oflhesun's rays can pen-

oleato lightcleads, misland fog."
Specter offers these tips on

how to incorparase sanscreon
into yoaedaily skin care restino:

Use a saescreea instead of
a moistanizer ander makenp. For
entra praleclion against UVA
rays, the rajes Ihal con caase pro-
matare aging and wrinkling, ase a
moistarieing sanblack with Pur-
sol 17ff, such os Cepperlone
Shade UVAGaard Sanbleck Lo-
tionSPP3O.

After applying sanscreen,
wail a few minales before apply-
ing foundation in nrder In avoid
"slipping" er "streaking" on Iho

. Layer an nil-free or low-oil
foandation Oser ssescreee. Use a
heavy daly concealerwith a small
makeap brash (lip brash size) to
coser dark spola of pigmentation.
1f desired, lightly dont powder
Over Ihe whale face or over the
spot covecage.

lfyou want le gelthat "sss-
kissed" look without espasing
year skin lo the damaging effects
efllse san, try asing a sanless Ian-
nor. For oily skin, ase a ens-
comedogesic product, nach as
Coppertone Oil Free Sunless
Tanner.

Don't farget year lips. Al-
ways mene a lip balm or lipstick
with asnscreen.

For mere information cheat
ways le keep year skia looking
yoanger and heallity, and about
aliter Cnpperione son care prod-
eels, visit:
www.ceppertase.com.

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING NEEDS

w, m - I'%l w

Many meeopassal and post-
menopausal women are net get-
ting all Ihe infermatien they send
er want an ostrogen-replacement
lheeapy, accarding to aslady by a
University oflllineis researcher.

As a resaIt, Ihey may be miss-
ing eat on palential benefits from
taking estrogen, like a lower risk
ofheartdinease and osteoporosis,
says Teresa Gallagher, a profes-
sor of cemmanity health. Or, in
same cases, they coald be taking
05Sep05 wilhont knowing some
oftberisks.

Gallaghorledasaroey of 1,469
womonbetween ages 4f and 69
who were members of a Connee-
liceI HMO, looking te delomsïne
the calent to which they woro be-
ing coanseled about ostroges re-
placement, as called fer in vari-
nus oatiaaal clinical gaidolines.
A total of 1,004 (or 69 percent) of
those women responded Io a mail
survey, with 693 saying they
wereeithergeinglhraagh or wore
pastmenopaase. -

Among those 693 respondents,
69 percent said they had receivod
at least some level of coanseling
akoat estrogen-replacemenl ther-
apy by a doctor er health-care
provider, Gallagher said. .Bat
oely 40 peeeent said they had
onangh information and advice

Women need to know more
about estrogen therapy

abool their choices, and only 53
perchaI fell they hadmade an in-
formed decision ubaslwhothor er
natta take Ike hormone,

Gallagher also noted -that
women in the greap of 693 who
did not consult a health-care pro-
vider aboat menopausal symp-
toms, for which estrogen replace-
ment is often prescribed, were
much less likely ta gel any cone-
seling -- only 56 percent, versos
52 porcent for those who did re-
port symptoms. Only 60 percent
of lite groap said u doctor had
talked to them abont esteoporo-
sis, und nnly 54 percent abont
heart disease, compared with 71
porcent inka had bees advised
abeatbreastcancer, she said.

Since the women were drawn
from an tItolO that has keen reo-
egnizedfor its service to patiests,
Gallagher saggnsted that the fig-
ores for Ihn generai population
may be lamer.

The survey findings were pre-
netted in Septemberat the anneal
meeting of Ike North American
Menepanse Society, held in Ta-
rento. Working with Gallagher
en the slndy, funded by Eli Lilly
ft Co., were Florence Comite and
Jeenifor FiteGibbans, with the
Yale University School nf Medi-
cine, and Jobo Aforismo and J0-

CLEARANCE 50% OFF
We carry a full line of

pool table accessories

featuring cues from:

VIKING

CUE-TEC

McDERMOTT

Ask About
Our Pro Line

from,
J. Pechauer

POOL TABLE
from 895°°

Slate Bed
PICTURE FOR ILLUS ONLY.

I
FINANCING AVAILABLE

7 1/2 FT. PRE-LIT

4 1/2 FT. PINE

CHRISTMAS 6 1/2 FT. PINE
WREATHS 112 FT. PINE 57999
$349 24"

up TO 6 FT.

r..,

vene Grant, wilh M.D. Health
Plan, the HElD where the stnd
wasconducted. -

Not all women going throsgk
or past menopuano should be luk-
ing estrogen, Gallagher said, bat
many may be loo focased ou a
saggestod link between estregon
and breast cancer, while ignoring
Ike potential benefils from estro-
gen. "Women believe that they're
muck moro likely to die of breast
cancer thee of heart disease, and
thats wroxg...asd many momee
don't understand what osteopero-
sis is, don't ksow how meek ofa
threatitis lelltoirkealth."

Women, in considering estro-
gen, may not have a "soase of the
overall piclare," Gallagher said.
"lt s avery dtffscaltdecision, and
so it has to be kind of individaul-
ized...yoa need to go throagh this
process of going over year risk
factors and really talking aboat
the itsaes."

LIGHTS
35 SET
$1
REG. $3.95

TEAM

Order Your
Patio Furniture Now.
Have lt For Spring.

9141 Milwaukee Ave.,

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Results Wed.
Dec. 9, 1998

Classic Bowl 69
WindjammerTravel 49
SkajoTereaco 47
CandletightJowclers 47
Themas Droedz, DDS 39
Groed NaIl. Bank 22

al

CHRISTMAS TREES!
112

16 PC
GLASS

ORNAMENTS

SPECIAL ON
SELECT COLORS

REG. $21.59

NOW $10.79

n Expert Alteratians
e Wedding Gowns
n Draperies
n Leather
n Dawn Pillawa

& Camfarters

(847) 663-8581
812 CIVIC CESIOS, RILES, II. 80714

HIGHSERIES
Gori Kenny
Millie Krail
Gertie ScholleW L Mary Wasilewski
Dorothy Kaafmann

22 HIGH GAMES
42 Dorothy Kaafmann
44 Genie Schalte
44 Millie Kroll
52 Gerry Lottow
69 Marilyn Oetningor

SAME DAY SERVICE

RECULAR

PRICES

47f
478
476
456
453

cwIC PLAZA CLEANERS
Expert Alteration & Tailoring

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL 30% OFF!

Dry Cleaning Only

OPEN SATURDAY
DEC. 26th - 7 A.M.

CLOSED JAN. iST
Nues OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

193
185
174
171

170

f.
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Tues., Jan.5
LawattheLibrary
Do you know how recent chang-
es is tax and capital gains laws
will effect your April 15 filing
deadline or your retirement and
investment goals? Your ques-
tione will be answered st a tree
seminar entitled "Changea in
Tax/Capital Gains Laws,' to be
held on Tues,, Jan. 5, 1999,
tram 7-8 pm., atthe Suizer Re-
gional Library, 4455 N. Lincoln
Ave., in the Losis A. Lerner As-
ditorium. The nest session of
"Law at the LibrarP series enti-
tIed, "Lawsuits i 01 - How to Hire
and Retain an Attorney," will be
held on Tues., Feb. 2, 1 999, and
wit! disc000 how to locate and
hire an attorney. If you have
questions or would like to re-
ceive a schedule of upcoming
"Law at the Sulzer Regional Li-
brary" lectures, contactthe CBA
Office of Public Affairs at (3t2)
554-2010 orthe Chicago Public
Libraryat (312) 747-4090.

J ENTRTAINMENiI
Sat., Jan. 16
"Jazz In January'
Frank Portoleue, conductor
and popular Chicagotand gol-
tarist, will bring 4 jazz bande
from the Midweut Young Artista
to Lake Forest on January 16

for a pertormence at the
Church of the Holy Spirit, 400
East Westminster Drive, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for
"Jazz in January" are $10 and
$5 and are available at the
door or by calling 847/328-
9998.

. . -ExABIr
Jan. 22-Apr.30
Return to the Amazon
An eshibition highlighting the
work of one of the century's
most remarkable women, Mar-
garet Mee -- a passionate con-
servationistwho devoted her lite
to recording the beauty and di-
vereityoffheAmazon. Mre. Mee
was a gifted artist, a dedicated
botanist, and premierfemale eo-
plorer, and this importent eohibi-
tion will highlight her lite, work,
and legacy. Euhibition begins
Frl., Jan 22 and continues
through Fri., Apr. 30 atThe Field
Museum, RooueveltRd. at Lake
Shore Dr., Chicago.

Sat., Dec. 26
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed men
und women over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glee Club dance, Sat, Dec. 26,
at 8:45 p.m., Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757

GRAND OPENIN CELEBRATION
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MarriotVs Lincoinshire Theatre
presents The izard of Oz

Kary M. Walker Executive
Prodscer of the award-winning
Masriett Theatre in Liscein-
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Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
se. Mon's Cippe Otylint No.00 U Op

Mey's Reg. Cok Syling tono u Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER' - -
$14.00

Is FREDERICK'S -'' COIFFURES
- 539f N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

CHICAGO, IL.
(773) 631-0574 A

shire, is proud Is present The
Wizard of 0e, through January
24, 1999.

The best loved movie of all
time- The Wizard of Oz- has
bees seen by mere people thus
any movie, er any other ferm el
estertainmeat, in history! New
seo it Live & On Stage!

The Wizard el Oz stars Asee
Jacoby as "Dorothy" Marc Rob-
in ou "the Scarecrow"; Des Fers-
tos as "the Lias"; Stephes P.
Full as "the Tiernas"; Mary Ers-
oler as "Olesda"; Renald Reatan
os "the Wizard" and Peggy
Render os "the Wicked Witclt".
-The Wizard of 0e also stars
"Those Funny Little People" (a
very unique farm of peppeìe3)
os The Msuchkins.

Click your ruby slippers to-
getlter and roturo with as to the
merry old Land of Oz, as we
brisg you a Holiday spectacular
for the celiez family. This time-
less treasure, which made Silver

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS SLIPPERS . TOYS

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN
BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

P

UGG

acrees magic is 1939, is as co-
chaating and delightful sew asit
way when L. Frask Baum wrote
the utery is 1900. Ysur whists
homily will thrill to the unforgct-
talbe tunes like "We're Off ta
Seethe Wizard .,"" tftOsty Had
A. Braie," and the immartal
"Over the Rainbow." So fullew
tIte Yellow Brick Ruad with
Dorothy and her mismatched
hand of fatastical friends. And
take u magical, musics! journey
that is sure to thrill every child
and grandcloild- as well as the
child in you!

Perfvrmance Schedule:
Wedsesdays at 2 p.m. and 7

pst., °Thsrsduys at 8 p.m. 5(ex-
ctsdisg 12/24); Fridoys at 7:30
p.m.; Saturdays at 2 p.m. & 7
p.m.; and Sundays at 2 p.m. aed

b p.m.
Ticket Prices:
Ticket prices range from $35

tu $38. Students receivo half
price tlteatre tickets for all per-
furmuoces. Senior citizens ro-
ceive $5 off the regulor ticket
price fur all performances.

Dinner Thratro Packages
availabir for *all performances.
Ask oboat our Special Ktds

Mena und prices.
nReceive a complimentary

dinner with the purchase of a
full price . theatre ticket fer
Thursday evening performuocru.
The Thursday Night Compli-
mentary Dinner has a limited
availability, is not applicable
with soy other discount or offer,
and is net available December
31st. Reservations with a major
credit card can be made by call-

S1NGLES ::I
Pacific/Belmont Coot is $7.
Live bando. Coat and tie re-
quired.

Sat., Dec. 26
T.G.I.. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have its
Pout Chriutman Singles Dance
at 8 p.m. on Sut., Dec. 26, ut
The Ronewood Went Restau-
rant, 131st St & Cicero Ave.,
Creutwood. Door Prize - Color
TV with remote. All singlea are
invited. Admission in $6. For
more information cull toll tree -
i (877) GTCHARLEY,

Sun., Dec.27
Ound Timo Chou-top Sirnglos Danno

Good Time Charley Singles will
spnnaor a Free Admission Sin-
glen Dunce with Free Buffet at
8 p.m. on Sue., Dec. 27, at BG
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Al-
sip. All singles are incited. For
mors information, cell toll tree
at I (877) GTCHARLEY.

Sun., Dec.27
Neu-IN shorn Jewish Stugten COz

7:30 p.m. Dunce $7 ut theRa-
disson Hotel, 4500 W. Teuhy,
Lincolnwood. Music by Frank
Mifchells Band. For into. call si-
ther (847) 676-4561 or (847)
965-4846.

Thurs., Dec. 31
Gond Timo Chou-top Oitegtos DannO

There will be a Good Time
Charley Big - Spscial New
Yeufs Eve Singlen Dunce at
8:30 p.m. on Thorn., Dec. 31 at
The Sabre Complex, 8900 W.
95th St., Hickory Hills. Door
Prizn - 3 wutchss. All singles
are invited. Admission ieclud-
ing party tuners is $15. For
mors information call toll tree
I (877) OTCHARLEY.

FrL. Jan. 1
North shorn Jounrtoh sltngtnn 50e

1-5 p.m. $15 "All The Pizza
You Can Eat, All The Salad, All
The Wise, Beer & Soft Drinku
You Can Drink," at Carmens
Restaurant se Church St,
Evanstsn. Rnsernatlon by Dec.
28. Call (847) 674-6798.

Sat., Jan. 2
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles er widowed men
und women over 45 ere invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glen Club dunce. Sat, Jan. 2,
1999 at 8:45 p.m. Grund Ter-
race, 6010 W. Grand Ave. Cost
is $7. Live band. Coat und fie
required.

Sun., Jan. 3
North shara Jatnintn Siegton 50e

11 um. Branch at Sasha'o,
Doabtetree Hotel, 9599 N. 5ko-
kin Blvd., Skskie. Reseryation
u must (847) 676-2977. And 2
p.m. Walking group (847) 699-
8418. Weber Park, Church St.
& Gross Point Rd., Skokie.

Peter Fon
motorcycle

PeterFosda, the acter who will
forever be associated with the
movie classic Esny Rider, wilt
start up The Molorcycte as a
Culturallcno, a two-day sympu-
slum January 15 and 16, at The
Field Museum. The symposium
is heiag held in cunjunctiun with
the enhbition, The Art nf the
Molorcycle, which rues through
March 21 at theMnscum, A repli-
co of Captain America, the Hm-
Icy-Davidson Pondu rode is Easy
Ride5 is a highlight sfthe exhibi-
tian which was arganizod by the
Sslomse R. Guggenheim Mu-
scum inNew York.

At 6:30 Friday, January 15,
Funda will lecture on his Easy
Rider role, his rise to fame, and
the meaning of the motorcycle as
artifact and invention, A recep-
tien will fellow.

The symposium will centinue
on Saturday, January 16, with
knysute remarks by Mihaly
Csikszentmiholyi, author uf
Finir: Tiro Psychology of Optimal
Experieore, and ce-auther uf The
Messing ofT/rings, at 9 am., fsl-
luwed by two panel discassioss:
The Mororeycle: Icon, Object.
sed Trasuporsatios Vehicle, and
Gender and Design: Gender Is-
seen is tite Creation arid Use of
Objects is Contemporary Socle-
o.

Panelists wilt includo: Sdwurd
Armstrong, a senior lecturer at
The University of Wiscousia
Stout; Erik Buell, a designer at
Harley-Davidson Motor Comps-
n.y and founder ofThe Buch Mn-
teecycle Cempasy; Charles, Ful-
co, chair of condensed mutter
physics ut The University olAs-
zona, and a cu-author ofThe Art
nftheMntorcycleeohibitjsn cat-
alog; Timothy O'Keefe, an assist-
ont professor in the Department
ofArt and Design at The Usiner-
sity ofWisceusin-Stuut; and Me-
lissa Holbrook Pierson, anther of
The Perfect Vehicle: What is it
Abeto Metnrrycleo, and contrib-
Olin6 author efthe enhibitino cat-
atog and Motorcycle Mutua: The
Biker Book

A poetry slam with slam mas-
1er Marc Smith und concluding

Skokie Community
Chorus to hold winter
concert

The Skukie Community Chor-
su is having its sVinter concert,
'Marquee Magic (Selections
frum Modem Broadway Musi-
cals)' on January lO, 1999 at the
Devonshire Cultural Center
4400 W. Greeswond, Skokie at
3 p.m. We are introducing a new
conductor/director, Andrew Az-
zarelto, who is an aspiring 50w
composer und un inspirutiunal
addition tu Our family. Tickets
are $5 for adults und 52 fur chil-
deen ander 12 years of ago.
Come join us for a wonderful uf
ternone of music. Fer farther in-
farmatins call (847) 675-3859.

da to start
symposium
rcmarks by Csikszentmihulyi
will cemplete the day.

Tickets for the two-day sym-
posium (which includcs Ihr Fr1-
day evening Pondu lecture) are
$80; $50 for Musoum membnrx;
and $40 for students with us ID.
Tickets forthe Fonda adorn only
arc $35; $30 for members. Tick-
cts fur the Saturday purtios nf the
sympusium only are $30; $25 for
members.

All tickets include admissios
to TheArt nf the Mntorryrle ex-
hibitioo. To parchase tickets, nr
for more iofsrmation,pleute call
312-322-8854.

The Field Museum prcscnts-
liso ofThe-Art of the Mntorry-
rie is sponsored by Zell's Angets.
Sapport'olso provided by Yams-
ha, Suzuki, Kawasaki, Honda and
DtscnverTnduy's Motorcycling.

Neil M. McCabe
Neil M. McCabe has joined

the United Stales Asmy under
the Delayed Entry Program at
the U.S. Army Recruiting Sta-
tian, Mount Prospect. McCabe,

1990 graduate sfMuine South
High School, Park Ridge, report-
d la Fort Benning, Columbus,

GA.. for basic training. He is the
os of Suck and Pat McCabe of

Park Ridge.
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ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORSS!
7800 MIlwaukee Ave,

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 967-6800
(773) 774-1900

O°'°z ,lsNeshcro,.t,oe tires taSO
oEsincsTtALIcoMMcucLsL

Son,this5 fr5011 Is
eluun brnnln' t,err,"

DUNKIN
DONUTS'
7525 N. Harlem

Niles, IL
647-7621

r

'Babes In Toyland'
auditions to be held

The Children's Cumpuny of
Northbrook Theatre hulds audi-
tiO,ns for Ihn musical, "Babes In
Toyland," on Wednesday and
Thursday, Junsury 6 and 7 at 4
p.m. in its theatre located at 3323
Wultors Avenue in Nnrthbruok.
Tryouts are open te boys and girls
in grades 6-9. A $175 participa-
lion foe is chargod to all who are

,JI1
All Stars

Besth
Kosher,

OUTLET STORE
9332 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

IN-STORE SPECIALS!
99.;i Sale Items ° Rotisserie Chickens $5.99 ea.

Buy One - Get One Free Items
. Deli Frnsh Sundwiohnn . Hoi Does
. osups und Dalads . Polish Oaosaoe
. Deli Meat By The Fosod . Pro-Paokagnd Meats

. F roozer Pakt Meats
. Glatt Kosher Products Available

*Bnngls SAVE 10% OFF
Valid Thru Jan. 15, 1999

ilouss: Sun. ttun - Spn . Mu,. hrn Thun.9 ou -6 pu - FA. S so - :15 pu - Cloud 5iL

(847) 583-8950 & 8951 ri.$.0 FAX (847) 583-8952

Your Total
Porchase*

SAVE 20% OFF
PanI Miloflett, Bosons,

.15105 and Crow Pruduolsl
Coupon Euplrns Il-on-ut

OptNnae,., thea 5ntuaM nsF
- son. 6 Mon. CImeS

L9 -

cast to help dofray production
costs. Rehearsals begin tIto week
of January 10th. and continuo
through March porformasce
dates. Auditions consist of read-
ingS frum the script, dance und a
prepared song. Bring sheet manic
for accompaniment. For more io-
formatiss, call (847) 291-2367.

taMetO
I
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Men's or LadiesF5t 'fimo Cusinosern

HAIRCUT
S400u PERMS
$500 OFF
$3006 COLOR

0550 OFF
with taaNn

Expinu 1-tn-un

84Z iii°J

J(appy
JVewe

(847) 663.9900
www.sheepskinfactory.com

2 LOCATIONS
7629 O. MÍO ., N,LEu, IL & OSLO MILL 5050PteIu CENTER . Seue 321

ing the Marriott's Liscelsshtre
Theutre bon office at (847) 634-
0200.

Free parking/wheetchuir oc-
cessibte.

loor. Club TOP PRODUCER
Fina Par,

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

I t-MLsL lindependently Owned & O perate dl 1t
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OUNKIN DONUTS°
$2.99
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$3.99
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HAPPY HOLIDAY.
Serving our regular menu

plus Holidäy Specials
SOUPS:Matzo BBII Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

. Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwéll, Nues, IL
(847) 588 5OO

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinuis 60657 (773) 327-2060
5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2162

930 W. Belmont, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-ltOl

ATI'S NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

4 y&Srd 1m111

FuTURING
Crispy Thin Pento

e Pio'o to The Pon Chicken Ribc
. Double Dou9h Sondwiuhen

r

MEAL DEAL

x;LA:c 14 475
THIN CRUST PIZZA I I uu,

L "

10%
DISCOUNT

Ou oranteed
Hot Dobrury

au, un. pur uniI
uuuecur,uJ

SENIOR
CITJZE5
WEDNESDAY

EARLY
BIOS- -

SPECIALS
3 ?,M.S P.M...-.- restaurant & bar -

51.95

Office Chcistmas Parties - Up to 125 Persons
Phone or Stop On For Reservations

Lunch Buffet $5.95
SundaV Grand Buffet $8.95

Family Stn,Ie Dinners
For Special Occasions
CATERING AVAILABLE

Don't Miss our Famous Dinners Like:
Roust Duck Veal Schnitzel Lack Shook

Great Steaks Fresh Fish
Compl[mrnturv Glass of Wine rclth Dionea

Nere Yeur'u Ese Candlelight t Conne Dinner
Please Make Reseavatlans tor 5 or more Penons

Ask Ahoot Orce Feeo Nero V.I.P. Laanoh & Dinnpe Club Card
8801 N. Milwaukee.Ave. Niles, IL 60714

847-470-8822

1458 UIMISI IESIAUI&MI
g7r1. 6athpeY

r- In0000asi-
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

a-
Cusn Enpiras 12.31.98 NoI valli alit any alter Ita,.

Msnday-Tbrasday: We teeepl Mast Mular Cpedll Curia

Santal: ll:8ISM-s:InPM 158 Ieouue Spualulily
Hoeumrnk sobnlilolion Vngulariaa Meut

nJ1i;Juiy Á//s/nffl&
I=

grafRjnkw.g/ewE 11AM - 2:30PM
Aft Entrees Include

Steamed or Fried Rice
Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847)-795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave.(neatlo Dominiclas Niles,.1L60114.

Area Dining Guide

FRIDAY F1511 FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Omega
Restaurant
9l000alfRd. in Nues, is upen 24
Iraurs everyday. Breakfast, lunch
and dinner specials are served
daily. The reatauraot affers ils
camplele menu uSd specials foe
Christmas and New Years, Orne-
gu allers a complimentary pasney
with all complete dinners. Fur-
thee infnrmaliaS is available by
calling 296-7777.

il

Restaurant
& Pancake House a

Servhig
a BREMFAST LUNCH

AI'D DINR
SPECIALS & 14EG. MENU

OPEN 5:30 £M.
To MmMGBT DAILY

T We Will Be Closed Christhius Day and New Yeur's Day

I 7200 W Deiuptci n

I' Morton Grove 847-t7O49OO
) n Sr nc re ve nc er a

** * ******* *** *********** **** * * **
-P -y- Opon for Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thru Sundays-

iH Your Local Supper Club with ehe *
. - - Freshest Fish oes the Northwest Side s-

CHAfA\s LIVE MUSIC

I- -
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DINNER & DANCING
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9pm-2am . .
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New China
Buffet
8520 Oalf Ruad in Nues, is cele-
healing ils Orassd Opening. The
all yen can eat eesluuraul fealures
38 main entrees. faursuaps plus u
feuil and salad bar. The buffet lu-
eludes beverage and ice cream.
Tise restaurant is upen Munday
theaugh Thursday 11:00 am. la
9:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday
lil 10:00 p.m. and Sunday t 1:00

am. la 9 p.m. The New China
Buffnt affect a Seaiar disceant
and features carny-aul and cater-
iag.Forlherinfarmatien is avala-
hie by calling (47)591-1668.

Arvey's --

Restaurant -

7041 OaklunSl.,inNilea,willuf-
foe Haliday breakfast, lunch und
dinnees specials. Banquet facili-
lies are available. Bnak yuur
wedding; shawer, reheaesal dia-
Der, funeeal luechean, cheistea-
ing. birlhday and retieemeet purly
new. Furllree infarrnaliania avail-
ableby calliag967-9790.

168 Chinese
Restaurant
5922 1/2 Geeeuwaed Aye. in
Niles, affers a vaeiety uf lunch
and dinner specials prepaend
freslt by Iheir mutine chef. 165
Chinese Restaurant is upen 7
days at I 1:00 am, Dine-in, catey-
aal ne delivery is available. The
restaurant is in the Ballard Green-
waad Plaza next lu Daminicks
Finer Feud stute. Further infur-
malinn is available by calling
(547) 795-0865.

Polo Restaurant
and Bar
5801 N. Milwaukee Ave. in
Niles, fealures a lunch, diener
and Sunday Grand Buffet plus
family style diaaers. A camplete
salad bar, feesh fruit and desserl
are all part uf the buffet. Farlhee
iafemtaliau is available by call-
ing 470-5822.

Hnn el ehe Poneca Sidled Pican
A,,dNotSurarrru,,,e,,,TJli,, Cnalt'jzn,

GIORDANO'S ON GOLF
8624 W. Golf Rd.

Nibs, IL
(847) 297.7300

Fax: (847) 297.7360

. Mnfl Moine ecudia Cuedu auu,erd

FS6'1COE4SI' Co «,'

F'ÍOSY& O#

$3 OFF'
;:.':: Any Paarnhnano of

620 or Moro

$2 OFF
ae.II.,a eu..Aa,y Pausdaeso of

$lOorMoro

a rulas/rO

r-:- Y

. Area Dining Guide
Seven Hills
Ristorante
222 Greeuwaud is Gtenview, is
accepting reservations for New
Year's Eve. The restaurant feu-
lures ils regular dinner mena feu-
luring leaditiunal Holiday din-
Seen. Spavaue's Seven Hills
Rislarante offers casual Italian
dining and bunquels in an elegant
ambiance. The restaurant is apeo
for lunch and dinner. Further io-
furmatian is available by calling
967-1222.

Twin Dragon
Chinese Restaurant
9046 GolfRd. ix Nues, serves ax-
thenaic Maxduein Cuisine. A huf-
fet lunch is served Monday
through Friday from t 1:05 am.
ta 2:30 p.m. and a Sunday branch
from I l:00 am. ta 2:30 orn.
Twin Dragan restaurant serven
beer, ovine, and duekrails. A parry
roam is available. Furlher infar-
mution is available by calling
803-6777.

Jonathan's
Restaurant
8501- Dempster in Niles foulures
Holiday lonch and dinner spa-
cials daily. All dinner onarees
served with soup, salad or juice,
pulatoes, rolls and bnller. Furaher
informutian in available by call-
ing 692-2748.

Jade East
Chinese Restaurant
741 Civic Center Placa in Hiles,
nerves all entrees cooked with ca-
nula ail. JadeEast is upen daily
offering lunch and dinner spe-
cials. Dine in, zany ant, and de-
livery is available. The restaurant
will be open Christmas Day aad
New Year's Day. Furlher iefoe-
matiun iS available by calling
966-1616.

Violetes Cafe
-6037 Dempslee in Marten Grave,
features breakfast specials trum 5
am. la I 1 am.. and luach I I am.
10 2 p.m. Tuesday through SaIne-
day and Sunday 7 am. ta t pot.
Furlher information is available
by calling 967-1210.

Giordano's Italian
Restaurant and
Pizzeria
8624 W. Gulf Rd. in Hiles, fea-
tunes fasI hai delivery ta hamo er
affixe for she holidays. The ren-
luarant is open for lunch and din-
nor daily serving its famous
stuffed pizza and other auenu spa-
cials, Giordana's offers dine-in,
catty-out or delivery. Furlher in-
formation is available by calling
2977300. -

Kappy's Restaurant
& Pancake House
7200 W. Dempster in MorIon
Grove. is offeeing breakfast,
lunch und diaurr npeciuls daily.
Camplole or ala canIn dinners ore
available. The restanraat wilt be
closed on Chriolmas- and New
Year's Day. Happy's is apee
5:30 am. la miduight daily. Fue-
Iher information in available by
catliog470-1900. -

Esposito's
Restaurant
9224 Waukegan Rd. in Mactoo
Grove, has been srrving ils fa-
mous pizza since 1957. The res-
lauraol will offer ils regular menu
und Holiday Specials an New
-Year's Eve and New Year's Day.
Espasito's servos pasta. deluse
sandwiches, dinners and Ilalian
specialties. Coloring and a purly
roam is available. The reslaaranl
is open far dine io, carry OSI, or
delivery. Further informalion is
available by culling 965-3330.

EU
Jicilsu Ç.00CI loo R.iufn.. Ç I ...L,.yJvfliu. tul u.vais,a,t al LUJIUI
Henry: Tues- SotS-pm Svtt 1-Ipa (losedMon

(ATFEING AVAILABLE FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES e

.14::' You're Welcome To Reserve Our Restaurant
:*f ForAny Type 06 Party (Up Te 50 People) After 2:00 P.M. ;
. (all Fer OurSpecial Rates k VioletWill Personally .

1::' 6031 DempstDr - Morton Grove 967-lilO

JOTIHI5

Fountain Treats

,iRPPT
h'oflqjqrs'

BREAKFAST SPECIALS FROM 2.95
7DAYSAWEEK6AM- 11AM

LUNCH -SPECIALS FROM
$395

MON - FRI - 11 AM - 4 PM

DINNER SPECIALS FROM
$595

MON-FRI 4PM.11PM
8501 W. DEMPSTER, NILES 692-2748

r- - COUPON 1

I $IOO - I

'-V OFFi-
Bring in this coupon for 5500 OFF the bill when

IShe amount is $20,00 or more on food purchases
NOT VALID WEH ANY OTHER OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSONL_El.___J

SUN -THURS OOAM-11PM FRI - SAT SIAM-02PM
-- - CHRISTMAS DAY - OPEN 3PM ..= (847) 965-4644

-8480- GoIf'Road-------------. - 'NUes

Cáme to Spavone's Seven HilJsRistoran1e
ForAll Your Holiday Dining and Privale.Parlies

Bànquets. For lOTo 120.Parsons

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

ed4n«edn Ite«' eag ae ?eeh
/e4e bur e4enEReoe4 ?f.aaa

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

Please Ask For A Catering Menti!

9224 Waukegan Rd
Morton Grove
847-965-3330

Dine-in Take-eeut Delivery'

The Meirose
Restaurant -

7201 CaIdwell io Niles, is oervint
Holiday Specials. plus ils regular
menu. The resluoruol is always
apeo specializing in pasla and slir
fry dishes. The Melease Reslau-
rana affres lands and dinner spo-
cials everyday. Snaps include
Matza ball, chicken bralh and
sweet and saur cabbagr. Furlhrr
ieferroaliao is available by call-
ing5tS-I500.

L

"
(__ ,

R.Jeadofn- tk

l411Da!J J4OE9Ifjqht 4zi Seeve 'otL 'The yS77!

SMoat. - Fri. 2 PM S PM
easons Except Holidays Qualily &

If S o Senior Ciliuens O2iucnunl

Greetings i'; 24
1%ay

9100 GolfRd,
7oaysAWeek

1300 Ogden Ave.Nues
Dawuera Groen847,2961777
630.963,0300

Cornplinacaattury Paxiry Wit/a All Complete Diaanacra

_u_, cCC23j -

Epostto
Let Esposito's Cater Your
HOLIDAY PARTY!

In Your Home
or

At Your Office
Fetituring:

Italian SpeckalIies
Pasta, Pizza, Antipasto,

Salad, Soup, italian
Beefand Sausage,

Seafoud, Leetauxe
Sandwiches, Steak,

Ribs, Chicken
and many

itatian Favorites.
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ÌÌj{M{IROS

ALWAYS OPEN
'SPEClAL« :

R9TAURANT !USNS, LUNCHEON
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CittuJ3 tø 'anta
Santa letters from St. John Brebeuf

Dear SaninClaus.
I hope I have been a good hoy.

For Christmas on my lint there
is...Cruining World, Botnbermao
Hero, a new Gaine Boy, Pack-
man, eemote control cals, o Digo-
moo, a Brain yo-yo, and aJeremy
Mayfield Car, and alt niirer Nan-
cae ancres, a Sag Life action fig-
are, Flitz, all the video flamen io
the world forNó-4.

Love, Frank Skrip

r
BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

Dear Sonta Clans,
I want o baby dog, a remote

control rece cae and I want a re-
mote controt plane and a remote
control heticopter.

Love, PeterMares

Sweets
Etc.

Expiren 12131/98 NotVetId 90th Any Other 09er

7458 W. OAKTON NILES
847-583-1535

(MOMV P0 P01.81(U)

DeorSonla,
I have been a good girl. These

ore the things you cati ger me for
Chrisrmus. Forbie, a Sexy Spice
Girl dolt, averypretry dress, apel
ofmy osati andabng thor wilt slay
alive.

Love, Ariette Besyk

Special Orders Gift Baskets Unique Luser Cardn in English Polish Cards For Alt Occasions
European Chocolates Over 100 Different Selections European Candies

Our 3rd Location A New Concept In Buying For Chocolate Lovera
OPEN 7 DAVO

COURU: MO5.SAT9:30 AM . 7 PM

I 0% O F This Ad DEC 24 OPEN L 3PMF With 885:11 AM-7PM

Dcc 25 CLOSED

.,-y--i Vieil Our
Retell Store

7500 LJdm - SkId
(847) 677-NUTS
anapl:ng Phnn eon,.

GIFT
TINS

HOUDAY
GIFT PACKS

SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

CHOCO LATO

CREAMS

, WE
SHIP UPS.

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

QUALITY NUTS
& CANDIES

RAW
NUTS

BAKING
NEEDS

STOCKING
STUFFERS

( VISAN
MASTERCASD

SUGAR FREt

CHOCOLATDS

BARGAIN
TABLE

ROASTED
NUTS

GIFT
BASKETS

DRIED
FRUIT

GEORGIA NUT C O. WISHES YOU

HAPPY - HOLIDAY

Winter Hours
Monday mro Friday

7:00 AM - wOO PM

Sn torday . 9:00 AM - aUn PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

-J

Dear Sonta,
I have been good. Cao I have a

My track, a my woadenrace car, a
toy Irainauda toy race truck?

Love, Nick Fuderer

Dear Sonta Claus,
Here is what I want for Christ-

DIOS, O dog key chain,.Spice Girl
dolls antI aoother teal ciO aDd a
real horse. (laud bye.

Love, Kaitlyn Foster

Dear Samia,
I've heeD a good girl. Con you

getme apuppy? I anUla colnpOt
retan.

Lave, Rance llacA

Dear Sonia,
Con I have a Ct-ashback? Mer-

ES Christmas. Sonta, cati I have a
Crasbback for my brother?

Love,Juuathaa Mazar

DearSonla,
I've been a very goad giel this

year. I would like a poppy foe
Christmas badly. These are saIne
mote things I wont: Super Make-
over Creations, Cual Blue Bar-
hie, Flip and Dive Barbie, Sopar
Haie Creations, Nail Designer,
Spice Girt Acheta, Barbie Cae,
dark blue-light blur-light green.
light pink nail polislt, more lh'
Beasia Babies, Ken Barbie dall,
aud fanny dollloanna to talk.

Lave, Kamin Kaiser

Dear S ailla,
I have been a good boy. What I

woald like far Citrisanas is tite
Small Saldiers inuvie, Rev and
fit, Moitster Trucks, a sack uf
suacks, Ilie Godailla alivie, liz-
ad peas, a Ultdr Jazzjetney, a po-
lice motarcycle, Gooscbaiup
hooks, Creaie Yaur Own Diitos,
i lot Wheels Carwash, Beast
Wars, a Balls liai aad a Jets fiii:t-
bait.

Lttve, Joey Mahttory

Dear Sauta,
I have been a good bay today

andl wonta game far Christmas.
Lave, EmmanaelC. Malabonon

Dear Sonia,
I was a little bad. I wont are-

mote control munster tauck ond a
Game Boy willtagame, aGodzil-
la movie and lota ond lots uf
presents. Ama, Power Wheels.

Love, Zack Schneider

DearSonta,
I have beco vet' good this year

and I wont a i-eat horse ond a dog
key chain. A dog house for my
real dog would be nice. Also My
Size Auget Barbie ond a while
crib likemy sisterhas.

Love, Nicole Morisco

Dear Sattla,
Ott Decetober 9 tItear was a

ChrisAaas cttttcert. For Cttt-islonas
I want Beanie Babies collectors'
o-teds nr a Sobrios Sidekick ciys-
tal ball or dIe Sabrttia Sidekick
teteptiotte Or Patty Iba Purple
Platypus, lite Parent Trap or Bill-
board Dad,

Frotu, Arielle Ordotrez

j: '

z1

Alt 1t want-fur itma ...
Dear Sonia Clans,

I would Ithe a CD player,
emOtes, a cross lo hatg na the
wail, weesilers, a poster of Mi-
chart Jardanond suow for Chtist-
mas. Jesus was born on Cittist-
mas.

Pram, Micitarl Baetley

Dear S onta,
Ou Dec. 7 lcead aprayeran the

speaker at school. I wauld please
like Kone that chaps and Austin
ond Undertaker wresilers. Or, if
you dau'l have time I would like
Goosebnmps baoks. I woold
please libo a remote control car.
Oc I wauld like Ninlendo 64. I
would like any sports games and
Donkey Krng Conuiry 12.3. fur
Game Boy. I would like WWF
Warzone far Play Statinn. I
wauld like Wayside School
books 1.2.3. I would like blue
jeonsaed aBearsjersep.

From, Donny Mazzalini

DearSauta,
I have been a good girl this

year. I would like a Barbie travel
vat with lite food this year.

Love, Alisxis llaegioue

Dear Sonta Claus,
I have been guodfarweeks and

weeks artd weeks. The most I ask
of yea is that I get 20 toys. Some
forthe pnorontt sorne for me.

Love, Sean McClure

Dear Sonta Clans,
I have breo a gond buy. I

would like a toy trock, a Christ-
mas toy pItone and a lay fire
hack.

Lave, Eric Neuhengeit

DearSonta Claus,
Ou December 5 1 went tu jazz

ondl wantsume toys tharl like. A
computer, a Beanie Baby and
that's it.

From, Myrene Gallarda

DearSanta,
I will always say prayers. I

wont a CD, Billboard Dad the
movie, a radio, Beanie Babies
and apuppy.
From, Anna Poloticara

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing great. l've

been good in school. I bape you
send preseuts far me too. The
things I want are a puppy and
toys. Thankyan Sonta.

Frum, Andrew Kim

DearSonla Claus,
I bave bara a good girl. Pur

Christmas I would like a pet rab-
bit.

Love, ttegivaThomus

Dear Sonta,
I woold tAu a hew watch and a

bunch uf video games. Also, sci-
ence siuffattd my own phone.

Love, Shane Lang

Dear Santa,
Far Christmas I would like to

get une Beanie Baby, md a yuyo.
For my friend, the movie Bill-
board Dad. She likes Billboard
Dad. She tltittk-s titemovie is cool.
I like tIte mavie Billboard Dad
leo.

Love, DagmaraDonek

Dear Santa Clans,
How is Mes. Claus timing and

how are the elves doing tuo? We
aregetliug ready farJeaus's birth-
day and I wnuldlikePtuySattian.

From, Michaellinker

Dear Santa,
Please can I have these things?

All the Legos in the world eacrpt
for girt Legos and baby Legos.
By the way t have learned things
about Advent ond when Jeans
was burn.

From, Michael Cata

Dear Santa,
Pur Christmas I want Spice

World the tape and new Beanie
Babies. The thing I like about
Christmas is Jesus's birthday.

From, Michelle Buciar

Dear Santa,
Ii is Jesus's birthday on Choisi-

inns. I would like a dog, a wres-
ding cage and Stone Cold Sieve
Austin, -

From, DiooLoveriJe

Dear Santa,
On December 9 my classmates

had aCttrisanas was
au excited. Ou the 24th I want
Aquazoue.

-
Pram Reymand Ramos

Dear Sonta,
I wear ott the speaker at school

and said a prayer. lt was fon. I
wanl Billboard Dad the movie, a
portable CD playerond NOW the
CD.

Pram, Jennie Scaletta

WRAP IT UP! MAIL -SERVICES
DAILY/WEEKLY SPECIALS:

Maaduy - tA% all UPS Graasd shipsirsts avly
Tarsdoy - $2 aifFadrrrt Espruss
Wrdnaidry - 5% ntfUPll Owssd shipments any
Thursday - $2 nit Prdrrat Er press
Friday - 5% otf UPS GroanS ?hiPwrnli only
Satardsy - Sesiar Ci Siens Discoast Day

SPECIALS ALWAYS:
AO% oli Wrappiog Paper
cl nantis u Cards 59 corti bay 5 rands ant I fina
Satinons - Mytans $1.75
Mdl OnsOrnala:Sna$ tes ll.SSuanIl, Lar1s tri $6tllrnenrh

SHIPPING CARRIERS:
ut's
Fudnput Cuproso - U.S. Molt
Various Fsnigist Curritan

PHONE
(847) 699-0979

FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED SINCE 1985

SERVICES:
Cry Carting - nay i KEY al 00511e pniaa yet o dapiirato et /2 puar
Typisy 5rtair - Aabber A Self lr:kir:y Sisrops
Fas Survire (irconring and anluniro)
Piak-ap a nrsiar oaai)ab)o oithiu 5 mites
On.site/Eslsia parbirsa srrilsbts for year delicate ilesa
We :vill 0)11 orep yeur tills - CarOde:rrirl Psper 5hrrddisy
Yaslaun Stamps - Poakatisa A Worldwide shippi:rg

WE SELL:

Paekirg5Meaia Sapplias - Dabblr lYmp . Sro::ll md kaue
\Ymppirg-Psper - Cards - Gills
Pacbiru Psasals

3412 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Luauted ut Mituanbon & Sonslore Ed

NORTHBROOKr DL

haars: )Hotiday Only)
Fsln,rdsy - Friday: 5:Ja - 7:01
Dusuoday: 9:01 - 4:lu

FAX
- - , .(S47)l1466
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Dear Santa,
It is Jesus's bwthday. I manid

like an Easy Bake Oven, Amen-
can Girl books, Basale Babies,
Game Boy games, Engrais ond n
Rogmis movie.

Pram, Brittany Mrloyer

DearSonta, -

Jesus's binitsday is lIn Christ-
mas. I what a robot litaI Itaids
stoll. MemyCltrisonas Santa.

Pram, Aiomtda Oi'zelic
Dear Santa Claus,

I manid like Play Station,
Aquazune, Gaine Boy and a Giga
Pet.

From, Brian Triptiit

DearSonta, -
I would like to have these

things. Nintendo 64, N64 game,
WCW/NWO Revenge Baltzatur,
Spice Girls, Play Station, RageaIs
movie, Bugs Life Play Station
gaIne, nod I wattled to teli yon
thatil is Jesos's birthday.

Love, Scatty Czaraik

Dear Sonta,
I wattl ail the toys itt the world

and N64 games. Na girl toys. li is
going io be Jesus's birthday ou
December25, 1998,

Pram, BijtrtlShetnirani

DearSanta,
We will slag in the Christmas

concerk I will like Lega Mind-
harms ondadag for Christmas.
- Fratn, Ronald Vich

- DearSonia,
I manid like A Bugs Life siuff,

Jnrassic Park stuff, and Gadzillu
stuff. Also anuther hamster he-
canse they are cute and also the
Godzillansavie.

Love, Eric Guardi

---.. a-
Dear5auta,

i would like a picture of you,
Mrs. Claus and the elves, Bill-
bnard Dad and same snow.

Love, Allie Dean
P.S. iwas in aChnisnuas concert.

Dear Sonia,
i would Sise an Easy Bake

Oven, Beanie Babies, a puppy,
dalls and a watch. Il is Jesus's
birthday.

Pram, Christine Peuluala

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like ta have a puppy, a

piano, a iutnpnape and a kilo.
Alsu, a new carand a new house,
Onod bye.

Lave, Lanra Wise

Dear Salita Claus.
I have heelt a gaod girl. i wauld

lake a pappy, a Spice Girl doll, a
toy pet shop, a new bike, a horse,
a Fnrbie, a Big Tuggles, and li lay
lina.

- Love, Elyar Hagtaon

ai&ern
A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Niles. Specializing in parties
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120

a a
I

Best In Town Donuts
I . AMYJOY
: si

oo OFF*
FREE DONUT* I
With Purchase of

Large Coffee i
'With Pst, Esp.l213l/5n L)m)i 2

I Regular PrIce of 'A' I
One Dozen Donuts

CalOint fI '1115 on tsp. misa anula. _.,. For nsy

"BIG VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE"
InnI

AMY JOY I DONUTS BEST IN TOWN DONUTS724g N. Milwaukee Aue.
AMY JOY II DONUTS IRiles, IL E0114 5205 N. Rugie Chtcuao II. 60631

ilCnmnr
Weulsegen 5 Sonhol

)CusrrrlllDnlm o trOni I

'P...(847)

647-9818 p73) 467-9946Aloays Freshly baked. asiese st larlet e Iron oar kItchen
C Iinln)DnnsIs,MofIn,c iis:r Ie,teplc &!errlee)--- ----

I
OVER 100

DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES
A Store With The

Largest Selection
In all Chicagoland
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Ashley Court rings in the New Year
dieecter. Byron's many creativé
ideas will bring a now perspective
in the new year and add lo Ashley
Coarl'u already extensive artivi-
ly program His sense of learn-
work andcommsnity is already al
work in planning special outings,
parties and supplementing the
residents favorite pass limes with
new activities,

Byron's passion for gardeeing
and nature activities has spumed
an interest in the residents for a
"gardon club" thai will build and
maintain now flower boxes and
"mini-gardens" on the patio. The
local birds will appreciate the ros-
idents' plans foc new bird teedhrs
this spring.

Entertainment this year will
also be fresh and lively. Byron is
also on the lookout for young le-
cal artists ucd musicians to do-
saio their talents lo enrich the
lives ofthe residents. (Give htm a
call ifyou can help!)

Offering affordable senior
housing with arnenilies that make
residents' lives care free, a caring
attitude and comfortable sor-
rourdings make Ashley Court the
perfect choice foe retirement liv-
ing. Studio apariments aro jnst
the righi size for privacy while
fostering a sense nf communal
living lhutse many seniors appre-
ciato. Two meals por day and
weekly housekeeping aro ioclnd-
ed in the rentals. The many on-
sito umonities includo a movie
theater, exemise room, couven-
inure store, beauty/barber shop,
dey cleaning pick ap und dcliv-

If plans for a new lifestyle are
in your New Year's resolutions,
take a look al Ashley Court Re-
tirement Community in Des
Plaines.

It's an esciting new year at
Ashley Court where recent
changes in administration and

- plans for expansion will make
1999 the bestyeareveratthe pop-
ulm retirement comtttnnity.
"We've brought together a team
of concomed professionals that
can chIp with the often confusing
choices and decisions thatñeed to
be made when considering a
community," explains marketing
director Pat Pirtsscn.

Ashley Court also welcomes
Byron Leuck as its new activity

The Traesirioeal CoroLles

(TCU) or Glouview Terrace

provides short-term, intensive

physical, ocrupat!050l aed

speech rhceopy for per500u

ill seed of roustir neal care

between o hospital stay

and home.

Por moro isformotion,

cootact the Transuisi anal Caro

Udc Program Ceordiqaror

at DlcottewTece

(847) 729-9090.

T(U

Glonsiosv Tenneco

151 I Gretosvood Rood
Glonvioso, Illinois 60025

847 729-9090

Qi

cry, bomeheolth care agencyand
mnchmorel

Make a change fer the botter
this year. Take a look at Ashley
Court Retirement Community to
DesPlumes. They're leculed at
the intorosectien of Oakton and
Elmhnrst Roads ut 1750 S. Elm-
hurst Road. Opec from 9 am. leS
p.m., seven-days u week, call
them at 847-228-1500.

Lutheran General
Hospital Resting
Cardiolite Test

When a patient arrives ai the
Lutheran General Hospital Emer-
goncy Room with chest pain, a
Resting Cardioliro Test is done
immediately to determine wheth-
er their pain is indeed o cardiac
event or caused by something
else. Ideally, iho test is performed
daring ihn chest pain, or wtthto
6flminules atIbe pain.

Howdoes ir work?
. The patient is injected intro-

venously with a small dose of ra-
dieaciïvo substance called curdi-
olit or ocurubmibi. (Radiaiion
dose is equivalent io n regnilar
(CXR)

. The patient is then taken Io
the Nuclear Medicine Depart-
meut where pictures of the heart
are taken with a gamma camera
ihat is sensitive to the radioaciivo
cardiolile (takes 20-30 minutes).

This test is nnt an angiogram.
No catheters are put inside the
body and nodye is injected.

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New Friends

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court

.

the perfect choice for senior living.

Cailfor a Personal Tour
s)

of Our Community
fn r

1750 S. Eluihurst Road
Des Plaines

847-228-1500
VES! 1 wont io knnw muro, D8end infermuilun.

Ottl

fNe

Addrem

City/State/Zip

Phune

AL '' J:

. NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Seoior Center is opon to residents uf the Village

ofNiles ugo 62 and over, und their yonnger spouses. Te regis-
ter for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be a
member of the Niles Senior Center. If you are interested in ob-,
taming additional Senior Center information, er yoo wish to
become o member, cull or visit the Couler and be placed on lhe
mailing list. -

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Now Nilen Seuiur Ce.nler is new npen at 999 Civic

Center Drive, The Senior Center will be closed on Christ-
mas Day, Friday, Der, 25, and New Year's Day, Friday,
Jon 1, Tite following groups will est meet doring the mouth
of December. Rulos of the Road Refresher Course, Drama
Group, Men's Club, Sqoare Dance, and Women's Club,

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
Carbon Monoxide prtigrom offers trae residential inspoc-

tiens for carbon monoxide emissions and natural gas leaks.
Appoitttisettts istay be etude by calli,tg the opecial p/torte s,a,,t-
ber, 588-8480.

TOURS OF THE
NEW CENTER OFFERED

Tour our brand new facility al 999 Civic Center Drive (be-
hind Village Hull). To make reservalions, cull the Senior Ceo-
tee al 588-8420.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
There will be NO ocheduled blend pressare screening ist

December. Ifyou seed your blood pressure checked, costturt
Terry Sprrstgel, RN, BSN. The nexi scheduled blood pressure
screening ii Wednesday, Jan. 13, front I p.m. lo 4 p.m.

TICKET SALES
Tickeis muy still be available for the following events:
Justtiuty Lite Ltiuch asid Movie is Friday, Jan. 22 at 12 soon.

Enjoy a Chili lunch followed by the adventurous movie "The
Horse Whisperer", price: $2. Rugtiute und the Walusil Rooet is
Wednesday, Feb. 24 from 10 am. tu 6 p.m. Enjoy limo lo
situp, a chicken pot pie lunch at the Walnut Room und mum
floor sealing for Ihr production of "Rugriete ", price: 578. Trip
tickets are limited lo two per presos. Most have a Senior Con-
ter Registration Card fer euch ticket pochused.

OPEN HOUSE AND SENIOR DAY
Look for our open house in Febrnaiy or March and please

remember to sel aside Sunday, April 25 for our Special Senior
Afternoon. -

OVER "90" AND
GOLDEN RINGERS WANTED

All Niles seniors celebruting 90 years uf age dud older,
along with couples that uro married 50 years in 1999 (must be
married in 1949), should submit their nomo(s), address, und
phone number for our Celebration of Seniors Event scheduled
io May. Submit information lo the front desk al the Senior -

Conter.
WINTER I SPRING

CLASS REGISTRATION
Registration for the Winter/Spring Classes will be un Mou-

day, Jan. 4, cl 9 um. The following classes have bees sched-
sled: Beginning Ballroom Dance, Beginners Pinochle, Begin-
eerflntermediule Bridge, Bridge Class on the Play of tIte
Cards, Cormumics, Choral Group, Introduciion lo Computer,
Windows 95, Word Processing and Spreadsheet, Diabetic
Cooking, Low Salt Cooking, Vegetarian Cooking, Cake Deco-
rating, Drama, Lino Dance, Beginning Lino Dance, Gil and
Watercolor, Quilting, Square Dance, Tap Dunce and Wood-
carving Classes. For more information about class dales, lime
and fees, contact mho center at 588-8420.

RULES OF- THE ROAD
REFRESHER COURSE

The Secretary ofSlate Refresher Course will be offered os
Monday, Jus. 4 at 2 p.m. Registration required.

DIABETIC SCREENING
Diabetic Screening is scheduled fer Thursday, Jan. 7, front

9 am. tu I I am. Cost: $1. To make ass uppuietmonl, cull 588-
8420.

BOOK DISCUSSION
Book Discussion l5 Friday, Jas. 8 from 10 am. to I I am.,

is room #231. Price uf SI includes Hotel Du Lar by Anita
Brookner und refreshtoeots.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT THE MOVIES
JANUARY WESTERNS

Butch Cuooidy und the Suodumtce Kid (PG, 1969) will be
sltown at 1 p.m. in room #127 un Januaoy 8th -- the Orsi morte
in Ihr Friday Afternoon at ihn Movies Series. Tite movie starts
Paul Newman und Robert Redford.

Low-cost will preparation
'at Nues Senior Center

age 60 or over with incomes of
$15,000 or less ($20,000 for u

mont.
est. 376 to schedule un appoint-

of appointments is scheduled.
Seniors eue call (847) 588-8420,

held the thied Friday of euch
month when u minimum number

Nibs. Advance appointments are
required. The program is usually

the Niles Senior Center, located
at 999 Civic Center Drive is

Citizens Will Program for quali-
fing limited-income seniors at

preparation through ils Senior

Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Servtco provide low-cost will

To be eligible, diesis must be

Attorneys from The Chicago

dation,

Agency on Aging and the Cook
County Legal Assistance Fnnn-

go Bar Association Luwyec Re-
ferrai Service, the Suburban Arca

gram is sponsored by The Chica-

tiens.

muy hire the attorney al a reduced
feo lo assist is completing the
forms and esplats varions np-

Power of Attorney und Living
Wtll forms free of charge oc they

cost for drawing up a simple will
te not more Ibas $50 for au indi-
vidual (575 fora couple).

The Senior Citizens Will Peo-

Sentais can pick np Durable

couple), with assets no more than
$30,000, excluding a home and
personal car.

Seniors will receive u free,
mill-relalod consultation. The

Trident Senior
Men's Bowling!

Nues Bowl
Results Wed.

Dec. 9, 1998
POS STANDINGS - TEAM -

I Miser's Team
2 Skaja#1
3 Windjammer
4 Colonial
5 Callere&Catino
6 Northshore Auto
7 The Bowling Siero
8 F.D.R. Fout
9 Candlelight
10 Skuja#2
I I While Eagle
12 Dr.Bello
l3 ReMas
14 FurkNat'l. Bank
15 Heatmasters
16 Monarch Alarm
17 StaleFuem
18 Malec&Soen
l9 Minelli Bros.
20 Penny's Team

'HOT SHOTS"

Charles Halter 658
Angelo Digiovanni 606
John Zawistowuki 502
Stanley Bandor 510
Bob Scbunb 572
DickKarun 559
Wally Zawiueu

Seninr Men Bowlers Needed
12p.m. Wednesdayn,

Michael J.
Crowley

Marine Lance CpI. Michael J.
Cruwley, son ofRbonda Cruwley
efDes Plaines, recently departed
un u sin-month deployment lo
Okinawa, Jopan, with 2nd Butta-
lion, 6th Murincu.

The 1994 graduale of Maine
Westlligh ScboolufDes Plaines,
joined the Marine Corps in OcIo'

wolP:9)_t_ t.rr--------------

r ri
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l

20
13
12
lo
14
16
19

To see why retirement liPïng at Kart-itt glon
is different by design, call 847/824-1724,

Dick Kuras
Ed Sierzcgu
Jim Thompson
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553
543
539

Seniur Men Buwlers Needed
Wednesdays

James A.
Lesczynski

!TF - i'TíT--1__ ..'iV5Jitjr
THAT'S DIFFERENT BY DESIGN

Imagine lite best possible living option for an aging
parent! Imagine retirentent living.
Karringto,t of Park Ridge provides retire,,zent living
that's different by design. Every detail in our
mansion-style ¡torne, lite ambience, tite socialization
actipities, tite attentiveness is different. On purpose.
We focus oit ottr residents' quality of life and what
they value atoll: i,tdepende,tce, dignity aitd
individuality, It all equals ait uotsurpassed quality of
lift.

KARRINGTON
.OF PARK RIDGE

A Unique Relit-entent & Senior Liutug Residence
1725 Ballard Boati Park Ridge, IL 60068

Navy Seomcu Kermit James
58 t A. Lesczyouki, sou of Debbie L.
576 Gorman of Des Plaines, recently
572 completed I/S. Navy basic train-
562 ing ut Rocmil Training Corn-
560 mand, Gerat Labos. IL.

Trident Senior Men's
BowlingfNiles Bowl

Results 12 Heutmasters

Dec. 2, 1998
13 Dr. Bello
14 Monarch Alacio
15 ParkNat'I. Bank

POS STANDINGTEAM NO, lb White Eagle
17 Malee A Sees

I Miner's Teams 9 l8StatoFurst
2Skuja#1 6 t9Miselli Bros.
3 Callero A Catino 8 20Peuny'sToam
4 Colonial
5 Norihuhoro Aulo "HOT SHOTS"
6 Windjammer 17
7 Candlelight Morgan Lewis
0 The Bowling Store ti Tom Batto
9Skaju#2 Tom Foules
IOF.D.R. Post ChuckMuas
t 1 ReMus 7 Mel Koenig

THE ROAD TO

REHABIIJTATTVE

RE:O\'EkY-

Hospital

. Transitional
Care

Heine



Kevin C. MCC2nO, M.D., has
joined the medical staff cf Glen-
view Terrace Nursing Center as
its new Medical Directer nfSu-
barate Services.

Dr. McCnne, beard certified
by tite American Beard of Fami-
ly Physicians, is a member of
the Advocate Medicot Group in
Glenview and is on staff at La-
theranGenerat Hospital in Park
Ridge.

"1 am looking forward to
marking with peopte who are
drdicatrd ta treating people
witlte special nerds," says Dr.
McConn of the Glenview Ter-

Do you want to eat healthy,
but don't have time to cook?

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating
injust what you arg looking for!

21 Complete Freshly Prepared
Healthy Meals per Week
Nothing frozen or dried

No Gimmicks and
No Contracts to Sign

Delivety Available
to Home or Office

For More Information
Call (847) 635-0644

New medical director
appointed at Glenview Terrace

race staff working with the Tran-
sitional Care Unit (TCU). He is
alto looking forward te helping
farther the drvn!opmrnt of TCU
services, interfacing with other
key medical and administrative
staffs at Glenview Terrace, and
participating in odocationat far-
ales as it retases ta patient care.

"Alt of our physicians, nues-
log and ancitlary staffs bring an
exceptional levet of espertise
and compàssion to their roles
here as Glenvirw Tenace," says
Feed Beekovits, Administrator of
Gtenview Trrtaee. "1 feet that
Dr. McCann is a wonderful ad-

IntroduCtory Offer

$5.00 off
Your First Order!

North Suburbañ
Hearing Service, Ltd
DIGrIAL PROGRAMMABLE

/ HEARING AIDS

t)
Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State Of The Art Technology - Trial
Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
(847) 966-0060

Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise
Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

r FREE SCREENING
: FREE HEÄRIN 'AID-CLEANtNG

OPEN6DAYSAWEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stem-Weinman, MA., C,C,C,-A. Sherwin Weismun
Licensed Clinical Aodinlagist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dis penser

Kevin C MuCunu, M.D.

dition to that tradition."
Dr, McCane lives in Glen-

view with his wife and three
children.

First National Bank
receives Community
Involvement Award

Attorney General Jim Ryan
has announced she First National
flank nf Chicaga, u subsidiary of
the Bank One Coeporatian, as one
of the recipients nf the Second
Annual Attorney General Jim
Ryan's Senior Citizens Cammu-
nity Invalvement Award in the
BnsieessCatego.

The First Nationat Bank of
Chicago has impinmentnd a pea-
gram to prevent financial esploi_
talion against seninreitizens. The
FLAG. program (Finance, Lass
flnforeemrnt and Gavemmrnt
warking together) increases
awareness of financial explaita-
tien among financial institutions,
law enforcement, and social ser-
vice agencies.

The pengeam educates partici-
pants on the changing demo-
graphies nirifting to an older pop-
alation, the warning signs of
financial enploitation. and prz-
ventive measures that lam en-
fereement affinaIs, financial in-
stitation employees, and serial
service rmpleyers can imple-
neat. As ofSepteasber 1998 the
FLAG, program has trained
over one hundred and fatly ene
isdividuals who arz sot only
noce aware of the issues but are
also trained te educate and traie
albers.

The Sesiar Citizen Coinrnani-
ty Involvement Award is a cam-
panent of Attorney General Jim
Ryttn's Anti-Fraud Campaign
and his aggressive Senior Agrn-
da. Thïs award is just one of the
many initiatives drsigazd ta edo-
cate and train seniors about pee-
venting crinws against older
adults.

E: TB

"WRITING YOUR STORY"
TIar Morton Grove Park District Itas a special writing class

far seniars wlso would like to pass on ta their children and
grandchildren, memories uf their life enprriencrs. This six-
week class meets on Mondays from I ta 3 p.m. starting Jana-
nG, 4 at the Prairie View Cammuuity Center. The fee is $12
and Else insteuctue is Laura Jahrsan, u published writer and re-
tired teacher. For mure information, call Sesiur Adult Saper-
visor, Catherine Dean at tIte Park District, 965-1200.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Chntvsterol is a soft, fat-like substance faund in evcry cell

in the body. Most nf the body's cholesteral is made in the liv-
er, lite rest cannes from animal fat is foods. Egg yolks, meat,
poultry and dairy producta alt contain chnlrstrrol, Everyone
needs soase cholesterol, but not tua muets. Eating foods law in
animal fat is une nf Ihr besl ways to lower choinslerot. ChoIes-
terol screenings will be offered feum 9 to I I am. on Tuesday,
Jan. 5 in tise Mnrtnn Grove Village Halt Senior Center. Titis is
a finger stick blued test and gives a total chatesterot reading
Only. Foe Morton Grove sesiars (age 65+) there is a charge nf
$3. Far thvsr under 65 nr for nun-residents, the charge is $4.

LE FRANCAIS
Herz is a chance to esperirnee wartd ctasd dining al the re-

nown Le Fraucais Restaurant in Whreling with 1hz Prairie
View Senior Travel Club. Seniors will depart al I 1 um. za
Tuesday, Jan. 19. Enjoy goarmet dining in elegant surround-
ings with a choice nf fane entrees. Transportation is included,
and the fer for residents is $49. and for nun-residents, $55. Fur
mare informasien, cali Senior Adsdt Supervisor, Catherine
Dran at the Park District, 965-1200.

HIS WAY
This shaw is fer these who loved the music of Frank Sina-

tra, with this unforgellable leibnIz to the man and his music en
Wednesday, Jan. 27. Written and performed by Ron Hawking,
this special salute lo the "Chairman of the Board" is une nf the
best musical shows in tows. Before the pzrfnrmunce, enjny a
delicinas larch at Bella Vista Restaurant with a choice of
three entrees froer which In ehouse, Depart from the Prairie
View Community Center ut 11:15 um. and rrtum at appeoni-
matety 5 p.m. The fee is $50 fur residents, and $55 for non-
residents. Registration deadline is Juenrary 5. For information
nr In register, call Catherine Dran ut 965-1200.

CIRCUIT BREAKER AND
PHARMACEUTICAL ASSISTANCE

Application forms for the expanded Circnit Breaker and
Pharmaceutical Assistance Program will be available from the
Department of Revenue in Jannary ¡999. New legislation has
raised 1hz income ceiling from 514,000 ta $16,000. Tisis high-
er income limit will extend benefits ta apprusimarely 49,000
senior citizens whose talai hnasehnld iscume is between
514,000 and $16,000. The Circuit Breaker Program provides
qualifying seniors with grants of np to $700 lo help offsel
pruperly tases and the Pharmaceutical Assistance Program
helps seniars buy prrscriplion medication fer diabetes, arthri-
sis, and heart disease. Contad Ihr Illinuis Department of Reve-
nue by calling I-800-624-2459.

HELP OTHRRS WITH TAX RETURNS.
There's samrthing thaI cus br dune ubuat laxes: volunteer

le help prvplr in tire Mersun Grove who aced assistance witlt
their income lus rrlarns. Vulnnterrs will get free IRS reaming
in Jannary and receive un-the-spat satisfuctiun frass helping
ulhrrs. A volanlerr qualifies if they:

can meet and deal with a variety of penple,
have experience er can learn abant preparing income

lunes,
have gzneral administrative er publicity rxperiencz,
rake pride in cumptetr and accorate work,
arc willing IO complete lite IRS training program, alld

6m cas spend a few heurt a week from February I to April
5, helping others.
Por mure informatian, call Ilse Marten Grave Senior Hat

Line al 470-5223.
HOLIDAY-TIME CALORIE CUTTERS

. Beware of buffets. Studies shaw that lire mare apliens a
person has, the mure turai fand Itrey'll ear. Fill the plate with
no more than 4 ro 5 iletns, und wail al least half an hear he-
tween trips Io the buffet.

. -Pce-toad before parlies. Go for high-carbohydrate
snacks, like cereal, taust and janl, an apple nr banana Io curb
Ihat appelite.

. Cal larkey culeries. Ga for breast erraI, whirls is aclnaly
the leanest meal titrez is, and avoid rating the skin.

Weilness on Wheels
Van and free adult
examinations

Cook Ceunty Board President
John Stroger unnoanced that the
Couk County Department nf Pub-
lic Eleallh's mobile health clinic,
the Weilsrss on Wheels (WOW)
van, is scltednied lo visit the
Northwest Head Slart Gflice,
i I 70 River Rd., Des Plaines,
Thursday, January 7, 1999. Eligi-
hIe suburban Cvnk Cnanly rrsi-
dents may receive physical exam-
salions and Ircaith screenings by

culling Ihr CCDPH ut (847) 018-
2860, 8:45 um. - 4: 15 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday.

Services offered thrcugh the
WOW van include health cour-
seling, tests for anemia anddia-
beles, blend pressure and choies-
ternI screening, tuberculosis ITB)
testing, immunizalians, unruly-
sis, self breast exam instruction,
pelvic pap smears fer women,
and prostate and testicular exams
for asen. If a. health prubtern is
found, the client will be refereed
lu available services for treat-
ment.

WOW services arr available lo
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify flvunciuity, lie.,
school lunch; Women, tnfants
and Children (WIC)). Appuinl-
ments are necessary and may br
scheduled by calling (847) 818-
2860. Al the lime an appointment
is schedntrd,-flnuncial screening
wIll be done. Persons needing ac-
commndalian fur a disability
.shnold contact (547) 8 i 8-2860 or
TOD fer heaniog/speech im-
paired al (847)818-2023.

Rainbow Hospice
receives grants
Park Ridge-bused Rainbow

Hospice, Inc. (vas the recent re-
cipienl of two germas grants,
which will be used In sunpurt
Rainbaw Hospice's Bereave-
ment Center. The Dr. Schalt
Poundalien provided an award
nf $25,000, while tire Relire-
menI Fosnduliun granted an
award in 1hz amuanl nf $30,000.

The Bereavement Center of
Rainbuw Hospice provides adult
grief suppure groups; the Good
Monrsing Program for Children,
Teens and tireir Families; and
tIre Widnwed Persons Service.
Ail of lirese groups arc facilitaI-
rd by Rainbow's professional
staff and Rainbow-truinrd voi-
urtrrrs.

While tIre majority (56 per-
cent) of the cljents served in Ihr
Bereavement Couler are the
loved ours nf pulients cured-fee
in their hospice, Ihr Center also
serves the bereaved from lite
generai conrmnnily.

Fer more infemralinn abunl
the Bereaveuterl Ccnlzr or isasv
)'nu can Iseip support the Be-
reasemznt Coaler, please con-
tact David Samson, develop-
meal directur, Rtsinbusv
Huspice, ut (847) 699-3602.-

Taking a moment
to relax

Lutheran Geserat Hospital re-
searchers are measuring the of-
feeliveness of genelicaily rugi-
urered DNA in Ihr Irralinent of
melanoma. A "vaccine" is pee-
pared from human meiannmu
cells thaI aro cultured. DNA ma-
reniai is then placed inside uf the
melanuma cells, changing the
surface of tIre cells and in effect
"Olarking" them. The markings
ud as red Sags in the bndy and
make it easy for the immane sys-
tom lu identify Ihem us fnrrigr
and In kitt 1hz cells. Is fact, a new
ccli has beau created that has
markings hut leu the melanoma
arti Io produce o hormone (Inter-
lukee 2) which aclivales and
slinlotutes Ihr patioul's ewe im-
mane system.

"The human body's vvrmoi re-
adiar Io melanoma is lu net de-

I '

f'

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...

vs
A

. ssssr Th,u,zwz- F,njr (iM e svsal IsI,e,,
-vuaz.o/'acPos ro,,seC,,:o

'. .. .

Rauh North Shore Medica! Center Fai! Fanlany gala m-chair
Randi Frankei and her hanband, Dr. Neal Franke!, nf Glenview,
take a momenl le relax daring the annual black-lie fundrainer
held November 14th in the Fairmonl Hate!. More lhan 450
gueula ra(sed$t70,000 lo nappant 19e new Cancer Care Center
at the honpital. Since 1979, Rauh North Shore'a apecial evenln
have raised more than $1 mthion. Rash North Shore Medical -

Center, a 268-bed acute care hospital located al the corner of
Gnlfandthrann Point Roads in Skokie, is committed la providing
stale-of-the-art, patient-centered healthcare lo those who live in
the communities it serven. For farther informahon, please call
Diane Lato in the Public Relationu office at (647) 933-6425.

LGH studying genetically
engineered vaccine for melanoma

-

(oct it," said Jeu Richards, M.D.,
oncniagisl, Lntherau General
Hopsital. "The vaccine is dc-
signed tochauge that respunse."

The eighteen munlh study is
ongoing and ru date eleven pu-
heurs have bees treated with the
vaccine. Groups ofsis patients at
a time were given first a low dos-
age, then a medium dosage was
given. lt was during this part of
the trial Ihat une patient expon-
erced a remploIe disappearance
ofthe urelasuma.

"The vaccine makes il easy fer
1hz body to recngniee melanoma
as "nel boinnging" there," said
Or. Richards. "We are in fact
guiding the bady's 0mo immune
system lu the melaneirru sa that it
can destroy the cells."

For infuernatins call 1547)
723-2500,
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NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

ASSOCIATED
BODYWORK

- &MASSAGÈ
PROFESSIONALS

We Offer a Full Budy Massage Clinic
Far Relanalinn, Imprunemnut nf

MancieTann E Slrenglh,
Basic Bady Mannage - $15,00
Swedish Mausage - $30.00
Full Budy Muusugn - $60.00

I COUPON
FREE INTRODUCTORY OFFER

A BASIC BODY MASSAGE
$15 Value

Phone For Appt. (773) 763-4081
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave Chicago 60646

çCHOLESTEROL
RESEARCH

STUDY NEEDS
PARTICIPANTS!

Subjects must be between the ages of
18 & 80 to qualify.

Subjects may be eligible ifthey are
currently taking or have been advised to
take a cholesterol medication.

Eligible SLIbjeCts will receive a free physical
exam, cholesterol screening and medication
as required by the study.

Eligible subjects will be compensated for
their participation.

The study requires 5 visits, over
approximately 12 weeks, at the Parkside
Professional Building, 1875 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, IL .

Car

UANTU M
CLINICAL RESEARCH

For More Information
CONTACT:

HEATHER GOTT
847-723- i 385

Advocate
Medical
Group

g ' Teaching ' Healing

1

.1
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I- . I- I i:: I = I'J 'i"
OBITUARIES

ARNOLDJ. MITCHELL
Arnold J. Mitchell, 72, of Mor-

ton Grove died December 10 ot
Bothony Terrace Nursing Home,
Mdrton Grove. Beloved husband
of Bonnie. Beloved fother of
Brion. Brother of John Mitchell
and Coletle Pinderski. Services
wnrn held December 12. Ar-
rongemenls hoedled by Simkies
Funerol Home. Inlerment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery, Sko-
. kin. Memorials lo: Misericordia

... Home, 6300 N. Ridge Ave., Chi-
cago, IL. 60660.
.

EDWARDJ. SCAPA16I»NE
Edward J. Scapardimmn, 62, of

Morton Grove, died December 3
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Beloved husband of
Kathleen. Beloved father of Gait
(Anthony) Alaimo und Julie
(Sam) Yoonon. Gmndfalher of 4.
Brother of Robert, Anthony, J0-
seph, Margaret Rabio, Nancy
Scapardine and the late Roy-
mond. Services wnre held De-
cember 6. Arrangements handled
by SimkinsFannral Home.

GORDON S. BARRES SR.
Gordon S. Bockes, Sr., 76, of

Morton Grove, died December 6
ut Rnsh North Shore Hospttal,
Skokie. Beloved husband of

- Rnsh. Beloved fadser of Gordon,

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

Jr., Audrey (David) Ponce and
Charles (Renne). Grandfather of
3. Brother of the late George
Bockes, Jr. Services were held
December 9. Arrangements han-
dIed by Simkins Funeral Home,
Morton Grove. Interment was in
Acacia Park Cemntnty, Chicago.
Memorials to: Cnngregatienal
Christian Chnreh, 207 W. Roone-
vnitRd., Rte. 72, Sdllmon Valley,
IL, 61084.

CJHS program
on synagogue
photographs

"Chicago Synagogues: A Pito-
lographickiusay" will be the topic
nfalecture and slide ptesrntation
by Laurence Stem at the open
meeting nf the Chicago Jrwish
Ilistoricul Society on Suttday,
Jan. 10. Stem will sprakat2p.m.,
after a social hour and rrfrrsh-
mettts at I p.m., at Temple SItol-
um, 3480N.LukeShorrDr,, Chi-
Cago. Adtaissioa la this event is
frce and is Open to tlsrpublic. Tltr
lectarrand slideprrsentatinn will
feature forty Chicagoland syna-
gagnes. A display ofMr. Stem's
photugraplss of thr syttttgognru
will also br na display fssr a lei-
surely ittspeclioo.

BUD SKAJA

MJCKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

Old Fashion
Family New Years
Eve Party at NTJC

Everybody is invited to altead
and join in an old fashion family
New Years Eve celebration, 7:30
p.m. . tilt nest year. No need to
find a baby sitter - bring the chu-
deer. Dinner, games, mnvies.
Bring your own kosher wine. Ad-
mission is StO for adults and 55
fnr children, limited reservations
left so call the oflicn at 675-4141
01 Once. EH-NTJC 4500 Demp-
star, Skckie.

Jerusalem
Lutheran
Church services

Join ns as we Slart the New
year with special services at Je-
eusalem Lutheran Church, 6218
Capulina Ave., Morton Grove!
A New Year's Eve srrvtce will
be hold on Thursday, December
JI, at 7 p.m. Gv New Year's
Day a service will br held at 10
am. Visitors are always wel-
cowe as Sunday scrvtces, ten, at
8 and 10:30 am., with Bible
study and Sunday Schnol at 9:15
am. For more informution,
pIeuse call Postor Dennis Klnist
at 965-7340.

Holy Family Church
hosts Open House, concert

What: Concert and open
hnnse to view Holy Family Pres-
ervation Socirly's progress in
she night-your restoratiOn nf the
seccnd oldest (1060) chnrch in
Chieagn to high Victorian style
of 1890.

When: Sunday, Dec. 27,
1998, 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. - Gpen
house and church tours. 3 p.m. -
Concert of sacred and seasonal
music by members cf the "Ma-
sic ofthe Barnqne," directed by
Thnmus Wikman.

Where: finly Family Church,
1080 West Ronsnvelt Ruad (at
May Street), Chicago.

Cnsti Free and open to Ihr
public. A free will offering will
be taken up for benefit of nngc-
ing restoration nf Holy Family
Chnrch.

Buckgrooml: Gpenrd in

OLPH P
Support

The Phoenix Support Gronp
invites all separaird, divorced,
und widowed persnns to meet vn
Friday, January 8 in Onr Ludy of
Perpetual Help Church's
McDonnell Hall, Grave and
Church streets in Glenview, at
7:30 p.m. for a General Mcetivg

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

°Prices uro traditionally muchiower lhnn thote
of cot'pornle owned funeral horneo,

o Our funeral direclorn and 010ff do not work on
cornniinniont. They will never pressure you lo bay
something that you don't want or need,

°All of oar preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral direclorn. Your
loved otte will not be Iransporled lo a "factory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be treated with the respect and appre-
ciation Ihat only a family owned business can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
eqaiprnent to offer families only the besl.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will alwayn see a familiar face al
our chapels. Our slaff ía not rolated among dozens of
funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oo',ic'iI 0 Gperoted Far Otee 05 Years By The
Wojrir'ehuiioati Fondly

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwankee Ave. Chicygo (773) 774-0366

, FLOWERS
and

GIFTS
I WEDDINGS

i( and
r

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

Niles
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570 91'i9dJm
n.:mut,'\ 3lloleIlonf=

1860, Holy Family chnrch was
one nf Evo public buildings so
survive the Chicago Fire nf
1871. In 1990, it was saved
again from a threat nf demolt-
lion by its owners through u last
minute, dawn-to-the-wire na-
tinnal appeal tu secure the initial
st milliun in restoration funds,
Since then, newly $4 million has
been secured and used 1v restore
the nsassive Guthic structure lo
its 1990 high Victorian style.
The church is neatly restored
and serves a growing congrego-
don. Appronimately $200,005
remains to complete the restera-
tian, The campaign In restore
Holy Family Church has earned
awards fram the National TossI
for Historic Preservation aad the
Landmarks Preservation Council
of Illinois.

hoenix
Group

featnring guest spuaker Mary Et-
ten Flynn. Ms. Flynn will speak
on "Co-Dependency: What is it?"
Ms. Flynn has worked for Cathy-
lic Charities in the field nf chemi-
cat dependency cuanseling fnr
isvor twenty years. Oho bas a mas-
tres dcgrre and is ihr program di-
rrctur of the Addiction Counsel-
ing and Educational Services
(ACES.) program of Catholic
Charities, A donasiox uf $4 is re-
quested. Direct inquiriex io (547)
673-3411.

A small grunp sharing sessivu
will br held immediately follow-
ing the meeting.

Jay J. Hightower
Marine Lauco CpI. Jay J. High-

tnwrr, snu of Richard T. High-
lower nf Des Plainns, recently re-
ported for duly with 3rd
Battalion, Ist Marines, las Ma-
rive Division, Marine Cnrps
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
The 1994 graduate nf Mundelrin
High School of Mundelein,
joined the Marine Corps in April

t_ i . - .%I -

After the holiday escitcmcnt
subsides, families whn uve the
huy-nose. pry-later slealegy for
hnliday shnçping typically face a
mnnnd of credit card bills. In
many cusco, il takes a fell year or
more fnr these families tu puy off
thvae bills, just ja lime la tam
around and do the same thing.
According ta the Illinois CPA
Society, the best way In break the
credit curd debt cycle is through a
combinatinn of prudent debt
management and self-restraint.
Here arr some suggeslions.

Examine the Cnst of Credit.
Dnn't get locked intn paying enlp
the minimum monthly paymmnt
dye. Al that rate, it cuuld lake you
years In pay offynar balance. In-
stead, puy nffas much au you can
each month, The faster you pay
off your debl, Ihn lower your
nverall east And rather than fo-
casing nn paying off the credit
card with the highest nr lamest
balauco, pay offeredit cards with
the higheslinlerestrale tirsl.

If ynu have money gathering
dust in a savings uccount or a
low-yielding inveslmenl, ynn'll
earn more hy using il In pay off
yanr credit card debt, Paying off
au 15% credil card balance is
equivulent to earning a risk-free
double-digit mIam.

Restructure YourDebt. Con-
sider switching your credit card
balances to u card with alownr in-
merest rate. If you choose a card
with a law introductory rate offer,
ley In find one that's effective fnr
al least n year. Gr better yet, call
your enflent issuer and ask for
better lemas. Mmy credit card
companies will adjust ynor male
downward ralber than lose you as
acuslumer.

Por auynne why owns a hymn,
ahomeequity loan orline nf cred-
it is likely to be the least capen-

Failing to obey headlight
law can result in' fines

Driving in rain, snnw and fog
can redace visibility dramalical-
ly, making il diffienll fur drivers
tu see clearly and for their schi-
cIes ta be seca by other motorists.
When adverse wcather strikes
this winter, slow down, and tnrn
On your headlights.

Q. Whal does Illissoin' ltrud-
ligliI laso soy'?

A. All drivers must have
Ilseir headlights an when rain,
snow nr fng require the use nf
windshield wipers. Taillights
must be visible from a dislance nf
al leasl 500 feel. Unfortunately,
many malorists arc unaware nf
this law or forget la sum on their
headlights in bad weuther, endan-
gering themselves and others.

Mntnrists also must have
Iboir headli'glsss oñ 'alheis'in5uffi-'

Break 'the holiday credit
card debt tradition

sine snurce of credit. Fr mnst
taupayems, using a hymn equily
loan or line of credit to pay off
higher-raIn credit card balances
means nnt only lowering the in-
Inmost rate, bal also converting
nondeductible persunal interest
into.tax-drduetibln muelgage in-
lemesl. If you fail to make puy-
monts on a home equity loan nr
line nf credit, you can lose ynur
home; so, use Ibis option only if
you're sume you c'an meet the puy-
menE.

If you're reluctant to put yoar
home on the line, borrowing
against yaar 4011k) plan is an-
other Optinn. Tho downside here
is that retirement plan Inaus gen-
erally require fall mepaymenl
within five years, and if ynu
should leave pour job'you'll
need to pay back the toan or else
have Ihn nalslanding balance
treated as o tarsablr distribution,
You also may have any interest
you puy go right buck into your
own accounl,

Pare Down Your Curds. To
stop credit debl from becoming
an annual pnst-hnliday tradition,
it is important that you lake steps
yaw In chunge your spending
habits, Begin by paring down the
number nf credit cards pan own
You need only one, perhaps two
credit cards al Ihe most. Use one
tn charge all your purchases and
keep the nlher in reserve. Since
most department storns wilt av.
copI any nf the major bank credit
cards, there's tittic ecason so have
store charge cards, many which
charge inlemest rates in excess of
20 percent.

Pay in Full Every Month.
When used properly, crrdil cards
em be a convenient and flexible
way lu make purchases. Just be
sure 1h01 you donI charge mure

cient light nr unfavorable aintos-
pbrric cooditiuns restrict visibili-
ty lo less tIsas I 000 feet.

Q- Cosi i ilV visti muy' park-
ist0 ligiul.r osil,s'?

A. No. It is against tise law In
drive svitli Only parking lights on
during incictssert weather. Park-
ing lights do not provide enough
light to incrcasc your visibility am
eusough liglsi for your velsicle Io
ho seer by others. However,
parking lights can ha nord in addi-
lion tO Iteadlights.

Q. lVlatl is the nffesise asid
Iisepessaliy'forc/riving ss'illtnisr sss)'
lueudliglsls osi u'Iuile aperotisig suiy
ss'isiu/uluieldsrij,ers?

A. A petty offense and a fine
ofat least $75 for failing to obey
Ihöheadlighllash.' .' : ,',,,''

than pon can pay off in full when
the bill arrives, This way, you get
the convenience nf plastic with
none ofthe interest cnsls,

Switch to a Debit Card, Debit
a check, can be ased In buy gro-
Cerios, puy for restaurant meals,
even order through calnlngs.
Thoy womkjast like a cmodit card -
- in fact, merchants can't tell Ihr
difference, When pan use your
debit card ta make a parchase, the
amount yun charge is deducted
immediately from ynam checking
occnunt, And host of all, iteres
no bill lIthe end ofthe month and
no islnmest charges.

Seek Help. Ifyour debl s ton
high for you In handle on your
own, CPAs suggest that you con-
tacs Ihe Consumer Credit Cons-
setirg Service (l-600-388-2227),
a nonpmufil nrgasizatinn that edu-
cales and counsels poople on the
ose of cred it.

The Illinois CPA Society is the
5105e professional association
representing over 26,000 corti-
fled public accountants through-
Oat Illinois. Fur infnmmatiun vn
additinnal CPA Society pen-
grams, events, products and ser-
vtces, individuals 'can visit the
Society's Web site at http://
Www.icpas.org

Sales and Operations
VP of Grainger named

Dennis Jensen has bear

Gepco relocates
corporate headquarters

GEPCO International, a lead-
ing manufacturer nf peafessional
audio and vidro cable. is retocas-
ing itscorpnrata headqnartnrs and
main warehauso facilities. The
company is now aperating fmarn
ils new site in Des Plaines, a sub-
urb of Chicago.

GEPCD's new addmess is:
5770 Simchwuod Ave., Des
Plaines, IL. 60018. The new tele-
phone oumber is (847) 795-9555;
fas is (847) '795-8710. The cam-
pony's toll-free number remuinx
unchanged ut 1800) 966-0069.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,
THE BEST SOLUTION
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLEt

for your future;
build for

their future u

RANDB
NATIONAL BANK'

Receive up to 100% for a

Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

With No Closing Çosts!
7100 Weat Oakton St. Nilea, IL 60714

8479675300
visit os at www.grandnotiomual.com
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SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233
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Free guide available for
selecting a school

North Side and north suburban
parents looking for a school for
their children wit! be interested in
a newly expanded directory to
private, non-parochial schools,
many ofwhich are in the earthern
suburbs and the North Side of
Chicago.

Copies of "A Guide to Chica-
go-Area Independent Schools"
are available free by writing In-
dependent Schools Directory,
Roam 199, University of Chica-
go Laboratory Schools, 1362 E.
59th St., ChicaÌo, IL. 60637, or
by e-maib w-
harms@achicago.edu. The
schoots offer a wide range of pro-
grams, including classical cuffia-
atoms and those using innovative
methods.

Among Ihr schools listed in the
bookIE ore these on the North
Side: Bernard Zell Aeshe Emet
Day School, The Chicago Arado-
my for the Arts, Chicago City
Day School, Chicago Waldorf
Schaut, Francin W. Parker
School, The Latin School, North
Share School, and Sacred bleuet
Schools.

North Saburban schools listed
in the directory are the Baker
Demonstration School, Chiara-
vatle Montessori School, and
Roycrmnre School, atl in Evans-
on; Creative Children's Acude-

my, Palatine; Lake Forest Acude-
my, Lake Forest Country Day
School, and Wnodtunds Arado-
my of the Sacred Heart, all in
Lake Forest; Ceuntrysidr Mon-
tesseri School, Northbeook; The
North Shorn Country Day
School, Winnetka; Nnrthridge
Preparatory Schon!, Nitos; and
Sctence and Arts Academy and
The Wiltows Academy, both in
Des Plaines.

Gther schools in the directory
arr The Ancona School, The llar-
yard School, Morgan Park Arad-
dmy, and The University of Chi-
cago Laboratory Schoots. Atso in
the directory are Avery Coonley

-

Schont, Downers Grove; Chica-
goiuniorSchaot and Elgin Acad-
rmy, both in Elgin; Marmion
Acadetny, Aurora; Keith School,
Rackfard; La Lamiere School,
La Parle, Indiana; and Howe Mit-
dory School, Howe, Indiana.

Marcus
De Pasquale

Marcan De Pasquale is a new
member of the University Cha-
rule at Va!paraisa University,
where he is a freshman.

De Pasquale of Den Plaines, is
a communications major in the
College of Arts and Sciences.
He is u graduate of Maine West

ih School

AVONDALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Serving the Chicago area nutre ¡su

Stabi1it Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities yon can expect from °°°
Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

. Free Checking . Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs

Home Equity Loans

. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!

7557 W. Oakton Slreet, Nitos, tL607I4 (847) 966-0120

.
Officers. of the Oakton College

Educational Foundation announced

FrontRow(lnfttorigh$ Debbie Haya, dirnctorofhaman resources, Houueho!dRelail Services; Mari-
lynAppelson, direclorofCollege Developmnntatoaklen; Wi/ilamAlenson, reliredfro,n UnitedAirlines,
(preaidenl of the Foundation); Sylvia Footlik, Footlik & Associates, (vice president oflhe Foundation);
MargaretLee, Oaklonprnsident;Jody Wadhwa, a memberofthe GaMos Board ofTrustees; Frederick

. Thompson, vicepresident, American NatisnalBankand Trust Companyofchicago; andMalvin Ross,
reliredfrom lheBallMachine,yCompany. .

BaokRow(/eftto right); Harry Tankus, retiredfrom John Cram Inc.; Leon Robinson, prnsident& chief
executive officer, Robinson Bus Service lee,; James Pribel, treasurer, UnitndSlationers lnc.;Allen Kra-
vis, reliredfrom UnitedStationers Inc. (treasureroflhe Foundation); Rosemary Geisler, president, Dis-
tribufed Systems Div. For Comdisco Inc.; Salvatore Peri, SJP & Associates; Stephanie Smith, director
of human resources, Kraft Foods, Inc.; Philip Warlh, president, Ist Non-Profil Insurance Company;
Tom TippeB, -vicepresidenlofhsman resources, Allstate Insurance Company; andSteve Crawford, ex-
ecutive vicepresidentanddirector6fdienlservice, Leo BurnettCo., Inc., (vicepresidentollhe Founda-
lion).

Officers of the Gaklon Com-
manity College Educational
Foundation for 1998-99 were an-
eounced at the Foundation's an-
saal dinner held recently al the
Weslmoreland Country Club in
Wilmelte. The president of the
Foundation is William P. Ales-
non, retired from United Airlines.
The vice presidents are Steve

Crowfard, esecutive vice presi-
dent and director of client ser-
vice, Leo Burnett Co., Inc.; and
Sylvia Feotlik, Foottik & Asso-
eioles. The treasurer in Allen Era-
vis, retired from United Station-
ers Inc.

The Ouklan Educational Paon-
dation provides an allemalive ve-

Ameriea't Neighborhood Lawn Care Tento.

SPRINGAÍEN.
TREE CARE
DEEP 900T FEEDING
TREE SPRAOING
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWNCARE
FEATILIZING
.cRuB GRASS S WEED CONTROL
INSECT u DISEASE CONTROL
Coon CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

hiele for contributions to suppurI
college programs sed activities
thaI une not funded through tradi-
donaI sources. Gifts provide for
scholarships, progeant enrich-
meet, special punchasen, faculty!
staff mini-grants, opeeial events
and other projects that augment
high quality edacutihn at Ooklon.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Mentor office ares truffi

Eurapoan background and sa
pears efeaperience tearltieg
piane. Pñeate Iennennfor olI

agra lt stir Luneolnwood
miroir ahidie erst your ho,ne,

RITA 547-329-7508

SJB students participate
. in math contests

Eleven students in St. John Brebeufs eighlh grade algebra
class participated in two separate math contests on Saturday,
November21.

Five girls, accompanied by their math teacher, Mrs. Carolyn
Lake, attended the contest at Resurrection High School. Those
who represented SJB were AmyAnderson, Michelie Kowalskj
Amanda Nord, Katie Podkowa and Yvonne Swiergula Saman-
thaAlesseactedasanaltetnate, if needed.

Thataftemoon, six boys competedagaínst 450 students from
variousschools in the Chicagoarea atFenwickHigh School. Ms.
Came Fraher, the sixthgrademath leacher, acledasfacslty rep-
resentative forthis competition.

Congratulations toDavidKalisz who liedforlwelfthplace.
The otherfine math students who rounded out the team were

Mall Daniel, Jonathan Lowder, Nick Mueller, Ralph Yanlz and
Hoon Yoo. David Kalisz and Hoon Vos acted as the Two Man
Team in a speciatparlofthe compulitios.

National Honor Society
students offer free tutoring

Membero of the Niles West
High Schnol National Honor So-
ciely huye organized un out-
standing free tulorieg program
for their schoolmates. Peer tutor-
ing is available every Tuesday
and Thursday frau, 5 p.m. to 8
p.m. in Room 138 al Nibs Went
High School; 5701 W. Oaktos.
These high acievers arr availa-
hIe to wuek Wilh fellow students
in all subject areas.

To launch this initiative, Nitos
West Dean, Gary Solomon, and
ttis National Honor Society oIs-
dents notified teachers, and gui-
denen counselors su well as sIs-
dents. According tu Dean
Solomon, "Since Ibis program
began, there has bern such Ire-
mendaus response from students
that uddilional tutoring sessions
ale being arranged during schont
hours. We are currently working
only with high schont students.
However, beginniog second se-
mester, ove will be offering free
tutoring le elementary school
sladeols as well."

Principal Dr. Roger Stein
commenled, "The immediate
Success of peer latoring at Niles
West is Irnly remsrkable. This is
irrefutable evidence thaI high
school studeols ace capable of
accepliog responsibility f9r thr1e

education. Whether providing
assistance In nlhem, or availtog
themselves of extraordinary edu-
catienal epporlanities, our stu-
dents clearly demanslrale their
drive le achieve."

The National Honor Society
Free Peer Tutoring Program will
contioae throaghnut the 1998 -
'99 school year. Fer further in-
formation Cenlact Mr. Gary Sol-
oman, 847-568-3736.

Poor Credil? øankruptcy? ForecIoure?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income?
We Have No Income Vertification Loans.

iq mort gaqe?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Orotdroticl t'i ,r,hisr Marcy ueliccncin5 M,,IrI.cnit t nOtOc Lwr,,

V,iit cur wbS:te: wsvw.mainemurtgago.enm
lII,v,t v,cdta,ct M.dn4c u,,,,.,. Ey,,I,.pp.vuvUykvdc

North Park University
prepares teachers to
till national shortage

The U.S. Department of Edo-
cation predicts that more Iban a
million new teachers will ho
needed over the sent 10 years ta
keep pace with rising enrollments
and to reptace thelange number of
teachers who sea retiring. Esports
unlicipate roughly 200,000 apeo-
ings per year over the nest dcc-
ade; the same experts fear there
may be a Shortfall of 50,000
teachers each year.

Higher birth rates and istmi-
grutioo have forced the demand
for teachers ta grow considera-
bly. Public school enrollment
reached 45,351,937 in fall 1998,
and 52 million in fall 1997. 1mm!-
grados attd the baby boom were
expected to edge enrollment up
this fall to the highest mark this
century.

Meanwhile, shoal 40 percent
of public school teachers in the
United Stales will relire or leave
the peafession by Ihr 2003-04
school year. Halfofthose teach-
ing by 2005 will have been hired
between 1997 and 2005. Large-
scale hiring will cunlinue through
2015. Nearly a quarter of all
teuchers wenn over 50 years of
age in l99t ; Ibis means that many
teachers will relire and need tobe
replaced during the next decade.
A large number of retirees will
cume from fields where there are
atmndy shortages of teachers, in-
eluding math and science
('Supply of Teachers Trails De-
mand," Spotlighl on Career Ser-
vires, Recruilmettl, and FIR!
Staffing, Oct. 15, 1998).

At a time when leachers are in
such short supply, the Education
at North Park Uuiveesity affees
programs that will prepare future
educators to begin und coutinuo
il a promising and rewarding
field.

For mom information an the
programs offered by the Schuol
ofEducalino. cunlacl Troy Atna-
tu at (773) 244-5613, or email:
tamsta@nnrthpark.eda.

USE THE ØUGLE

Jason Dane receives
University Award

Skokie residenL, Jason Dane
has recently been named Indiana
University's Outstanding Majar
ofthe Year for Ihe Physical Eda-
radon Teacher Education pro-
grass. This honor is awarded to
the teacher education student
from the 1998 acadnmic school
year that best represents Indiana
University's eammitmeot lo oca-
domicu, leadership, service, and
professional involvement. Ac-
cording to Assislael Professor,
Donetta J. Colhran, Ph.D., "Mr.
Dane epitomizes those character-
istics and is Irnlydeuervingoflhis
rncognitiao."

Jasan Dane graduated from
Nitos North High Schnol in 1994
and from Indiana University in
1998 where heearnnd a Bachelor
of Sdience Degree io Kinesiolo-
gy. He currently is a physical eda-
catins teacher and basketball
couch ut Cooper Jr. High School
in Baffalo Grove, IL.

Disfrict 64
Music Festival

District 04 was well represent- urban Chicago schools andi-
ed at the recent Junior Division tinned far positions and many
Moste Festival held November 7 District 64 students wore selected

t Matne West High School. The to perform. The event was span-
finest band, nechestra and choral sored by the Illinois Masic Edo-
students from 36 northwest sub- calots Association.

Our HgaltI
. Full Lin.

Exci-cise Equi.
WcightT '
Equipment

. Swisunsing Pool
Wiofripool

. Ste-am Bath _:

Sauna

5s35 Dernpster SEt-cet (847)967-0420/0421

lirsI' :

. : Ahi
Now IO

ri,.,

3 MONTHS
Now $5O

reg. $75

GET IN SHAPE
IN i98

WITH OUR

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL

ITRA IN ERS

IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITH THE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT

ti

Jason Dane
This national recognition pea-

gram is sponsored by the Nation-
al Association for Sport and
Physical Education. Presentation
of the award will be made at Ihn
national AAHPERD Conference
in Baston.
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Bright Beginnings Preschoolers learn
about Native Americans

During Native American week ut the Bright Beginnings Preschool, students shared many stories
aroundthepretendcampfire.

Qurphilosophy oflearning through play introduces children to a broad variety of experiences' says
Miss Laurie ofthe Nues ParkOistrict. -

Activities in art, music, movement, cooking, storytelling, anddramaticplayare manyofthe mediums
that the Nues ParkDistrict teaching staffsse. 4 stimulating environmentis created to nurture the devel-
opmentofyoungchildres. Call (847) 967-6633 formore information. -

\Nj L'7
"Completely
Remodeled"

""Your
Friendly Center'"

I
Invites yourDAYTIME League

to give us a chance to show you
"WE'RE THE BEST"

For Information About 1999-2000 Season
Please Call MITZI at

(847) 965-5300
Or BetterYet Stop In

And See What We llave To Offer
. Friendly Atmosphere
. Free Supervised Playroom &

Children's Thealer
. Free Coffee
. Free Cake
e Holiday Loocheec - Stack Dar. Great Service

. 38 Automated Lanes

. Officers Baeqaet

. Lounge-With 5-lYs

. Ample Parking

. Meeting Room

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
(847) 965-5300

Ç-,*\,

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Registration is now open for
The Ten Sloe All Soar Basketball
Camp. Boys and girls ages 10 -
18are eligible. Players are se-
lecled by iovilalion only. Paso
participants ioclodm Michael
Jordan, Tim Duncan, Jerry
Slackhoase, Grant Full, Chris-
lias Laellner, Aolawn Jamisoo,
Vince Carter, and Steve Wojcie-
chowski. Camp locations ara
Marion, In, Raleigh, NC, Center
Valley, Pa, Atlanta, Ga, Bristol,
Va, Delaware, Oh, and Mobile,
Al. College Basketball Scholar-
ships are possible far the most
ndvancnd playees. For an evalna-
lion form call (704) 372-8610
Anyoime, -

Rangers Youth Hockey
Club needs your help

Yendo Hockey is see cf the
fastest growing sports io Amen-
ca today. Its spend and exciter-
ment attract more and more
yoaog peoplé roch year. It is a
sport that teaches teamwork, as
well as individonl skills.

However, it in nlso a very ex-
pensive sport. Protective eqaip-
ment and ice time in both majee
expenses. -

The Nues Rangent is a velan:
leer organization affiliated with
the Niles Park District which in
dedicated to making yenth heck-
ey available Is all who play. To
help hold down fees, all of oar
coaches, managers and board
mcmbees one volunteers. The
Pnagram has 19 teams with ap-
proximately 300 players, rang-
ing in ages from 5 through 16. A
majority of the players are from
Nilen, Park Ridge and Des
Plaines, with ethers from ether
sarnoandiog commonities.

You can help supponI oar nf-
forts. The Rangers are having
their annual Hockey Night on
Saturday, January 16, 1999 from
6:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. al the
Niles Park District Iceland facil-
ity located at 8435 W. Ballard.
Thos annoal fand rainiog eveot is
open to the entine community
and is a tradition we are very
groad ta have. Along with vari-
ens skill compelili000s, in which
players, friends and family por-
ticipate fon a variety of prizes,
we also conduct a raffle through-
out the evening and award a va-

Martial -Arts Club lunges
toward -a busy year

Membnes of the Mantial Arts
club at Maine fiant keep their
edge and gmn new experiences
by training with ether clubs io
the surrcnnding suburban area.
Io addiliox to this, they spent
many houes peacticing their V
show performance and training
for their tank peomutiun lest,
both of which are scheduled for
November.

niety of prizes. This year we urn-
also conducting u small-scale si-
lens auction at the eveot.

This event is a major fondrais-
er fer our organization and we
need your help Is make it u sac-
cesu!

Non-profit organizutions, like
the Rangers, which promotes
fun, spurlsmuoship, and learn-
work fur the youth in the area,
needs all the help they can get.
The more assistance we receive,
the mitre we can do for the
youth in the community. We are
extremely dedicted to providiog
a constructivo outlet for our
youth, howuver, we need yuan
support in order to achieve that
success. Any type of contnibu-
lion you can make towards the
ruffle sr silent auctidn would be
greatly appreciuted.

Since we need la plan now,
please let us know sa soon on
possible if you will be able to
contnibale tu this cxcilicg event.
Any contribution, which can be
mailed, should he sent tu: Laura
Edwards, Ranger Board Scene-
tarp, 1505 Marcas Court, Park
Ridge, IL. 60068. If you have a
cuntribation that has tu be
shipped or picked up, or if you
have any questions regarding
this event, please contact Steve
Dawiec, Ranger Board President
@ 773-237-6404 or leave a
voice mail fr 773-237--1253.
Steve will arrange for pick up of
yOar coatribxtioo or answer any
qaestioos yox muy have.

Martial Arts Club has many
teolative plans fur this school
year. Field trips are nsualiy once
o munlh. Candy sales raised
money for new eqnipment. The
Dee Park tournament was OcIo-
ber 24, and Ihn S.D.Y. toorna-
ment is nu March 23. The pro-
motion test was November 15,
when students will test fur Iheir
next rook alung with science
texeher/clob sp0050r John Mill-
er, who will test for his fifth de-
gcee black belt,

Maine East's Martial Arts
Club teaches Tae-Kwon-Du and
Jujilsa. These ìnclade a variety
of kicks and pnnches as well an
self-defense techniques fur life
threatening situations. Classet
are from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays und
also Satorduy morniogs from 8
am. to lOom.

The sponsors fur the Martial
Arts Club are Mr. Miller and
Mr. William Simun, who are
also the instructues uf the club,
Me. Miller has been practicing
Ilse arts fer sixteen years and has
been leaching for thirteen years.
Mr. Simon is o member of the
club and also assists Mr. Miller
in tcacbing-the clans.-

:» I i - II - ,%,
Deceptive practice

The assistant vice-president of
a bank in the 7150 block nf Oak-
ton Street reported Dec. 8 thaI a
64_year-old man whose address
is anknuwo bilked Ihn bank und
four of its branches out of
$30,789 by making bugos dopes-
its efchecks drawn en closed ne-
c000lS al Iwo other books.

Armed robbery
The manager of o Niles Ilteater

reported thaI he and an employee
drove lo Ihr bank in the 9100
block uf Greenwood around
12:35 am. Dec. 20 to deposit the
cash taken in for the day in the
bank drop bou when an unknown
woman weighing aboul 200
pounds und wearing a red musk
possibly wilh glasses approached
from behind, placed asmall peck-
et knife under his chin and de-
manded all the money. An un-
known 6 ft. 3 in. mole suspect
then approached from the north
displaying x huedgun which he
placed al Ihn employee's eeck
und look a while bog with red let-
teriug On Ihn onlside Ihat held
snvcn smallce bogs containing
$9,834.

The offenders walked away
from the victims in a sontlterly di-
rection and then turned east. The
theater manugen than drove back
le the thealerand corbeled Niles
police who broadcast the desonip-

lions of Ihe offenders. Al 1:40
am. u Cook County Sheriffs po-
lice officer and a K-9 dog arrived
Io oid in the invesligalioe. The
dog found a seenl and tracked it to
Davis and Chesler before losing
the scent. Police are ixvestigat-
ing.

Criminal damageto auto
A 26-year-old resident of the

8750 block nf Wisner reported
Ihal somelime beween IS p.m.
Dec. 8 and 9:35 sw. Dec. 9 un-
known person(s) used an un-
known sharp object to puncture
Iho sidesrolls of the front tires of
his 1997 Mitnubishi Eclipso
while it was parked io the drive-
way ofhis home. The viclim told
police a similar incidenl eccxrred
a month ago tu his roommxle's
vehicle.

Criminal damage
to property

A 42-year-old womxn report-
ed 1h01 unknown person(s) dam-
aged the Chrislmos lights on her
front laws by slicing the wires
sometime between 8 n.m. und 3
p.m. Dec. l7. Damage was esli-
mated al $55.

Theft
An 86-year-old Liocolnsvond

scoman left her black leather
purse containing $405 in cash and

Ten free flowering trees from
Arbor Day Foundation

Ten l'ere flowering teces will be lions. The sis to lwelVc inch trees
gives IO each person who juins are gearunteed to grow or Ihey

The Nalional Arbor Day Founda- will be replaced free of charge.
lion during January 1999. Members also receive s sub-

The free Irnos are parI of the scniptien to the Foundalioe's bi-
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for mOelhly publication, Arbor Day,
Amecica campaign. aed The Tree Book milk informa-

The len trees ane 2 White Flov- lion about tree planting and curo.
-ering Dogwoods, 2 Flowering Tu becante a member uf the
Ceabapples, 2 Goldes Raiolrnes, Foosdution and to Iccelve Ihn
2 Washington 11awlhurns, and 2 free Irees, send a S IO cuntnibatiun

Amenicue Redhuds. to Ten Free Flowering Trees, Na-
The Irees will be shipped post- henal Arbor Day Foundatoon,

paid at the eight time for plxeling ISO Arbor Avenue, Nebraska
belween February 1 und May 31 City, NE 68410, by January 31,
with enclesed planting intInte- 1999.

The holidays are a time
to be extra cautious

During the holiday season,
more Iban 50 percent of all mo-
br-vehicle fatalities are alcohol-
related. Take a sland against im-
paired driving by Ihioking "des-
igoated driver" aod "safe party
planning" aroond Ihos time of
year, says AAA-Chicago Motor
Club.

AAA, Ihe National 3D Proven-
lion Month Conlilion and the Na-
liooat Highway Traflic Safely
Administralion are observing Na-
liunal Drnnk and Dmgged Drin-
0g (3D) Prevention moolh dar-
ing December. The theme for
1998, Take a Sland Agaiosl Im-
pained Driving, focuses on a Safe
Commonities appronch. This
means every purl of Ike comIno-
oily - busìnesses, cilices gruops,
iseallh care providers, law, ep,

forcement agencies. schools,
government, the mililary and
each individual - has arnIe to play
in the fight against impaired dniv-
ing.

"You cxa,lake a stand by being
a responsible host when you en-
lerlaio guests at a holiday parly.
Serve only nonalcoholic beverag-
es er entone lItaI guests have a
designated driver selected before
serving alcohol," said Brian SIen-
hog, lotanager ofpablic affxirs for
AAA-Chicago Motor Club. "Ask
alcohol-impailed guesls to 511t5
overnight on call a cab In assane a
safe ride home."

Other safe-party tips include
serving protein-rich and starclty
foods ohruaghoul tIte evening 10
se(p,jtindp,a,lpçhqI-,9tptiuo.

assorted credit cards in u shop-
ping curl in the cand shop in the
5h00 block of Touhy Avenue.
When she returned, Ihe purse was
gone. -

Bond was set al $20,000 for
each of Iwo Chicago women, one
29 years of xge and the other I 8
ycars of age, who were bnlh em-
ployed as cashiers al a retail stone
in Ihn Golf Mill Cenler. A SInne
security agent ebsenved and vid-
en taped both women going
Ibrough each olhen's check 051
line und cuber vol ringing certain
items or ringing Ihem and Ihen
voiding Ihe sale. The total
xm000l ofmenchandise taken and
notpoid forwas $305.91.

The director of tecnnily of a
-
Srm al 239 Golf Mill Cnnlen re-
ported thaI bank deposits for-lut-
tory proceeds totaling $4,692 and
gift cerlillcale salen lotaling
$5,922 were missing from Ihe
firm's bank slatemesls. An inter-
sal invesligalion revealed Ihat a

20-year-old Chicago man em-
pluyed io coslomen service was
responsible for making the de-
posits und was working un the
days when the depnsils were to
have been mnde between Nov. 10
and Dee. 8.

Daring a police ieleeview, the
suspect admilled laking Ihn de-
posits and also prepared a wrillen
slaloment. The viclim will prose-
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CallaI,Ir Co,'t,o.'ate lto,oil

In your money
working thin hard?
u lnfereut paid uemi.aneually

I Callable beginning
12124101 5 100

u A-rated by Standard
& Peer's

vield oltenlisn 12l2rl06,
sabiecl IO asnilnbllihi.
Yield end worker vobo nul
lluvlunle Il sold plior ro
worarfir

Call or Step by today.

Mevbes 5uPC

JEFFREY L, GARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edward Jo nes

cute and nequesled n follow-up
investigutiun.

Suspicious subject
Police were dispatched to a de-

parlmeal stone ir the 5600 block
uf Toahy when Ihn loss preves-
tien managerreported a man wilh
_a gas was in the store. When po-
lice anived, the monagen told
rhem a teevuged subject wearing
o red Bulls jackel had u gun and
was observed io Ihe jewelry sec-
tien 00 Ihe stone's first floor.

When police did not locale Ihn
subjecl in Ihe jewelry section,
they proceeded to the second
fluor where Ihey observed a 14-
yene-old Evanston ynulh slaed-

Be aw
false soli

Lambs Puent, u nul-for-profil
onganizxlion serving ndalls with
menlul disabilities, has recently
been the targel of falte solicila-
lions conducled door-In-door.
Persons acting as representatives
of Lambs Farm llave visited the
homes of onsuspecling comma-
nily membres asking for dona-
lions towards boildiog projects
and general operating expenses.
The purpose nf this alert is tu
inform the community that
Lambs Farm does tool send so-
licitors door-tn-door cnllerting
donations!
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ing nexo lo a cash regisler. The
complainant identified the youth
as the sabjeel observed- with a
gan. Police-approached Ike sob-
jecl with goss drawn bal poinliog
toward the fluor. They ordered
the sobjeel lo placo his hands on
the cash negitrer area nevl to -
where he was slandieg. The snb-
ject complied and police rehol-
slered Iheir wenpnos. In o search
of a subject police recovered a
plastic gun chrome in colon from
ae inner pocket of Ike snbjrct's
jacket. Police began questioning
the subjecl about Ike ircidenl, hut
his legal guardian cal in and ne-
fated to permil police Io question
him.

are of
citations

Commsnily members are
asked lo rnfuse done-Is-door do-
nation solicitations fon Lambs
Farm and immediately neporl any
incident In Ihr local aullsonities.
The best way to wake a eonlriba-
lion Io Lambs Farm is Ibroagh the
mail. Lambs Funs is a nationally
recognized center providing resi-
denlial, vocational and sneixl
supporl senders for morn Iban
260 adults with mestal disabili.
des localed in Liberlyville, IL.
Fer more infnnsalion, conlacl
Angela Flood of Lambs Farm al
(847) 362-4636, ext. 234.

If -it
doesn't snow,
we'll return
your dough.
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Get up to 50% back withlorO'SS'nORiSk Guarantee.

FRANK'S LAWN MflILF'
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N MILWAUKEE AVE MLES IL

(847) 966-2223 - - -'-.,H
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Featuring:
Nues Finest $elrclion -
of Prime Culs of Beef
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imporleci Meats and Cheeses
Flete Selection of Wiives

Complete Line of Liquors

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

17e0 Mttwookee Avenue. Nitos 10471 65-1315



IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
TO SHOP LOCALLY
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; REAL ESTATE SAkE. .

/
lu (847) 967-68QQ.....
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ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY
7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

1 (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAIJKEGAN RD.

966-5460

. $100 OFFI
WEEK O$LY

Letter from the Park
District Executive
Director

On Tuesday, December 15,
1998, the Pack Board of Cono-
noissioners unanimously ap-
proved the name of the new pack
al Toahy and Harlem to be NUes
Pioneer Park. The Niles Pack
District received ahaut 300
nome saggesti000 from reni-
dents. I woald like ta thank eve-
ryone who look the time and
consideration to send in their
name saggestion. t greatly ap-
preciated the tremendons re-
sp005e.

The Viltago of Niles has made
accommodations to create a
packet park at the site of the
new public Works Building. It
will appropriately be call Inawi-
ak Park. Thin will keep the name
of Jnzwiak a part of oar comtnn-
oily.

The. following -was snhmittnd
by Vat Engelman, enpressing
the meaning behind Nilen Pio-
neer Park.

A name that is apropos to
keep alive the mnmoiy and serve
os a memorial to the people of
Niles who started this Village
loo years ago, and those that
started the Niles Pack District 45
years ago. It is an acknowledge-
ment of the imuginative folks of
that time whose dreams had
merit Ind deserve a symbol of
visïbte recognition, as this pack.

What mn have here is a pack
that will have-its place in the fis-
tare of Nilns, bist will also have
historical significance to back its
enistence by recognizing those
people that were ahead of their
time, with weeds and action.

What they envisioned is not
stagnation hat ever-going for-
ward in progressive steps. Those
are the stepping stones, hall-
marks if yon will, giving fntnre
generations a place to live with
surroundings with which they
can be prond.

This park bas some samnnnss
to the old pack it mill replace,
bat it deviates in the vacions spe-
cialty meas which will havn ree-
reational enhancement to reflect
more np-to-dote state of the act
featnrns.

Oar Nibs pioneers have un-
selfishly paved the way fer oth-
ers and for that we bestow spe-
cml recognition by generally
naming a park for them. We ace
the Villnge "Where People
Count" and believe me you can
coant On them to hnnor these pi-
onners and to give historical
homage throagh the dedication
of NUes Pioneer Park.

t invite everyone to stop by
and sen the progress of Niles Pi-
nneer Park. We ace planning a
great Grand Opening Celebra-
tian for Spring, 1999.

Joseph V. LoVerde, Jr.
Esecutive Directer

USE THE WJGLE

Citizen's Police Academy
graduate thanks village

To the Hunuruble Mayor Blase,
Commander Ojovannelli -- Ser-
grant Fryksdale -- Sergeant Wil-
son and police afficers --

t am Adolph Foss -- a member
nf the Niles Citizens' Police
Acodemy. I would like to thank
Sergeant John Fryksdate for nu-
tending an invitation ta pactici-
pate in this program. Sergeant
Fryksdale was the opening speak-
or at the recent Sheriff Michael
Sheahan Senior Citizens' Law
Enfurcement Academy. The ser-
grant said Adolph, here is my
card - call me tomorrow. Sohere I
am.

to the past 9 weeks I have been
esposed tu 15 of the police dc-
pnrtmeat's finest instenctors -
skilled and absolutely knowl-
edgeabte in thnir snbject urna. I
mast point oat Detective John
O'Sullivan in his prnsrntatinns
and knomledgn ofthe Stato of IlE-
nuis' Laws anddectective merk--
oststanding.

Drags -- gangs - had ne idea
they are so wide spread -- they ace
identified by tatoos; clnthes;
numbers; graffiti; initials -- they
want identity. Wo were briefed
on many facets of investigative

What are we looking for? Wit-
nesses? Understanding of Mo-
tive; Foot-and/or-fingerprints?
Blood stains? Recording all the
facts.

We wore all given brief copies
of the tam pertaining te the seri-
oasness nf "under the influence."
How to ase hand-caff devices;
chemical spray; self defense and
fice anas. How tu approach a
"stop"; how to search - yon mk -- -
May t took intn the trank, glove
compartment; inside the car. If
the arrest states "no" - a warrant
mast be obtained. If the arrest
says sure go abend, the officer is
permitted to search the car.

Leaning To
YMCA's O

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offering three free visits and $50
off adult or family membeeships
throagh Sunday, Janano)' 17,
1999.

Individuals und families inter-
rated in loosing weight, becoitt-
ing more fit, oc taking part in ac-
tivitien for the entire family ace
invited to enroll iaa free mcm-
bership temI period now tbruagh
Sunday, Janaacy 17, 1999 at the
Leasing Tomer YMCA, 6300
W. Touhy Ave., Nites. The trial
period includes three free visits
to the center's state-of-the-art
Fitness Center, Swimming Fool,
Power Facing Cycling Wnrk-

New tuenobers who join the
center daring this period wilt re-
ceive $50 off the iaitial one-time
membership fee and ace eligible
to enroll in "FitStart," a pragram
that islcades a free health

e

All subjects of the previous 9
weeks were individually specific
und important. The "ride-along"
espeeiencn waa uculmination and
pat in actnatity what we were
taught in the clmsroono. To cnm-
plete the esperience -- the ride-
atnng shoald asked to attend the
officer's court date, ifany, to wit-
ness the final adjadicatina of the
arrest.

To sam up -- ifyon are stnpped
by a Niles police ufficce and
charged-- dea'tbothcrta obtain a
lawyer -- these meo and women
hase a trained and experienced
eye and know the law veebatim.
Myadvice--jastpay the fine.

We att should recognize that
the pallor officers are not eurene-
my nor angry at as our moth-
ers always told us how to be re-
psectful und do the correct
thiag....but when we forget what
une mothers told us...the aflicers
are there to help "as". They ace
the 'good gays'.

TItis academy has ruade me a
better and more informed citizen
of police wuek...und t hepe t can
pass this informadun which t
haveleareedon to others.

I thank the village and police
department for giving mn this np-
poctanity and experience.
Adolph Foss
Niles

Loyal Bugle
readers have one
question
Dearflditor:

We ace residents of Niles and
have been reading The Bugle for
40 years. It's the bestl However,
tell as one thingl How can yon
give the paper away for FREE in
Nites?
Art & Grorgeane Dorsch
Nues residents

wer Family
pen House
screening and 12-week session
with a personal trainer.

On January 17, from l-5 p.m.,
the center will host an open
house with toues of the facility.

As part of its dedication to
families, the center also offers
"YMCA Family Nights," spun-
sored by Sears, which inclade
family open swim, a variety of
games and activites, special
-theme events unen a month nach
as the 22nd Annual Family
Splash Party, Healthy Kids Day,
and the Family Valentine Pacty.
Family Nights are held every
Friday from 7 tu 9 p.m. and are
open to members,

Tu mentI in the tnial period or
toar the center, visit the Mom-
bership Desk of the Leaning
Tower Y. More information is
available by calling Beth Cook
at 047-647-8222, Eut, 2215,

The Bugle Newspapers

HOME STYLE
. Real Estate Home Improvment

- Luxury Amenities: Not Just For High-End Homes Anymore
A privoto guest saite for over-

night company. A muster bed-
room witlt Scepluce und sitting
room. A pentagonal breakfast
room. Huge bathcooms with
whirlpool tubs and built-is make-
op tables. A library with casto-
mized bookcases. Architectsrul
details nach as columns and dry-
wall sculpting.

Not long ago, such npscale
amenities were found only in
high-end residences with mil'
lion-dollar price tags. But io to-
day's competitive market, home-
bayers arc demanding more from
their living spaces -- and getting
it. The result: Amenities once
considered the exclusive prov-
mce of upper-end custom humes
are now standard featuren in muer
reasonably priced, semi-custom
residences.

"Inside und oat, it's important
to create valar in homes tudny by
including more belts and whis-
tIes," said Roger Mankedick, en-
ecutive vice president uf sates
and marketing fur Concord
Homes,

For example, Cuncoed At In.
Icrtukee, located at Butterfield
und Winchester Roads, in Liber-
tyville, features Concord Homos'
new Designer Series, which of-
fers four plans as the framework
from which buyers can customize
homes by adding or enpanding
rooms. Volume, two-story and
cathedral ceilings; dual staircas-
es; window seats; and gourmet
kitchens with peepartition islands
and breakfast barn are standard in
those homes. Unusual architectu-
rat touches include planter
shelves, drywall sculpturing, dcc-
Orative columns, built-in shelves,
etched-glass paned front doors
with sidelights, and art niches.
Priced from 5319,490 to
$354,490, humes at luterlakort,
which range from 2,733 to 3,419
square feet, include four tu five
bedrooms, 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 baths
and a two. or three-car garage.

Single-family humes are not
the only new cunstmctiun resi-
dences benefiting from the trend
toward lunacy umenities. Condo-
misiums and tuwnbomes also are

vEnergy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows,
. -All Vinyl Cuntom Made
. 3Woodgrains AvaIlable -

. Lowest AIr Infiltration Rating
for HIghest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty

. Fusion Welded Corners

. Casements

. Bays

. Bows

. Double Hung
. Sliders

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

LOW EGLASS
oath -my window

100% Draft Free T
MAXIMUMSECURITY

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

. Better SecurIty

. Magnetic & ComprenxJort
Weatherstrip -

. 9Woodgralns AvaIlable -

. lflPrtlnt Cylvrv

OMDOOP
I l,,

THE CLOPAY
IIISULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY I

incorporating upscale entras.
"Today's condominium and
tuwnhome owners don't want to
sacrifice spaciousness and high-
end qoulity," said John McLin-
den, a pactneria Centrum Proper-
ties, developer of Middlefork
Woods in Northfield. "They want
all the plusses of affluent singlo-
family homos, only with muro
cunvrsient-floorplans."

Middlefork Woods offers
some uf the largest condumin-
iams and townbomes on the
North Shore, with sizes rangtng
from 1,920 to 2,812 square feet.
Humes, which are priced from
$374,900 tu $5689fb, include
two su three bedrooms and 2-1/2
bulbs.

Five single-level fluor pInos,
including use Inwehome, are
available in the community's
three, three-story buildings, each
with its own heated underground
parking garage. High-end design
and detailing are prevalont: The
Asbury audBalmueal models feu-
tare pretagenal bay breakfust
rooms with three walls uf wie-

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

LENNOX
Qaatittrpd'aVOn olor fimo.-

whisoerHeat-THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
S.E-.E.R.

. I j
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Cedar uhake roufs and brick extnrioru are amnng lite luxuty
amenifien offered at Healhadield, in Glenview, by Heather/mId
Venture, oneoflheJemen Compaoieu.

doms; The Dartmoath, a study single-family homes, sillar and
with doable-door rutty; and The tuwnhumes offer codar shake
Essen towehome, a curved mas- roofs fur u natnral-yet-upscalo
ter bedroom suite with a wull uf look. They also feature eithor full
windowsandarooftnpgazdon. brick or first-floor brick esteri-

Enteeiursarealsomceivingthe ors. Tho commusoty's humes
lunacy treatment. At Heuther- range in size from 1,105 tu more
field, a Glenvïew community do- thon 2,800 square feet and are
votuped by HeathorfieldVeutaee, bare priced from the mid
une ufThe Jarees Companies, alt Continued an Page 38
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Luxury Amenities
$200,000s to the upper
$400000s.

'Many factors reflect value in
a home, includiug high-quality
materials amTl design,' suki War-
ren James, an officer of Heather-
field Veuture, one of The James
Companies. "The iuclusion of
these elements by builders re-
fleets a desire on the parI of buy-
ers to own homes for the tong
lenas, ones that will stand the test
aflime."

The highly dumpelilive loft
market also is reflecting the up-
scala trend. 'With se many loft
Conversions on the market, offer-
ing high-endamenitirs is away lo
distinguish aurhomes," suid Nor-
man Katz, president nf Everest
Partners. "Homebuyers hove
Come lo expect these extra laùch-
rs."

Everest Partners is developing
Metropolitan Place, 212 Loft and
Terracr homes al 130 S. Canal, in
Chicagos West Loop. The two-
and three;bedroam condomin-
inms are priced from $2110,000 to
$475,000 and range in size from
l,200to 2,500 square feet.

"Forthemost part, ours ore not
first-time bayers," said Katz.
'Many hour alrradylivrdin aloft

and wantto upgrade to something
more laxarinus, Or they are com-

Cnntinurd frnm Page 29

ing from larger homes in the sah-
arbs. They are educated agnat
materials and craftsmanship, so
they expect high-end amenities."

Everest Partners has paid par-
ticalar attnnsion to detail. Melro-
politan Place offers balconies and
extra large terraces, same meas-
acing more than 1,000 square
feet, as well asdnplex fluor plans.

Bathrooms are getting a tot of
atlentinnfrnm today's homebuy-
ers. At Metropolitan Plade, all
master baths are oversized, und
many include dual vanities, sep-
arate showers, soaking tubs, linen
closets and theater-style lighting.
Some residences even feature a
muster bath with a walk-thraugh
shower.

"A direct result of oar booming
economic times is that people
have money to spend on their
homes, and one area lhey'rn
spending it un is buthroems,"
says Michael Klein; vice presi-
dent nf Airnam Architects &
Builders. Elaborate bathrooms
have become increasingly corn-
mon in Aironm's workload, both
in new and renovated hontes. The
cOmpuny recendy built a spec
home in Winnellca, for instance,
which included his and her bath-
rooms.

"The exceptional has become

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

12-31-98
uNot Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Carrier
HEATING & COOLING
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GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficieny Gus
Furnu(e, your only chohe was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weuther.maker you save on ele4trk costs, too.

1We're The Inside guys

DI- + * -- GM.O. --
I I;iL.1a te EXPIRES litqmCrdtnminhtpYn.ThmghtG,rnFc,nr

*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

s
. . I

the expected, and notjast in batti-
rooms," noted Klein. "Vos canI
just baild a bar-bonas kitchen
auymore: gt has to be a gourmet
kitchen. You can't simply install
carpeting, you have to feuture
hardwood Onces, often with
wand from exotic places like Bra-

-

cil. One walk-in closet in the mas-
ter bedroom Won't do: You must
have two. Alt these axed to be ap-
grndes. Now they're the norm."

For more infomsolian regard-
iug: Concord Al Interlaken, call
(847) 573-0870; Middleforh
Woods, call (847) 501-5330;
Metropolitan Place, call (312)
559-1959; Hcuthrrfteld call
(847) 406-9700; and for Airoom
Architects & Builders, call (047)
763-1100.

Ronald D.
Fernandez

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class
Ronald D. Fernander, whose
wife, Janet, is thedaughtnr of Jon
and frene Lombardo of Park
Ridge, recently reported for duty
at Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, IL.

Fernandez's rotation to-a new
duty station exemplifies the
worldwide assignability of Mu-
eines and Sailurs.

Flonrtng trends may come and
go, buthardweedremains an age-
old choice for homeowners.

Wood 000riughus an appeal
- that is nearly universal. When

combined with area rugs, wood
fluors create a sense uf warmth
and elegance that can be adapted
to any decer, whether traditional,
counlry nr cuntemparary. Ad-
vuxcet in manafacturing process-
rs und technology mear more
choices for the homeowner,
whether you're looking for Ihr
real Ihing or u very-close took-
alike.

Unfinished solid hardwood
flooring can br found in 2 inch-
and 4 inch- wide strips and is osa-
ally avuilablein random lengths.

Prefinisbed planks, which arr
composed of thin hardwood
strips that have bren larninaled lo
a plywood base, can also be
found in u variety of stained col-
ers with mulliple coals ofapolyx-
rcthaue vuruish lopcoat.

Faclury-apptied coatings give
the prefinished planks layers and
layers of protection againsl eve-
ryday wear. These finishes also
cat down on maintenance se all
that is reqaired is la sweep the
floor and occusiunally do a lighl
cleaning.

All lypes afslrip flooring have

onIce 1948

villag
plumbing
6 SEWER SERVICE INC.

GROHE NESI'FORT BRASS NC.

-

rEARL MOEN
hansgrohe IcC*t, %arnke.nSfe.srdarn'

CORIAN

I.
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INSTALLATIONS AVAILARLE
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

= (847) 998.6160LtCENSED . nOSnED tSSURE0 . tL 010357
M-F I n.m. - t p.m. nut. n n.m. - 12 p.m.

3224 West Lake, Glenview, IL

REMODELING
CARPENTRY & PAINTING
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'Real' or 'unreal' hardwoods and
laminatesoffer rich patterns - -

tongue-and-groove edges 1h01

make joining the pieces a relu-
lively easy process, accerding Io
Kevin O'Gen, with The Home -

Oepot. 14e said that options for in-
stallaliun include nail-down, -
glue-down and "floating" where
the material rests on a thin foam
pad. These choices let yen inslall
a wood fleur overjust about any
snbfloor,even concrete.

Fooling Ehe eye
if you want the leek of wood,

bal not the maintenance und war-
ry, consider installing laminate
flouting.

Don't confase laminate floor-
ing with real wood floering thaI is
laminated in thin layers. Lumi-
naIn fluoring is actually anynlhet-
ic malerial, batluoks surprisingly
real and has become extremely
popular because of its durability.
It has a prucesned wood cure,
similar to particle-board, sand-
wiched between a layer of mela-
mine Inminule and an underside
backing that prevents warping.

Any look will do
Laminate fleeting will fool

your eyes with designs that mim-
ic utnne, stenciled palterns und
virtually every wood-took, from
traditional pine strips to intricate
inlays. Pergn, for example, has
floors that duplicate almost every
wood - fromkuetty pine and cher-
ry to painted checkerboard de-
signs

Each Perga plank measures -

roughly O inches by 47 inches.
It's a floatieg floor and therefore
does not have to be nailed or
glued lo the saHInar, making for
simple installation und a cash-
ianed feel underfoot. Because the
plunks are only a third ofan iech
thick, they can be installed right
on top of most old hard-sorfuce
floors with relative ease.

lIs slick surface resists dirt and
grime, so many spillsjast sponge
away, and heavier cleauing re-
qaires no more than a damp mop
with a diluted soap-free house-
hold cleaner. Most animate
flooring in guaranteed net to dent,
stain or fade und because of its
Composition, should never br
wuxed, sanded or refinished. The
wrar-rcsjstaut finish actually re-
pets lar, oit und nail polish.

"Name any hind of wood and
there's probably a laminote took-
alike for il," said O'Geu. "It's u
smart alternative for people who
wonl the elegant look of hard-
wood, but donI want to constant-
ly worry aboul svearand lear."

Karl E. Johnson
Murtne Cupi Karl E. Johnson,

nao of Shard Jahutoit of Skakic,
was recentlyinGuam fo.traiuiug
with lIte SlnlMatjue Expeclilion-
aIT Unit (MEU), hamebased in
Okinuwa, Japan.

The 1908 graduate of Gordon
Terhnicoj High Schunl at Chica-
go, joined Sie Marine Corps in
Seplernber 1992.

Change of seasons is
great time to get
clutter under control

Sweaters, coats and bulky
clothes can give us the feeling
this time of year that oar closets
huye shrunk since the summer.

Don't despair. Injustonr after-
noon, you can transform puar
closet iuta an organized spore
and add ou mach as 30 percent ca-
parity.

The most simple and cost nf-
fective solutions incorporate do-
it_yonrsrtfskilts und vinyl coated
steel wire Organizer systems.
With weight capacities of 150
pounds and iufinitn storage np-
lions, these xyslems are fast be-
coming extremely popular.

"In uddition to being light-
weight and easy lu install, the
wire systems allow better ventila-
tien so clolhes nu the bottom
don't get Ihat musty smell. They
also allow more light ta filter in
su you can see what's ou the
shelf," saidWodnWngner, of The
Home Depat.

Wagner says wire storage sys-
tems are also being used calen-
sively in kitchens und pantries. In
fact, many building -contractors
are installing 111cm in kitchens
and closets as part of new cou-
stractiun puckages.

Also, with the keen attention to
recycling, the pxllout gurbuge/
recycling products are finding
their way intomany homes.

The variely of accessories
available to cuntamice storage ur-
eau based un each tifesiyte is the
best untold secret of these sys-
lema.

"Your imogination is your
only limit," said Wagner. "Peo-
pIe are even nsiug these systems

. in their batbronms to organize
things like nail polish, mukeup,
hairbrushen and ether hygiune
products."

He said Ihn wire baskets e
also bring usedernalively tu store
and orgonice towels, washcloths
and otherlinens in the bathroom.

Melamiur products provide a
more tailored look that is appro-
priate in or out of sight. They are
a cost effective and funcdnnal al-
lernalive to futnilnre fur chit-
denn's ployrooms, college dorm
rooms and utility rooms. Assem-
bly in only slightly mere difficult
than withlhe wire systems.

The must perrnaeeul storage
option is thr.du-il-yourself from
scratchprojnrl.

The Hume Depot's Home Im-
provement t-2-3 book offers de-
tails ou how tobaild aclesetorga-
nicer fer a standard five-foot
closet with a single sheet of ply-
wood, u clothes paie and a few
feel of t s 3 lumber, An intemte-
diate da-il-yoarselfer should be
able to complets the project in
about five hours.

To determine the best storage
solnliaa for your budget, make
sure lo luke along u scale drawing
uf your closet with you when
shopping formulrals..

With so many choices, how do you select the right chain saw?
Q uestion: We're deter-

mined to use our fireplace this
year. Can you recommend a
chainsuw that will work for
rutting wood down lo usable sic-

Answert You've basically
gut two choices when shopping
for a chain saw -- electric und gus.
Electric models don's require you
tu mis gas und oil, they are easy
In start and are better for urca-
sionat und light duty use, accord-
ing to Phil Bird, ofThc Home De-
pot.

Gus models, on the other hand,
will give you freedom from using
a cord, are more powerful for

Choosing the
will make the

Finding and investing a con-
tractor on your own will lake
nome work, but muking the right
choice up front wilt save time,
money and headaches in the long
ran. Theexprets atTheHume Du-
Pol recommead the following
commonsenin precautiOOs when
selecting a contractor.

. Get references. Visit newly
remodeled nr haitI homes to In-
sped the quality of completed
jobs. Ask the homeowners about
their experience. And always ask
that alt-important question:
"Would you hire this contractor

large duty jobs und con be found
in up to 20-inch bar lengths. Gen-
erully, the lunger the bar length,
Ihr larger und mura powerful the
engine. For kindling, tIte electric
nadel might suit yoa finn, butto
trim largor trees, you may want tu
look ai buying a gus model. Bird
also recommends wearing ear
and rye protection, us welt as
gloves, when working with chain
saws.

Questiont I auderstund
there is a new type oflight switch
un the market. Tell me about il.

Answer: You probably
mean the motiou-sensor switch

right contractor
job go smoother

again?"
. Check licensing and connu-

mer pruteclion agencies. Avoid
potential problems by learning
from the experiences of others.

. Obtoin proof of adequate
insurance coverage, particularly
liability and worker's compensa-
lion.

. Shop around. lt's difficult
to judge Ihn fairness of u price
without a frame uf reference. Get
two or three bids.

. Put all agreements in writ-
ing. A verbal contrari is not
enough.

Unbelievable Year-End Specials

One-Stop Shopping For
Kitchens & Baths

n AlI Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling
n Quality Products
. Excellent Service
N Installation By Our Experts

Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation

(847)2151700
Or vinil our braalifol showroom al the SW corner

of Dundee & Milwaukee in Wheeling
Heurs: M Th 10-9 Tu W P 10-5 Sal 10-5

that untomutically turns on Ihn
light when amoviug heat source -
tibe you er your kids - enters the
room. As tong as the swilch de-
tects motion, the tight stays on.
And then when Ihn moving heat
source exits, the light shuts off.
"It's an alternativo to constantly
asking Ihr kids, or un absent-
minded spouse, lo tarn off Ihn
lights," said Stephusie Wurgo, an
expertwith The Home Depot.

Question: We're looking
for a heater Io ose os a conslrue-
lion site. What's Ihn difference
between kerosene aud propane?

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
NUes, Illinois (847) 965-6606

A

PtUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

Bcrtch
waTenLao, IOWA

.KITCHENS

.VANITIES
-BATHS
.WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL

PRODUCTS
.MOTORS
.HUMIDIFIERS
.WATER

HEATERS
SUMP PUMPS
FUR NACES
BOILERS

Wamn

Answert Kerosene braiera
can be used io cooslruclion dur-
ing framing and to provide freeze
protection and wann moist heat
for bricklaying and concrete
work. Kerosene heaters also save
high capacity funs which force
warns convection heal into ihn
working enviroumenl quickly.
Propane tank top und convention
heutersdon'lrequireelrctricity lo
uperale und ose 20 pound cytin-
dem. They're best used is fin-
ishnd construction, fur du-il-
youruetfprojects in a garage und
furheuting outdoor activities.

HOURS

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS

OF WATER HEATERS

. Kitchens Vanifes Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets floods Fans Heaters
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Veterans....
1or Over 50 years, the
Department oVeterans Affairs
has been providing quality
health care to America's
veterans through the Veterans
Health Administration, the
nation's largest integrated
healthcare system.

The Edward Hines, Jr. VA Hospital is currently accepting
enrollment applications for their health care system.

For more information call (708) 343-7200, extension 3092.

Our Special Thanks To The Bugle Newspaper!

DENTIST
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HAROLD J. KRINSKY
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. . . fifeffme of beautffs! sviles#
( $50 OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD

4801 WSSTPETERSONAVr,SU!TE316. CHICAGO, IL 80856

Phone 773-685-9666

DENTIST
TEL 847-696-3240
FAX 847-696-0588

e4øee9aA, 14SS8X 8$

DENrAL ASSOCIATeS. LTD
DIO. D. E. GRAUER
DR. S. M. SHIPRA
DR. M. KUCHTA

151 SOUTh WASH! NGToN.PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS 60065

00

HEARING
Hearing Problems?

Tho DOrSI £higyos 000 dA is sothisg.
Visit as todoy for your usnuol Heoriug Test.

tt's FREE
Riles . Schaumburg

Gall MiI COr. WoodSeld Moli
847-803.t162 HODIiDg.GId CEDIDO 847-995-1908

Norridgo Skokie
Five Soar Plaza 'OeMiracleEar 3943 W. Dempster
708-456-2930 847-673-3210

Juggling is Da longer an 0CL
It's away oflife far working fam.
ilies. Caring far children or elder
relatives is abt afwark. Boo few-
er familes have alo adult available
la respond lo family needs an a
fall time banis. That family may
be a dnal i000me household or
thalafa single poteesl.

Sixty peecnnt of Americao
warnen Ore in the warkfarce. In
1994, 65% of women with chit-
dren between 3 and 5 years of age
and 75% of these with childrnn
betweenlheogeafóand 18 were
gainfnlly employed. Abonl 10
percent of full-time workers are

A Directory of Area Prófessional
Medical Services

To Advertise In This Guide Call
Sandy Greene 847.588-1900

Jeffrey S. Zeller D.D.S.
c,D,IaDDEaIoy

Lt.dAt
DENT.BSJwB DENTAL SERVICES

BRING SNAG FOR FREE ONITOAL EXAMINATION

75105. Ha,temAse.
Ch00050, Otlnnts entai (773) 631.9700

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Nues, IL (847) 827-5252
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raya $ 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Acuept All Dental Insurances, HMOs, PPOs,
Private and Public Assistance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

THIS SPACE
AVAl LABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy

(847) 588-1900

Juggling responsibilities
inworking families

caregivers of elderly relativen,
Qaality childeare and elder care
are halb difficult ta fled.

Ta address the many challeng-
es facing werkitog families, Uni-
vernity eflllinais Exlension is of-
fering a qaarterly newsletter lo
dual iecome ar working single
parent families. Articles are shad
and timely la fO into the same-
times-hectic schedules of work-
ing people. Topics ieclsde time
savio5 tips and bits of informa-
tian dealing with feed, natrilien,
heallh, family relatianships, pa-
renting, persanal development,
family finances, lawn rare and
gardeniog, ceussmer baying,

public issues, time management,
and safety.

- Estensios programs are re-
seach based, previde equal ap-
portauity in programs aed em-
ptoyment, and strive lo be
uubiased and meet the needs af
people locally.

If yen are interested is receiv-
ing this. free Working Families
newsletter, please scud your
oamo, addeess, and phaue Bum-
ber ta Narlb Subarban Caok Eu-
lension, 2121 WesI Euclid Ave.,
Suite 251, Rolling Meadaws, IL.
60008, by Januaty 4, 1999. You
may also register for the nèwstet-
tee by calling (847) 818-2901.

RONALD A. PODRAZA D.D.S.
- Onoern I nenttst,e

6424 serthaent tiny. eeurn On appulntmeot
Near Beouflan a Hartem nat. ana.Eunntngs
CRasIs, t. GtOYl aoattnbln

PODIATRIST
... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely .o.

- . ODEDI CeOifua i,, Foot eoaa,,kto so,g,,o
. Diptoot, flo,,,,,oe ao,,d oOPOdiOrdeneye

. MEmO, ,5me,ioe OId lltiooh Partook M,di3Ot A,,,,.

- Meotietee - -Emoi000-
- Maattnesr000e - - Satusiayu -
- HMO'n, PSOe, POS. - Hoaae Ca//u -

LFree flirtet Ceunsiletten

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847.296.9653
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HOUSE CALLS BY PHYSICIANS

AMERICA'S DISABLED, INC.
The eld-Ceshineed home vieil with Onday', teohentney

Plttjsieians artd psedical professionals offering
cot,tplefe cerefor tite itotnebanttd isdividsai

(773) 685-7111
Fax (773) 685-6576

4955 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chialgu

Even the mast dreary of win-
ter days . eau he made brighter
wilh a. new activity. Oaklou's
Emeritus program offers credit
classes la slimulalethe artist in
yaa, These 16-week classes eon
lau. 19 thraugh Mey. 14 and are
held at Oaktau's Des Plaisirs
campus, l600 E. Golf Rd.

Introdactian ta Art (ITUlel
123-001, Teach-Tone 0612) es-
amines art as a reflection af cul-
turo - past and present - wills al-
teulian la geugeaphic cunditiuus
and sucial, ecaeamic and retig-
iaas forces. This class meets au
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:30-
1:45 pin.

Puudamental af Two-
Dimensioual Design I (Art 105-

'irec or o

Shelley
Borkson -

coMImos.'.
BANIÇeR o

Wile away the winter hours creatively
001, Teach-Tone 1321)
nuplares flat art design fuuda-
mentais, including image, te-
chieque, concept und vacabalary
of desigu. Media covered are
pencil, pen und ink, brush and
tek, charcoal, pinie1 and design-
Ors' ealues or acrylics. (Sladio
week oulside of class is re-
quired.) This class meets un
Moudays and Wednusdays, 9:30
am. - l2:lSp.m.

Ceramics (Art 134-001,
Touch-Tone 0816) focases on
techeiqaos uf baud building and
wheel-throwing. Glazing and
decaratiug the clay are aIse ex-
plured. This class mecos uo
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10
am. - I2:40p.m.

iaeli2t7'SdtteUu, iaOOinit'6712 vaee
941i GlissaI VO/CE
9471 ttt.tl5S FAO,5n5.7446 SEGIOENCE

SHELLEY BERKOON

COLDWELLBANKER
MARTtN & MARBRY

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY_.,._-t.j;... cc..
R0110M R WSS SII S/Fr5

HAEMIN CHONG

en000s DROvE. Laso/A iw,s
puasE, ute t,.sti.aioo FM e47.50s.07aa

01557 asir/eDn Fan//a Me/vet isssrenbo 009pane ,,/ïtslaneISaAre
Cnr/e Ott/Ic . Med/Isa, Wie. n37at httpiVare.an100.eso
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SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCI.E BOAT

ANY CONDITION TO

THE AR
'Your IRS Tao Dndncllblo Cuniribulion nf pour used vehi-
de will help The Ark help the Ihuosandu nf needy

fomllles who depend on us.
Mentirsi mas. et an-n pm rd. en se -3 pn.san . re:tuan -1 pm

Call (773) 973.1000,-ext. 270 today!
R ilittOit Nti'PPOFiT ORGANIZATiON

t PtCiAl GP.A8T RECPiI8T OF Tut JIINiIH AtllttTitt OR GHiCAtt

Flouse a/sil oar Web Our al uom.a0KcHOCAGO.005

Sludents eau register for these
and ether Emeritus spring crodil
casinos lu Roam Al00 al the
Skakiecampus, 7701 N. Lincalu
Ave., or at the Den Plaiees cam-
pus. These whu bave registered
far Oaktou Or Alliance far Life-
lung Learning (ALL) classes
within the last three years and
have their ourrect Social Secari-
ly number on file may regisler
by the Touch-Tone telephaue
system at (847) 635-1616.

Toitiun is $39 per credit bear
for disOeiclresideuls under the
age of 60; $19.50 per credil huer
fer residents over 60; and $148
per credit hour far non-residents.
Additional fees may apply, do-
pouding upou residency, euroll-

hIU
area rofessionals and services

To Advertise In This Guide Call Sandy-Greene (847) 588 1900

Marins Realtors, 1fb.
sono Dnmpster Oued
MuCus Gruye, iiiloeis 00053
Business 847-567-5500
Fao n47-005-5005
Teii Free 00e-253-0021 -

Res/donen O47-0F5.1774
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OiObu,dteeesO- flSOLTAe 855e
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- B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET Consultonts
(847) 583.9220

BIBS MtIwaukee Ace. Nilen, IL 65714
www.webhostpros.com

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!
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Satisfaction Ouaranteed!
°$25.00 off with this ad!
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meno slatos and course require-
monts.

Fao a brochare listing alt of
Ihe programs, seminars and
tours availablo, including regis-
tralion infermation, call the
Emeritus office at (847) 635-
1404.

Heedong Choi
Navy LL INeedoug isun af

Suonwoon aud Hyaugsuak Chai
afGlenview, is currentty halfway
threugh a rio-month deplaymeut
to the Western Pacific Ocean, In-
titan Ocean and Arabian Gulf
abeard the guided missile cruiser
USS Shilah.

Caeehtight Realty, Inn.

7725 Mon/i M!/uoukaa uunnue
Ni/es, I//inn/S 00714
nun/eons (007) 581-ROt
Feu 10471 567.5375
PuOns 18471 uan.uult

Junior's poem -
selected for National
Anthology

The NaOional Poetry Society
selected Moine Eastjuniur Ewu-
gexia Keudrasheva's pocos celi-
tIed "The Memery uf Trees far
publicaliuu iu this year's national
high school anthology. Over
23,000 high schools from att 50
slates participated in the ceuspeoi-
lion by submitting in excess of
100,500 poems fur consideration.

A copy alobe anlholagy will be
presented 10 Firul Lady Hiltury
Clinton Christmas week.

Far iufomsaliou os the unthul-
ugy aud Kaudrasheva's poem,
check out the Suciely's web site
aO:

www.oatienulpoeteysociety.cem

AMERICAN FAMILY
1O.tuIO_'lOE.'l

AUTO HOMO at/sf/tESS 11541111 UPE
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Fomurtnmtere ........BOnED. .EufrGDtjOOS . nopui, X
P085605 ttmtsre ............$a9OE. .tteet00085S ttectiec
PoroetaiuCrswu.,...,.,,.$449e. Ceeoetie . CDDIe DOY
ttEtiEE...,........-.........tReu. Boudins
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Memorial 5K Run and
Walk meeting to be held

The Fifth nnua1 Jim Gib-
bons Memorial 5K Run und
Walk nf the Leukemia Research
Foundation will hold the Jann-
ary Committee Meeting al Mar-
cellos Restaurant, 645 West
North Avenue, Chicago, au
Wednesday, Jots. 13, 1999 br-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. The corn-
rntttee witl begin making plans
for the annual evrot which wilt
ha held on Thursday, June 17,
1999 along Chicago's downtown

[.LJNJUO'Jflj
i

eunDu. MiliZ rust,5 u. co, o. st.

t*tjrt uovui.TnEruTa mou 55,5 s, r

ru eo, 1ss r,, asto,!,s crus, wc

For farther information, call
Debbie Hamilton at 847/424-
0600.

lakefront. -

The event is held in memory
of Am Gsbbous, an Investigative
Reporter at WLS TV-Channel 7,
who died of leukemia in t 994.
Proceeds ta benefit the Lenke-
mia Research Faundation in its
efforts to find a coro for leuke-
mio.

55,5 ,,au,o,sr,, Sus,,,,,

5s
uusnsSLs,s5o,- issS*cissaprsssssuEsT'e,

,c SS ,! ,S s,! fll S 5ss ISl 5 1iR.

.11 :: ii I

?==ust

Most people don't think twice
about culling their doctor when
severe pum er high fever strike.
Dur be aware: Gther danger sig-
nais are mach more tahtte and
shenld net be ignored. Examples:

1. Weight Ions. Losing weight
without even trying might seem
like good news. However, weight
loss that can't he explained by
diet or exercise may be an early
sign of cancar, diabetes, an Over-

55055555a5,,,5,!,,5555Om

When your body
(quietly) calls for help

Irvoepru trim msa, sass,

55i5! 550!, ?s,,,ss,sa siux

active thyroid gland or digestive
preblems.

Weakness, numbness or
tingling. When one or mere of
these symptoms persist in the
thumb, index ormiddle fingers, it
may be a sign of carpal tunnel
syndrome. That's a condition in
which a nerve that travels to the
hand is pinched in the wrist.

Bowel changes. Certain
foods or temporary chunges in

s5s,,,ie,s,.i5,,,,5a,imi5k/ roarorrrro,rs,o,,,,,,o,
,tsitl, 115,51,Sua,I,ss,5,l'usI

-cii:ai,ii'5,'
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5M Sss sasr 55m

EE PERSONAL AD . FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operators Are Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Urnd Your Ad To 25 Words

Cati I8007592611 -

8 004M . 7 00Pta Weekdays . ....................

eating and drinking can cause oc-
easienal stomach problems, in-
eluding cramps, constipation or
diarrhea. But if such symptoms
continue and worsen, it may sig-
nul cancerofthe colon nr ovaries.

Rectril bleeding. Fussing
blood in the stool is sometimes
just o symptom of hemoerhoids.
However, it eau 0mo be an early
sigo afinemos digestive diseaser.
Buamples: benign nr cancerous
growths, nr small bulges on the
intestinal wall call diverticala.

Hoarseness. Losing your
voiceis oftenjustaresuttof ever.
ssing it. Eut persistent heurte-
ness, difficulty swallowing or a
sore throat that won't heal could
worn oftamors on the vocal cords
Or throat cancer . especially for
smokers.

Oihrr oubtte aigu0 inrlude: u
mouth orskin torethutwon't heal
... a lump or thickening in the
breast urelsewhere ... a chonge in
the sizrorcolorofamole armati.
WHEN TO TAKE IT SERI.
OUSLY. In general, you should
call your doctor if a symptom
gradually gets Worse ... is a sud-
den change from your anual pat-
teens ... lusts for mare than 2-3
weeks ... interferes-with yeur'daj-
ly reatrue ... or especially con-
ceras you.

University of
Illinois Honor
students

Oste huoded eighty-two
names wilt appear on the newest
BeonzeTabtetbeing placed in the
Uaiversity ofttliaais Library this
falL

They are the University Hou-
ors stodeuts, the top 3 percent
from each U. afl. college's 1998
graduating class, selected for
diele ontstandingacademic per-
lhsrmance duriitg their undeegrad-
note study.

Amati0 the area residents Uni-
versity I-buon winners, who
earls have comed a btschelor's de-
grec nie: Michelle Lee Sagou and
Reistitte Joy Atidersen of Des
Plaittes; Mary Tigy Peter of Mor-
tisa Gruye; Nicole Mteie Baler,
Ryan Thomas Carlino cad Todd
30sep15 Ofessloch 55f Park Ridge;
asid Rschs'I Leali Parker, Jetinifer
liso Sterst assd Jntimsa Y. Wang of
Sksikie.

Allan R.
Desiderio

Artny Reserve Spec. Allan R.
Desiderio hou graduated fmm the
chaplain assistant coorsç at Fart
Jackson, Colomhio, SC,

Religious sapport classes not
only lasgltlstodeuts to prepare al-
tors forPratestant, Catholic, Jew-
lab, and Orihodan services, bat
stressed the importance of being
knowledgeable ofall ftdtls groups
repeesenledin tlseArtay.

Desiderio is the son of Jsssie
Escasa uf Sksikie.

l-le is a 1994 graduate of Nues
.5- NOttit HiglrSchool, Skekie. - .--------

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
- - ,,...,,. ,uuI

559ca'5

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 'Tir
-*5-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ABS
You Cts Ptune Ynur Ctusstlled Ads by CultlsB (O47 sot-19m te Curto Tu Oar ORne is Portos At: 7400 WouhoBon Rood, Nitos, IL. Our OSIno is Opon - Musdep thru Frlduy,

9 AM, tu a P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CurIum Ads Musi Bt Pro-Pold lo Adnonnos Busifloss Oppsrtufl0y, For Soto, Miseoliunonus,

MuvtnB Soin, porsnnols, Situotlors Wonlod, Or II The AdnnrtlsOr Unos Outsido 01 Tho Bugio's Nurnati Ctroututinn Aroo.
z

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

I

Wo curreslly Ituve thu fulluwinB
mullvulod sell-slortors with stublo

sulury/bennfil puekogo including

o TELLER -Glenview
DoIoil-orieoled individuol wills 6 nsunths

with bolonning
Must hove nxnellentinlerporuunol

ubslsly tu nruuvunll

BANK OF NORTHERN
Call (847) 724-9000'

FAX resume wsth cuver

E/O/E -

S

( 847) 263-4968

pouilinu ovoilubie fur dopendoble, -

wurk hiulury. Wo nifer u suad
curspony-tnolnhnd ESOP.

- Full-Time
teller or heosy curb honrEng

experienne.
skills, guud figuro oplitude und
hunk products.

ILLINOIS, N.A.
Fur Interview Appointment Or .

loller lu Husmen Resources

M/E

CLERICAL
Variety Is The Key

. .to a fulFilling careerf
At George S. May Inter-
national, a busy manage- -

ment consulting firm, we
.

believe it's the diverse,
fast-paced environment
that keeps our employees
interested ond challenged.

.

BILLING

TSR Wtreless, one of the .

notion's largest communico'
companies, is seeking an

energetic, detail-orleutoci
- d' ' m -

literate,
. .highly organtred and

customer orienteci. Duties
i

inclunio exposure lo a variety
.

° tnterna ePartments
includtng brlling, collectrons

and customer service, and
maintenance.

We offer a compehhvo salary

and benefits package
including 401k.

Send resumo ta: -

TSR Wireless
Attn:OpsMgr/BiI/NB
5623 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles IL 607 1 4
. 347.55.971

EOE

losurunre & Fisunciol First
Stoking Motinutod Individual Tu
Answer Phonos & Greet Clients.
Musi Hove Good Coeurs-
uniculiun Skills & Word
Prunossing Enperience A Plus.
Highly Prulessionol Atmosphere,
Excellent Neunfrts. Office Lunuted

LC
utsul Ny

-ResurneTo Husten Resonmes

Robohns Financial Group
8700 W. Bryn Mawr

Suite 6005
Chicago, IL 60631

Or Fax To: (773) 330-9707
Returenrebdtsu. 100

We now have an enfry
level opportunity for an
individual with proven
clerical experience to per-
form data entry, typing
(40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office
duhes.

-

If you ore a conscientious ,

dependable individual,
you will receive o
competitive starling salary,
great benefits and more.

For your personal
interview, call Toll Free:

-

Personnel Dept G Repek
877-358-2508

Or
Faxyourresume
847825295 'I

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATiONAL COMPANY '

03 5. Nor west Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

tOE M/F

BANKING OPPORTUNITIESI

PARTTIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES/

FIJLLTIME

RECEPTIONIST

TSR Wireless, ano of the
nation s largest cammonicairon
companies, is seeking an cere-

gelic, detail-oriented ind'rvid-

-
literate, highly organized

and customer ericistud. Position

includes receptiooist duties,
, ''° ' typing a main-

taming filos,

BANKlNG
OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME

BRINKS TELLER .

u Femes. eosumeruiul
nustuoserinontaunuou

.
Prmuatuurneoap/OuSn nrOru

c;uifl
2550wnop7

h' pu

MAIL/MESSENGER
RECORD RETENTION

CLERK

. V I'd tif ' D ' U

F nu n
t:

nutgoirn seuil

. Ahility Io huodle niultiple luths

PARTTIME
NIGHT TELLERS

o Hundle onuinmer Iruososliuns

u nul uneeuu h druwer

- '
Applrcuhons ore uccopled

Mondoy-Fridoy hum
9s00 0m to i 1:00 um

Bankof
Lincolnwood

M/t/V/D EOE

-
BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
FULL TIME

BOOKKEEPING
ICIF CLERK

Fiuodlouo.tunnrph unninqu treu

UpdoIn und ouiotsin
ruttnerur ietuneotio,

Vurrty repnrir dusty

Assisi io Peost Depurhnest

UNIVERSAL TELLER
Peur umous Issuers trunmutinec

Cu h l dl g
eupenente required

We offer uil full lime employees
fellpuk g fbe cRis

including Prufit Shoring,

Applicutiuoì ore ucceptod
Mueduy-Fnduy fenm
9s00 um Io i 1:30 um

Bankof
.Inca nwOO

M//V/D tOE

-
WORD PROCESSOR

We currently huno lut time word

rmessPeu9. n our Nibs

sul n i
e

Pod

muny otr benefits. Typing SO
w.p,m. required.

Contact Jen at
uman esources
630 6 .

Wo offer a campettttve salary
and benefits package including
ioi.

Sendresumeto
TSR Vfireless

Ann: OpsMgr/Rec/NB,
5623 W. Touhy Ave.

Pilles IL 60714
Fax. 847-38-1971

MJJJ .
J,tTJTdW

I

'

RECEPTIONIST
For Corporate Office In Elk
Grove Village. Experienced
WbhMultLineSwifthbO0rd.

- (847)593-1 300

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS
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N y Neod d NI
3-4 Dm/Wek-

«
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FÖR AENT TANNING

- -
STORE/OFFICE

NiIm/M;ke&CosHond
WOLFF TANNING BEDS

BS5RECTOfldSAV1I

.

Comno.mol/Honse on9s Iron, '199W

F1 ci
CnII TODAY 1-8OO71 1-D58

BRIDAL CONSULTANT
DRIVER/HANDYMAN

Senior Outreach Program Seeks A Driver/Handyman To
Provide Transportation, Deliver Meals, And Do Light Home

Repairs. Must Have A Working Knowlmlge O NorwooI
Park/Surrounding Areas, Good Driving Record & Experience In

Minor 140mo Repairs. Port-Time/Full-lime.
Please Send Resume To:

NORWOOD PARK HOME-ATTN: H.R.
6016 N. Nina Ave. - Chicago, 1L60631

Or
Fax: (773) 6314850

CLEANING PERSON
Pod-Time - Flexible Hours

House Of Brides
l'i. dr em

(708) 457-01 00

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HYIJNDAI

T62OWnokgon Rood, Gknsiew
7081 72989e0

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE
FOR SALE

. ..

";

.:

Slot Mohlonn
I.- _

Butera Finer Foods
lt Aecepflog Applicotiens For

Ie i
Flexible Hours Apply Wdlon

229 Golf Mill Center
At Golf Mill Mail-Nues

Also Apply Ak

27 G If Roadc;

Des P aineS

oCUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS
BARTENDERS
. PIN CHASERS
Foil Time/Port4ime

No EoporienceWili Trum

Apply in Perseo
CLASSIC BOWL

'
8530 Waukegan

Morton Grove
.

APIS. FOR RENT DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

gjis sots Hunt,, Cmos $495
ErlktouusS595-

Ploids Luoh,m Etc

Dining toon, Sots IR-Flore- Frons
$1395.Chorry, Mohoguny, Ouk,
Whit,. Etc. todroom Sots Frors

$995.
(847) 32941 i 9 or

(630) 778-3433

H FOR

USED .511 CONDIRONERS

773) 5e2-5R44
NIIRS- 38e - 2 lA - Ositt SReol
Lorgo GEhen Will, De-No PoR

Nr. Shp & Tronsp-(1471 9658643

BugloNewtpoporn dean In
i boot to nomon odvortinonrofltn for

tIroir ethnntl6lty und Iegltlnrnny.
owevor

IlCIOSO.
snrnInnsofndvtrt1nrn.

NILES/PARK RIDGE AREA

Period For Senior CAnon
1RR-EIfs. Apt-Appi/Udi Indodod

$560/1847) 581-1995

L L'V'TISU Nc
FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

CUS OMER RESTAURANTS!
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE FOOD SERVICE TRADES

lnsomnce&NnundlFfrn,

For Various Entry Level Client
Sorvke Positions, Offering Grunt
G wih

SkU C r

1mo

;s A Mesi. H'ghly
]Protessieaal Atmosphere,
E Il t B etto Office Lanated
Near O'Hare, Acuessible By
Public Transporfation.
Dead Resume To Horneo Renooruns

Rabjohns Financial Group
8700w. BryaMawr

-
e e

Chicago, IL 60631
Or Fax To: (773) 380-9707

Rete rerun Ad No. 101

CUSTOMER
CAN YOU

We Need Dependsble
Inventory lo Retail Stores
5tff Starting At $8-$12/Hour
Sktlls. Weird Hours. No ExpertenceLii . INVENTORY

(847) 296-303
Equal Oppnrhtnity

WAITRESSES

Full-Time/Part-Time
Call VinCe At:

(708) 867 7770
VNCE'5 RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

Port hme Monday Thursday.
3p99pm Solordoy, 9om:5pm
for auto dealer n Park Edge.
MusI h e clear dr g en d

Call Jim Walsh
(847) 698-3334

SERVICE
COUNT? -s_:

People To Count -

Jota Our Count ng ==

SPECIALISTS

Depending Upon
Necessary.

-

1
Employer.

SALES Toddler Assistant Teacher
Assistant, full finte, Moadoy.

RETAIL .
MEDICAL J HEALTHCARE SALES ASSOCIATES

Wedrmdoy-Ftidoy &3O-5OO.Tnonday
-Thursdoy.lt.30.SAOChildtora

Chiaravalle Montessori
School, Evanston

.
Call Diana Hofmann

(847) 864219O

Hmlth Cura

Dicilysis .Technicians
& Evonston is seeking Fall-Time

a minimum of 6 months
a 2 week framing class in

package. Qualified candidates

Medical Care/
Inc.

o/IO6M/F

Neomedica,
Human ResourcesDept./312-654-2790

TSR Wireless, a paging &
. . .

commuaicotion company, is
seekkig Retail Sales Associates

for the Chicago Land area

-

Dialysis Clinic located in Niles
HEALTH CARE Dialysis Techs. Position requires

medical experience. We provide
Applicants must possess strong
communicofon skills, a poollive
work ethic & desire to succeed.

Part.Iime posihons also avoii
able. Salary commensurate
. experience. We oflr o full

neflts package with 401k
for

' CCUSTOMER SERVICE
COUNTER- HELP

$6.$B/Hear -e Benefits
F li rm ¡Pa ITm
Morton Grave &
Park Ridge Moras

Press Thisl
Cleaners & Laundry

312-36O-919

Hfth Cmn/O.,,mul
H

'b
F sIyM

h S te,n I
Heolth nooks qoalited ?dividuoli
for lire tollowinn posidonst

NURSING/STAFFING
C ER
. .

-
aie T,me ayo

Staffing exporien,, prolarred

UNIT SECRETARIES

Wa offer OPO:
poukogen and un.dta child sure. For
ionnediata eanniderudoo, send/Iou
y

HR De artment
Hoi FamiI

Medic'aI Centr
i 00 N. River Roadxt6.

EOEIM/F/V/D
Holy Fawily Madinol Center

dialysis & on excellent benefit
should ta I

Fresenius

,ds,,OoaArI
-

pian Full-hme employees.
Send resume to:

TSR Wireless
Attn: OpsMgr/Ret/NB,' Village Crossing

Shopping Center
5623 W. Touhy
Nues IL 60714

Fax: 847-SB8-971
www.beep.com

MARKET RESEARCH
.

HEALTH CARE/HOME
5 Sign On Bonus S SECURITY GUARDS

Full.Tirne/Part.lime
Start $8/Hour

(841) 8250888
G & M Security

CNA'S and Companions
Hourly und Dive-in
porilionu ucoiloble

Ch g
4b

- English spuoking.
' ernie wing fl H,ghlord Pork

Coil to, oc uppninfmnnl

Asrdo
Gunfle Home Services, Inc.

I

847-432-9 1 CO

$ $ S EARN q
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all a es

To Participate in

I TASTE TEST
nfl un osAno eded boil..

HAIR DESIGNER
Needed AI 5KB Hair Salen

AVON PRODUCTS
Stai-i A Hame-used Business

Work Fleuible Nuoro
Bajny Unlimited Earelags

Cali Tall Free,

(888) 561 -2866

lAnd Milmaukan)

(847) 966-0686
.
.

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

Ank For Jock

NeoN, Core

MEDICAL OFFICE
2i'JDnInl$

Heo5bCornho :A::
¡n

deok

'
Janitor.Maintenance

':d::°
aenl:shioroviille

Muntennari
- Scheut, Evanotan

Cell Dieno Hofmann

(847) 864-2190

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES SALES/MARKETING

SPECIAL EDUCATION.
Positions ,svai a e
Enuifing,onponding stelmof-art
prinore 01150 00. fi
dynumic, ntegmhve, family

innalved Mom. Inclusiou Speniolist
Teacher, Clossraam

Pemm mc I et Spec i i
Spectol Educatwn Trechee B/A,
M/A; P/I, P/T, Type 10 req;
TMH EMIl Mnttbeeenegoltu

nttad, enpencnced and
tnahnaled.TcecherAnsutonts&

bhtotnTeochnr F/T P/T
enperience prefened.
Northbraok beeline

if interested, fox resonten In

(847) 205 1 530

nruIri-physviar affinei. We conk
kind, nulf.di,ecled, mniti.luck

itOffrhchtsl
CuT/PC ecpndnnna in o nustumer
semine ceiling rnqvirrd.
Picore coil Kelly et 847-795-2815
or tn,wurdrnnntne, ,nnlodmg Ink

Aduncat H alth Car
2025 Wtndinr Drive, Rok i,nnk, li 65523

r
PAN: 630-990-4746

w
I,e, e b..F w de ,,
ADVOCAT HBALTHAT°"

SALES A MARKETING
COORDINATOR

At Genrela
flir Coerpany, w
n1 I' an

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE en . a

red otnt r
Hrtn :ïr th

faranaiting and budget prepornlion

d bh
°

H6 I
n uewcn nations enlutad la ioleu und
ecurketirg. Additional prujnctn

I d
n

ihint t
t f5 I

and norketieg croft and
4 t, g d rob t, n f p

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the leaat amount of dollars
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northsjde
of Chicago with 2 Insertions
per week.

PHLEBOTOMISTS
, AND LP '

N ti I C I look
F Y T P e-1

Pl,yuicoli lo Youo Arno.
-

yet Il OAPEwI
F R O

, riotelntormotion Tu

(630) 579 8926

f'MA
lo Moke Home Health Visits

$15 Per Visit . Cor Necensnry
Call Pat

I 3 1 2) 726-6800

noon V web te tre,,,,

A i h . '°
Geor ic'Nut o

Atto, Huoen aannuren Monener
7500N

6O7
I

le,

NOTICE
The Bugle Neisupapero dono Ita
bent to snrann adnet-tisateents tor
th authentlulty and legltlteuuy.

° I 1w
tb

a
netvicen or adcet-tlsero.
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CATCHBASIÑS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nifes
(847) 696-0889

Year Neìghborhood
Sewer Mari

CONCRETE WORk

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965.6606

European
Contractor

CarpenI,y, Ali Types

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Osnrr A Secs

1847) 803-2414 3121 3110170
Puger: 7O5) 501.0255

Senior Dlsssuns

y

. LI ueirsed. Bondad . Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
(847J 698-1220
Weds L M.tefl.I. uureense

ATTENTION HOMED WNER$
wise yDl Uk. A Fresh Ale?? Wo Owl Halp

HeIne E151?7 Leers Up To
125% 00 Equily. Fur seme

Im p?usemen I OrConsulldete Ali
sills iris Ose Leu Pnymnnr.
lese Condrede Per Month.

ForA 5s.Coel pecios Sun Coil
Jon All

(847) 361-1194
IL?ee. moussus li550use/

Altemntion Lending weups, Ins.

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

CLOSE-OUT SALE
MENTION THIS AD

AT TIME OF ORDER
Mixed Hardwoods $58 F.C.

ChoW, BIrch S Hiekury $75 F.C.
Euparu?sd $800.5
FREE DELIVERY

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I-800-303-10

HANDYMAN

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
.Pnleceg 55011?uPlAmhleu
CoseInin work cerpuncy

KliOhlns & eethrcAmsElsAtyleel
WEDO ITALL.NO Jou Too

SMALL 0V TOO BIS

00V WORK IS GUARANTEED
(847) 674-0371
773 792.3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"YOU NAME IT.WE DO ir

Pointlsg-IeteriorlEotenlor
Wollpupnring s Carpentry

Eleetrieol PIombln5
Dryuull . Repairs
Flsor B woll TIlIng

.. Remodeling

. FREE ESTIMATES

. (847) 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

N0 Job Too Smell
e PaIs0lng-lsteriusioterluy

- Curpaetry -

e MIner EleelrloullPiomblng
Rest Ropuly

s GoDere - Repule & Cleaned
050k - Fneoe Ropslr

Fees Estimaba
(847) 960-81 1 4

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN SUT:
e BASEMENTS GARAGES

811ES. CONCRETE U ASPHALT
WEHEULAWAYANYT5IING

Call Fu s Free Eailmutn

nc.
EATORSEI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

84123851

dOME REMODELIÑA

CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE

PORCHES
- DECKS

ALUMINUM
PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL

KITCFIENS BATHROOMS
REPAIRS

- 050liby Work -
- Reesenoblo Pri000 -

eon taAClNnVne

(773) 792-0275

II 55e surI I Irise SI mst lo, y00 Coi

of lees endus e IsIs ylSeHese, pdn ea II

MILUTIN JEVTIC
°JAGODINAC°

Acenses RepresuntalIHe

p55cm (847) 675-0022

GET MET. IT PAYS.
varI, LIre015 000es s, Solle 050,

Llfleslensod, 1L50045. oslApollAs UTe

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC

i.ANDncApeorcicm&lAsnau.Anlon

.000e.voscsrlos,poseR 5005G
5PRIHG & FAU.CLEOG-iJP

Ç73) 631-7847

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

s Loon Molrteeonen
e Lardeoapsd Eesigr
Inttollstloe E sod

Csre AereSon - Posso Rukisfi
opring u Fail Clean sp

Briok Work
FVEEESTIMHTSS INSURED & BONDED

Call 773-792-0433

p n
ILL C C 30557 MC

:AiN1iTNG & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. ee:rnseT;O.eeks

(847) 259-3878
15% SisesonI Is Soniors

28 ere. Eupsels005

PAINTING -A DECORATIVO

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

PAINTING A DECÓRAT1NG

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER RANGING

. WOOS FINISHING
s PLASTERING

WeoaAuAn&po?forerosSeek

(847)e5-5613

TILE

rflL3ljlh1Í
THE 'S" LS FOR SAViNGS

5471 850-5500

.

TUCkPOINTING

IVI I kWV
Tsekpoinllnge BricknoAih

MSIwV .Ccnçrs?e
Chlmnoyn RepaIred H RabAllI

Glass Block loslollullor

Wisdcm CucIkIng- BAldIng CIeanIr5

RscidsnllulCgnwrniaAedostriei
C FAIiylnsursd. Flee EsUmolne

(847) 965-2146

STOP PAINTING!
Goose Your Eaves WIth

C Alumlnuo AAVìUFuSeIu
'. ViflyllAiior,lncm SlAbS

, - VInyl Windows
C Storm WIndOWS & Doors
- AlumleHm Awnbn5s
C 12001157 Work

Call len Free Estleratm
I-800.303-688

AMERICAN
Hoop EXTEHIORU

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & &PIIDLSTEOV SERDICB

FULLY INSAccO

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c:

I Call: Sandy
(847) 588-1900

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CAsioni-rneds pleaAo meere E sup
00050e. Complete Oeuphsls?srlrg
bAssIne coceanlen. BAr color *50e
soalleblc

Free Cabriolas

(630) 307-8007
Tali Free

800.734.7864

Families welcome for
holidays at Graziano's

GrUziUoo's Brick Oven Pizzo Evo cebil A p.m.
(5960 W. Touhy Ave., NAco sod Sn addilioio Io Ihre regular mccc
S lOI E. Dsndee Rd., PUlaUine) ai bnlh Incalions, Granosos lea.
welcomes families on Now lores Now Year's Evo family-
Year's Evo and Now Yeros Day voy1c dinnors for parTies of sin
skis holiday neanoo, a podzol op- poaploorniorz incicdingappesiz.
porlanily for families who nifes oes And piZzas, lanoso calad, pas-
find il difflcnll 10 colobrase al an las, enlrdos and dessoels. Tho
approprIATe venUe. family-slylo dinners aro $16.95

Grazbano's lighls sp New por pelsnn, $6.95 por child ondee
Year's Evo for families by pro- oe 12.
vidiog frez party favors for every.
one while balloon Onlisls perform In addibion Io ils brick ovon
for 1hz yoongsbers al bosh sabrer- mosa and cuslom-made pizzas,
ban locolionv. Ballonn arlisI An- Oraziono's offers lesi varioiies of
Ihoey Mackey peofomss 5-9 p.m. fresh made pasuan ($7.95-
in Nibs nihilo hic wife Donna $13.95); eighl ecloclic solads
Mackoy displays her spooio1 bol- ($4.25-$A.95); chicken ond sloak
loom making Isulools 5-9 p.m. io cnlrdes ($995-$1495); geceroas
Palsline. sandwiches ($6.50-$7.25(, io-

Tlcr Nibs reslacranl 5 000 clodieg Slaliav Tarkey sod Vogo-
E 1:30 o.m.-midoighl New Yearn sable Pasini; sod loscioos des'
Evo and I I :30 a.m.-1 1 p.m. New sorus like Tiramiso ($4.95) and
Year's Day; Palatine is opes 5 Chocolate Somboca Cake
p.m.-midnighl New Year's Eve ($4.95(, all of which have made
and 5 p.m-I I p.m. Now Year's Graziaoo's o lop destinalion for
Day. The original Graziano's in families and bUsiness people
Nibs also will bo apeo Cheislmas alikz.

U.S. Arissy Sofonloyman Pvt. is Ihn non of Jobo & Danno ko-
Joseph J. Znman complolod basic mae ofNiles. and she grandsoo of
Iruieing AO Doc. 17, 0998 aU FI. Helen Zomas and Eugeno & Mil-
Bessiog, GA. Pol. Zemam will drodParbioglomllsoofNilec.
bogie his loor of duly on Jas. I I,
1999 eeportin5 to Rhein Mois Aie
Bane, Frankfurb, Gormaoy. Pet.
Zomoo will be sIAUiOned in Der- -

mwtyforallcanloSeyeur.Ioce h gas50997.8086. with doc 22od MasAce Eapedi-

Weekdays Lunch . . $5.95
Weekends &
HoIidays Lunch . . . $795

, DinneE
Rcgnlar Prices, Does NoI Snclnde Coupons

Joseph Je Zeman
Macine Lance CpI. Andrew

Hyde, son of Richard D. and
Mossics B. Hyde of ChicDgo, ro-
ceotly plctiCipaled in a largo
tralciog exercise while on a sin-
moUth doploymooct lo 101o Medi-
tebTUncUol SOU and Arabian GUlfUSE TI-lE BUGLE

ORLD BU FET

suCh
Eve ryday-6 .

Iflyui1OS Drink & Ice Cream

I Misi Crab Loge MUDSEIC e hirnp
- soups-30 Main Entrees-Plus Fruit/Salad Bar

ALL YOU CJ
Chinese 4 Japanese 4 Korean

N EAT OVER 60 ITEMS!

coupon

WORLD BUFFET
LUNCH
MON..FRI.

1 1:30 AM - 3:30 PM

s 0°
J person

DINE-SN ONLY
Gnod Cor op In A people

0rIm150WV51 osbldollhosroko,msr4

New Year's Eve
can be fun for
kids too

YMCA Comp Duncan is host-
ing o New Year's Eve ovemight
for kids ages 6-13. The program
mill slUrs al '(:50 p.m. on Deerm-
ber 3 1 and comclode au 9 am. os
Jonoany 1.

The night is pocked foil of
games, sledding, food, all camp
dance, prizes Ned more. "The
ideo is for kids In have a great
limo and for parenss lo know their
kids orn io a safe placo," says
Smils, onz of two directors ro
lead tho ovomighl. The ovonnighl
is a prefecU opporlooity for par-
ests to bring in Ihn Now Yoar and
not have lo find a baby-sitter.
Bring poor kids io YMCA Comp
Concoo and leI your kids bring io
Ihn New Year with a bongl Rana
Roffoy Ucd Addio Smils are lEo
Iwo YMCA peofzssionals direct-
io5 Ihe overnight program.

The cost is noas000ble and io-
eludes program alt sight long,
dinner, breakfasl, soacks, prizeS,
aed soporvision. Roffoy sboled,
"Our Now Yearn Evo Oeemigbl
program is o fon oltomolivo mr
the kids at U ceasonablo cost foe
the paoenE." The New Year's
Eve Overnight in held Ht YMCA
Comp Duncan loculed near Foe
Lake, SL.

For mope infoemadon picono
call Rena on Addie al A47-546-

COUpOn

WORLD BUFFET
DINNER
MON-FEE.

5:00 PM - 9:30 PM
s 0°

I person
DINE-SN ONLY

Good Tor np 04 pecyto
lUpbmt.t&9RVU CecA lilt UeyOIio,OT,,

. Earn your GED
certificate this spring

SI'S oever Ino late to earn yoor
high school diplomo. The Atli-
00cc for Lifelong Learniog
(ALL), the continuing edocalion
program portnored by Oakton
Community Collego and area
high schools, offers Iwo ways Io
help you ochievr yoor goats.

Eveniog High School in open
to any Mai00 or Hiles Township
nrsidnnt, ago 16 or older, who is
not correnliy enrolled in a vega-
lac, dayuimo (ugh school pro-
gram. Classes meet two limos por
week (6-10 p.m. on Mondays/
Wedoesdoys or Toosdays/
Thoesdays) and me small enoogh
lo allow for iedividcat atlenrion.
Slodeols wilh O high dogree of
self-discipline and organizalion
may opt forHome Study Classes,
which permits study at a personal
pace. Pormoreiofonoatioc aboot
Evening High Sohool und lE To-
quiremonts, call (847) 825-7719.

GED Preparation Classes pro-
paces slodents, ogr 19 sod older,
to pass Ehe General Educasionai
Developmrns (GED) TosI. The

Andre

coupon

WORLD BUFFET
LUNCH
MON-FRI.

11:30 AM - 3:30PM
s 0°

I person
DINE-SN ONLY

Good Tor ap lo 4 maplc
OIni r.t&9nvsI islA nA 1sf oa,rm,,

O Senior Discount
°Sse Not Valid With Any Other Offer

TIlE BtJGLE 'IIn.WsDAY, DECEMBER 24, IVVH PAGÉ 39

GED iu a cmdootiol accepted by
most employers and schools as
eqcuvalcnt to u high school diplo-
mo. The CEO Tests cover five
subject arcas and are adminis-
bred monthly al the Oaklon Des
Flalocs campas by the Edocatioo-
al Testing Service. To quolify for
the GED best prcparation elanneu
held is Januory 1999, sladenls
mast atiend one of these froc ses-
nions forplocoseest lostiog, zoun-
seling and registeation:

. Os Jan. 4 osd 6 at Nitos
Norrb High School, 9800 Lawier,
Skokio; feom 7-15 p.m. in Room
A-180.

. On Jan. 12 and 14 at Moloc
East High School, Dempster
Street and PotIer Road, Park
Ridge: from 7-10 p.m. in the Cal-
elena.

For more isformation abocu
the Oakton GED Preparation
Clausos, call (847) 825-6299. Fur
more snformatiou about doten and
times of the OED TonIc, call
t (805)716-2582.

w Hyde
Iionaoy UDiI (MEG), embarked
AbOard the ships of the USS Soi-
pan Asssphibioos Ready Group
(ARG).

The 1996 gradoato nf NocAc
Dame High School of Nues
joined the Marino Coops io Ac-

coupon

WORLD BUFFET
DINNER
MON-FRI.

5:00 PM - 9:30PM
s °o

I person
DINE-EN ONlY

Canil ear ap IA 4 porplr
L05m5Wm501 lAd bilk arr ba0,rOIT,,

o
Kids under 4 years old EAT FREE 5 to 9 years old , HALF PRICE

OPEN 365 DAYS
A Year

Golf/Milwaukee Plaza e N/E Corner Hours: -

8526 Golf Rd. Unit F Nues i i :30 AM-9:30 PM

847-583-1 700 DINE-IN CARRY OUT
No Personal Checks Please

Free

1maI08
MOVING?

CALL
(6301 6664110

r Pisse
sr TrA s klond

Ask
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Av Is
niiuuttb Beverage Mart

8935 N. MILWAUKEE AVR; NILES 847- 966-2300
. (JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEMPSTER)

OI :oi Aa p A

I

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND EVERYTHING IN OUR
STORE IS 15% OFF! WE GUARANTEE IF YOU HAPPEN TO
1IND A LOWER ADVERTISED PRICE AT ANOTHER STORE

WE WILL GLADLY UNDERCUT WITH PLEASURE*

TillS OFFER EXPIRES
THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1998

WeReserveTheRightlo WINE TASTING DON'T DRINK
CorrectPrintlngErrorsAndlhe EVERY SATURDAY i PM - 4 PM

RlghtloLlmilauantltles FINE WINE SELECTION AVAILABLE
*PLEASE BRING IN COMPETITIVE AD TO VERIFY PRICING, THANK YOU

A1


